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commente and chargee of corruption and of knou ledge, the eource of Ineplration I
other political Crimea were ae freely of every effort in the way of improve-1 —

«= do^™ >ummisvxs ïa ismiis; jsffi assis ^“LïMSis “““ om£,™“
who were devout petty men, end there- ot eotlvlty be whet It will, the pulpit, the | DOCUMENT,
lore alweyi willing to put the wont poe- 1 her, the counting houee or the farm, let 
elble conitructlon on the note of their 1 hie influence be elweye given In favor 
politleel opponents. of decency, moderetlon end purity In I

Howe end Johnston heve been lying our politico, the eetebliehment of high | it Contains Little thet Has Not 
in the greve for meny yeen, the lesues standards of thought in public ei 
upon which they dlflered heve been in private life, the repression 
long eince decided, the causes ol I of ail false ideal! or whatever 
estrangement which arose between them is calculated to interfere with human 
have slmost passed out of human mem- progress in knowledge and virtue. Let 
ory, the harsh words which were em- each one be a model and an example of 
ployed by the friends of the one against I what is best in life, and an illustration 
the other have ceased to have any of what learning does for her children, 
meaning. A new generation has arisen Thus shall you most surely fulfil the 
In Nova Scotia which looks back upon true objects of education and culture and 
the period ol its history in which they 11 xtend Its influence in every direction.
filled so large a space, not with partisan Thus shall the world be made better I commons today, Sir Wilfrid Laurier pre- 
feelings bat with the sympathetic inter- and wiser and more humane. For the I |ented the protocol of the Anglc-Ameri- eat of students and friends. There is wisdom which comes from learning I . «ib bound-
not in Nova Scotia today a man I sup- shall broadsn into that higher ean conference on the Alaskan bound 
pose who would- not agree with me wisdom which refines and enoblea I ary question. There was really nothing 
In saying that both Johnston and Howe the nature of man and whioh I in What the premier read to the house 
were men of whom their country has a I King Solomon has described in words I wy1fc]1 wu not covered by press cables 
right to be proud. They were states- that should be written in letters of gold F,om the brief discus-men who, although the sphere of their in every college hell: "Happy is the on the wbject. ^rmn the Miei aiscM 

, activities was in a small province, poe- man that flndeth wisdom and the man I aion which followed it was very ap- 
Now.in speaking thus, I do not wish MIHd the ability to guide the destinies that getteth understanding. For the I parent that the opinion was universal in 

to be understood as advising that every 0f , nBtlon. They were honest man who merchandise of it is better than the mer- ^ bonge u {, certainly is in the 
college graduate should take up a po- neTer mlde or sought to make any chandiee of silver, and the gain thereof
litioal career; indeed I should be sorry 1 money in the service of their country, than fine gold. She is mom precious . refnllno
to see any general movement in that I They were patriots to whom their than rubles and none of the things thou I did the right thing in refusing to con- 
direction. What I wish to impress on neQVe land was the dearest spot on canat desire are to be compared unto I tinue the work of the commission until 
the minds of the learned men as well as I earth and whose interests were ever in I her. Length of days is in her right I tb0 boundary question was settled, and 
the students within my hearing is the their minds. Who will now venture to hand; in her left hand are rlohes and to accept the one sided
idea that educated men should not leave deny that Howe and Johnston were honor. Her ways are ways of pleasant-
the business of pclltics to the ignorant worthy of any honor that their country ness and all her paths are peace.” w ûrïhân wh.t
and unfit, but should do their part in the Can now bestow on their memory. If ----------»---------- United States. Nothing less ttsawfe]
work of choosing representatives who that can best be nreetrved by statues ih Btrike Not Yet Over. IÎL® .propo,8d
will be meet suitable to legislate for the legislative hells of their country who timKe ■ “tKÎE
the country with intelligence and WOnid not cheerfelly agree that the tea- ■ 1 - i Blr Charier Topper asked the premier
ability. Let them take their rightful I tores and form of the old man eloquent T , I if he would carry the house a little im
position ae the natural leaders of public Bnd of the great tribune of the people Toronto, June 5—The Grand Trunk I ther. What was read left them where 
Sinion and they will have plenty of fol- should be preserved in stone so that trackmen’s strike is apparently not over I the commission sojourned, and portion- 
lowers, who will be ready to adopt their they might be seen and studied by l0 completely as was supposed. Ie™ Wnf^J2d like t^know
views and accept their guldjmce with mture generations. Yet how sad it mBn went to work on the Toronto divi-1 L
respect to public affaire. Thus they I to think that so large a part of this ap- . all other divisions, thie mom-1 wbeLi??i?t Î!^,8”
hsvê it in their power so to modify ud I preoistlon of the merit! of these I. * nn* uMn workiM more I ^ ■ modni vivendi pending
control the polities of their district that 'great men has arisen only toit bad ■«bitration, and whether Canada was
if their own Ideals are good, worthy men alnec their death, and that while to the “oadmasters ™ rdtoing them to ïïnîSSiedMween thé Untted’svtu
will be chosen to represent them in the they were living and in active political _ explanation was given IM P*?!108?,4 "
legislature and in parliament life one-half of their countrymen viewed b J^cai Superintendent Jones states a”A mïho^mshle

But the selection of good men as re- them with suspicion and distrust Yet . came from headquarters and ?5ld
présentativee does not by any means we know that whatever cUime they I Suer tSeratoi?. Two days I “"“d ie free to make any farther wm-
cover the whcle case, for worthy ment have to the respect and admiration of (te th0 gtrike he” say a the manage- bnt 11 he 18 w wonld Uke to
the legislatures of this country should be pwterity were acquired while they were . . WMd ,long the line that un- I knt?,w‘w,i,,.<1 r^.b.Th»* i. nn „rn
worthily supported. There is In Canada £uve and with ur. The dead can C tS striker, retimed Immediately «r Wilfrid Lauri^Ttore is no pro-

‘Si'ST’.M fj£JS “g.’ÏÏÏX'” *Jïï7“ »
ïï'æïswæs’SSsas s•&*af*sa " w0,^n±*itt,«"»d"u yS-rF?-"“sg-s
nais, especially if they are in office. 11 enjoy in their lifetime that universal re- . ^ taken back Mr. Jones says, save I moment. I am 
will not say that this is a growing tend- epect and consideration to which their S’taaijJiaMlapprioatior.
ency. because I have noticed it as exist- gnat abilities and devotion to the ear- onmoiviouai appucauop. they are still pending. There have been
inn /or the oast forty years, so that in- I vice of their country entitled them. No I Montbeal, June 6 The executive I communications in the American press 
stead of sneaking of it ae a modern I doubt it is possible for a public man to I committee with Grand Trunk trackmen I imputing one thing and another to Can- 
aTii t nrefer to regard it as a sur-1 feel and to say a’ the great Lord Bacon and Organizer Lowe held a conference I ada, but as long as these negotiations
& of a less enlightened age, a Sd “his w" ‘‘For mi nime tod mem- tonight in regard to the large number of ,re going on I have no authority from
«HÎ of iha naet with which we côoli I I liave it to men’e charitable ! comrlslnta that have been received the imperial government to make any 
verv well dispense I do not believe I speeches and to foreign nations and to I eta tug the men would not be taken I communication to the house. I may 
IhS there is anT right thtaking man IhTneit’ age " Yet most mm would back to work. The exécutive committee IBy, however, there was no proposal for
who will ventured deny that this ten- prefer to enjoy a larger measure of joe- having bought °™ ^® ^kB J,"e to h»™”a1,Mrmanent° boundary
denev to accuee public man of crimes, tlce while alive and to know having failed are apparently uneoie w i made to have a permanent boundarywhicS if provedP against them would that the work they were doing was esti- «•«* themeniidemands. to I “iffiffie'uaf two we hive had a
send them to the penitentiary, is a great mated at its proper value by those for Th* wtTÎe thiv mh bv thi
evU and one that demands instant re- whom it was done. “ ““.7 ™e°b*m SSw hâve to P A of the
mnTai nn* fifin it bA tzDMtidtbfttoor I Nnw thie iiimtration of the evlli of I quItscL snd the meB will now nave w tfo countries, on the Bnmmlt or tneSat men® iîî rîmato in"Sbîicllte when unXtotaitiSâ «d Wtter paîtiaato ïwÏÏTtheir turn, ae the «apMog White pass and the summit of the unil-
they are dally accused of mslefeasance ship la applicable to the present as it is ^“0Te the 8 Uken Lo to1
and corruption, and when every act of to the past. The same unfair treatment during the e.rike. o» • few dy* «gb fa> havei a provisional
their Uvea is made the subject of unfev-1 that was given to Johnston and Howe ■ —• -—— I boundary, but upon the Dalton trail. We
orable comment. And If men of character when they were in active political life is Steamships at Halifax. I haj* Î.ÇTShSS. ..
and sensibility refuse to be longer made 1 being too often bestowed upon the men _____________ I with that and 1 believe we mUbs in a
the target for me lignant enemies who I who have taken their places in the poli- I position to lay it very soon before the
are skilled in throwing mud is it not I ticsl arena. If we were to believe all Halifax, June 6—The Furness liner I house,
likely that their places will be filled by that we see in the party papers and all Hb1Ubx city, 10} days from London, ar- J .I5!iÇbï!lflltî,?bf,r ‘fil-KL
men who are less sensitive and not so that we hear spoken from political plat- ““ ^ evening. Alter die- ! *,k“ byth^*r
scrupulous, and that the exchange will forms, we would be forced however re- rtTe“ •* °;av eienui* I sioners on the Alaskan boundary
be for the worse. I luetantly, to come to the conclu- charging she proceeded for Bt. John. I question, on the ocoaslou refer-

To talk of political methods is, of aion that there is not an honest Eleven days from Hamburg the fun- red to, was now presented in
.jurse, a delicate matter, because I am public man in Canada, that all pee steamer Bslgaria, Captain Hahn, « stronger■ and better light iihan 
well aware that manv men are so hard-1 are corrupt and depraved,that the public reached port this mom ng on her first viewed by him with the information he 
ened in their political opinions that they treasury is being looted and that the voyage from the home port sÿce her previously^had as to the breaking up of 
are not open to argument, and their rea I public are being robbed by the very memorable experience in the February I the convention, wsB_ntterly_at a 
eoning facclties are quiescent. But this men who hate been elected to protect gales, when she drifted disabled for over loss to Imagine why the Uoited States 
is not a party question, but one that | their interests. We should have to sc- 20 days. The voyage was uneventful I would not accept the Venezuelan propo- 
rises far above party considerations, be- cept as true the statement that every Bnd all of her 771 passengers^ including | sltion. It was of importance to Canada 
cause it aflects the general interest and pubUe contract that is given out is a job; «4 adults, 276 chiliren and 71 Infante, | and Great B.-ttaln that adverae pyeifc; 
lies at the foundation of go id govern- that every transaction which involves were landed in good health. One child, I ion should not establish a title to any 
ment Perhaps my meaning will be the purchase of anything tor the public two weeks old, died on the passage, thing that was not Included as belong- 
elearer if I illustrate this portion of my from a town lotto a railway, is a deal, They are mainly Galician immigrants tag to Bmnla after tb«tre»ty 0<18^- 
theme by an example so far back that and that concealed under everv expec- bound to the Canadian west. I That ^**«7 between Busala rad Great
it no longer affect» any living ptlltical diture of public money Is a steal. The flagship Crescent leaves Bermuda Br^*j^ **^bUlbei^ ,*1,i e?iaaL1 Î'P®
lisue—a leaf from history, which, if not Do the public really credit such state- 0n the 20th o* the month for Halifax. I of demarkatimi as well as it could be
exactly ancient, is a par« of the past and mente? I cannot think that they do any  “mLnt s?
one in regard to which disagreement is more than that the men who make them A Kew Political Party. g* . 00*,t
now hardly possible. _ believe them. Bach charges are a part ________ «Um to Jrtaw of Walss telwd

When I was a very young man there I of the stock in trade of a certain class ot Ithat was in controversy, what was
were In this province two public men of journalists, whose limited abilities and Tobohto, June 5.—A new Canadian
very great celebrity. Their names were general Ignorance of the greater con- VUoil p,lty has been organized here I P*™ 3..1 th.t TTniiâd
so familiar to all the people that they cams of the world would compel them to _..t !_ tention to was that the United Stateswere household words in every home in silence but for the opportunity which whleh promlaes to ‘ek® *n p I iset up > eladm of JSSSSIt
the lind. They were members of the I politics affords them. Untortnoately our provincial and dominion politics. The I eicn to pert of this territory and prevent
legislature and leaders of parties, and newspapers go abroad and the state- nsme of the new organization la “The In- experts from declaring it to be the prop-
their political acta and views were die- ments which appear in them are only dependent Labor Party of Canada.” The ^corned in every issue of every newe- too readily befleved, so that the good J . b thepBlty ,1“‘b#AÆe . L «
paper which dealt with public ques- name of Canada is injured and Canada tâke ^henlaae to a certata I °°!L!flS?d»wT„h wVi? S’
tionr. Bath of these men have lmg Is looked upon as a land of politic» 1 cor- ^Ai8# the defonct natronsof indoitry ran^ment wMch was pretty well ad-
been dead, and there was a similarity in ruption. Bach methods belong to an un- “*?1*,0J.‘b8LdtbTtota?eïte of toe tatoî- «“wAÎÏI
their closing days for they both I developed,uneducatedandsemi-barbaric J*f° *^VBnc*T. h however I -,®1 Wilfrid Laurier—With regard to
died lieutenant governors ot this age, snd should have no place in the tog * ■«»i The “*“bershlp, however, the «rntaidBussia, IMkan 
province, each reaching at the end politics ot a country which calls itself 1* not to be Mnfinel to the laboring bow ,Br lt iB 0f moment aflecting the 
of hie career the highem position that JivUIzed and boasts of its institutions I elm* or f*rem°g ”üg” 1 case. Buppoeing that Bussia had, at the
his native province could give him. It of learning. Of what see Is oar »n7 ^Jlv^nrovided he ie independent I 0< the Lynn canal, sueh possession 
is almost eupeifluous to mention their fine educational system, with its free «on orjnwk provided he^ideMmieiit «.a occupationiaafWould constlttrie a title 
names for they will at once occur to schools and excellent colleges, if it does a Ms political vlewsjrill be admitted, unde,'the«termsoIthe Vonezoelan treaty 
every one within the sound of my voice, not teach our people wisdom and moder- . .. I ï?111and neither the Hon. J. W. Johnston allot? And who shall be the leaders in Canadian Nurse Suicides. I tlonof the treaty the line^crosses the
nor the Hor. Joseph Howe needs any the work ol reform if It be not our college ------------ I Lynn canal at a ^lnt which would
introduction to a Nova Beotia audience. I graduates, who, looking out upon the T . Ml T .ni.e Darche I j®aye ri*e,e settlements cleaily within
Their names and their deeds are a part woild from a loftier height than other?, London, Jonel c*“a^lBn tit'î.vhih.at/.™ thlt «fia iatha
of the history of this province, and no can see with a clearer vision the whole (not Miss ONell as cabled yesterday) mined by the arbitrators that this Is the 
matter what changes may take place in political field, and do justice if they will, q,b Canadian nurse who shot herself real line under the treaty of 1825 then 
the* future the mlmory "of Howe and Lntothoee with whom they are not in “^a pistol yesterday at tbe Hotel ^ he,daim to
Johnston will be preserved. political accord? Métropole, died this morning. She was temto^'on whicQ those sett'emente

Now when I was a youth I was a very The evils of bribery were «poken of, and 0’f Bg0 ,nd was a resident ot ^i^thâr.nHlnLthaïehehad
strong partisan ol one of these men, for I H was shown what a tremendoue i=- | Yonkers Nr. Overrtudy is said to have 21®”’«J iâ thabt senro 
was then a resident of this province, fluence the college man had for leading PnbalMC*d her mind. Miss Darche *hoge «ettlemente and eras, in taateense, 
and I was a bitter opponent of the other, the minds of voters toa high moral plane ”nb /ormeiiy president of the New York ‘“jg?8 movedfor the return oi
I-1. „Qt necesearv for me to say whether I where bribes would be scorned. Aeeociation. Her brother is I Jnr* ronP??B .my fâlorito was Johnston or Èowe, but The world, it was shown, had altered W tonipeg Prem Miss P-P8”" ‘be.
I believed in my Idol with that sincere its ideal since the beginning of the six- her companion; came horn New 9i2ner cent 8on*20 000 000
and simple faith which belongs to those I teenth century. Until that time, brute £0Xtotake her back, owing »o the ^Censure theâonetructZ
who accept the opinions of othersupon ^ree held the supreme jHce lnthe ad- menteI tI0Uble from which Miss Darche Sf“hâ «nâl. MeX. Pou|om and Bel-
ImtaÆïroMdf oMlJfrtahbJdMfo'thâ'â-teeWr.d'night8' The was enfle,lng___^ e o^clock.-d themde,
I disbelieved in mv idol’s opponent, change had been gradual, but now men The Trade Winds I âremter ^

. tude of their friends end partizsns to- episode in the Ufe of any nation while vlnoed. lU EUls misai a point of order thatasn *sz 5Rbm»s .srtasaasss w» sSSw ja -V«ry hamh tiring, were Mid by the beingreptaced by the m«offence w.ÿwh.n ‘“(ta$tofSSSSlthe

by the friends ofthe 1st-loner. Ills here that we recognize the \ bracket,” |w“ ““ ow “ 0Iue u,nl"
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PDRITY IN POLITICS,
the Dot; of the College Graduate 

to the State. Been Made Public—Sir Charles 
Can Find No Pault with Canada’s 
Case—A Radical Resolution by 
Coi. Domville.

CO OPERATIVE FARMER,
SUSSEX N. B,

wno weened to apeak on tne proposa 
may have a chance to do so.

The debate wee adjourned and the 
house adjourned at 11 o'clock.

Notes.
The rules laid down by the Vene

zuelan treaty, which were accepted by 
the Canadien commissioners in the 
boundary case, ere in substance that 
advene poeaemlon of 50 yearn or equiva
lent ot possession should eonstitate a 
national title, that le to aay if territory 
were to he found occupied by the 
United States, which, under th» 
terms of the treaty would rightly 
belong to Greet Britain possession of 
fitly years wonld constitute a title. 
Poieeaaion of leaa than fifty years would 
■Imply constitute en equivalent title 
which wae to be referred altogether to 
arbitrators to determine what lew, jus
tice end equity might require.

Col. Domville hea given notice of a 
resolution that the benefits of the pre
ferentiel tariff should only be given 
goods by see direct to Cenade through 
Canadien seaports.

Annual Address Before the 
Senate of the University 
of Acadia College by 
James Hannay.

Ottawa, Out., June 5—In the houee of

;

Wolfvillb, June 6—The event of the 
the oration before theevening wae 

senate of the university by James 
Hannsy in the College HeU. There wee 
, large and highly Intellectual audience, 
including the senate, the governors, 
members of the faculty, graduates and 
students of the college, pupils of the 
academy end seminary and the 
general public, Including many vis
itors from Bfe. John. Among those 
present from New Brunswick were 
fieut.-Goveraor McClelan end wile, 
yr«« H R Emmereon end wife, Hon L F 
Ferrie end wife; Wallace Hey, of Wood- 
stock, end wife; C B Fldgeon, J H end 
Charles Harding, Rev Dr Black and 
wife, J A Manning, Rev G O Gates, Mn 
D McLeUen, Mrs Fred Harding and 
Bapert Heley of Bt. John, Mice Harvey 
Atkineon, of Moncton, and Mias Tritee, of 
Sussex, end many others.

Rev. Dr. Trotter introduced the speak
er of the evening. A very compliment
ary speech expressing the pleasure of 
the senate in being able to bring before 
the college snob _ a 
ae Mr. Hannay. , „„
speaker's ability in early life as 
a court reporter, later ea a his
torian and editorial writer, 
address, which occupied forty minutes 
in delivery, wae moved by Attorney 
General Longley, whe spoke in enthuei- 
aetic terms of the speaker's ability and 
eloquence in dealing with the queition. 
Mi. Longley also spoke of the 
speaker’s ability as a historian 
and writer, end expressed a hope 
that Mr. Hannay waul! again visit 
Acedia under eimller circumstances. 
The vote wee seconded by Mr. Oakee, 
principal of Horton Academy, and on 
being pot by the chairmen wee carried 
amid loud applause. The students 
greeted Mr. Hannay with the college
* The following ie ■ portion of the ad
dress delivered by Mr. Hannsy:—

The college graduate ie a highly favor
ed individual. Hole the one person in 
some hundred a, perhaps in a thousand, 
who hea received ell in th-way of learn
ing that the educational institutions of 
this country can bestow. He has drunk 
deep of the fountain ol knowledge, end 
he bee been equipped with the means of 
filling hie mind with more learning then 
the schools and colleges ean give. The 
advantages he enjoys *n the race of Ufe 
are greet, end it folio we as a matter of 
course thet his reiponsibiUtlei ere 
equally greet. This ie a thought that 
should never be absent from the 
graduate's mind, yet I fear that there 
are many who give the matter but Utile 
consideration. In the days of our youth 
meet of us are not ept to take too serious 
a view of our duties and reepoeeibiUtier. 
Yet lt ie clear that if our highly 
educe ted men do not take the lead in 
good works, those who have not enjoyed 
the same advantages will feel them
selves in ■ large measure excused for 
any neglect on their pert They will 
naturally point to the educated ea ex
amples for othere to foUow, and It the 
educated ere not doing their duty, the 
bed efleet of their neglect will be felt 
through every grade of society end will 
exercise e sinister influence in the com
munity. I em epeakins now particular
ly of public aflaire, which ehould not be 
treated otherwise then as matters which 
-concern the well being of everjr men 
women end child in the country. If 
these affairs ere neglected or allowed to 
fell into unfit hande, every interest must 
enfler.

In this country we enjoy the most 
democratic government, 1 suppose, thet 
exists on earth, with the exception, per
haps of the Australian colonies. Cer
tainly the United States, which claims 
to be the greatest of democracies cannot 
compare with us in the immediate and 
controUIng influences which the votes 
of the t lectors exeriee upon the govern
ment. Here there is no fixed presi
dential term to prolong the power of the 
executive after the people hive with
drawn their enppmt from it. Here there 
is no Indirectly elected senate to hamper 
or defeat the wishes ol the representa
tives ot the people. The electors speak 
through the ballot box and their de
mands are at once obeyed, for they 
are the foundation ol all author
ity. And that foundation is a very 
broad one, for in Canada practically 
every man has e vote. For this reason 
it becomes donbly neeeisary that the 
men who take the lead in public afla'rs 
should be men of character and educa
tion. It is one of the unwritten clauses 
in our constitution that no (lector how
ever ignorent end unfit he may be to 
vote intelligently in respect to public 
matters desires to be represented by ■ 

ignorant as himself, 
contrary he wishes to have for hie rep- 

, reaentative a man to whom he ean look 
an, and who la worthy of hie reapeet, 
either on account of hie eloquence, hie 
wisdom, hie wealth or hie education 
And in nine cues oat of ten the elector 
will prefer the highly educated man 
above all others, for knowing 
deficiencies he iota the greeter 
that eorkof knowledge, the leek of which 
has hampered his own career,

country, that the British commissioners

1

l ITSIB8Ï 10 SOILV,

Ï A Monoton Citixes Identifies the 
Child Found Saturday—Organist 
Blair Going to Fredericton — A 
Brakeman Hurt.

Moncton, Jane 4—The inquest began 
this morning, upon the body of the In
fant found buried in a field at the rear 
of the Moncton Rural cemetery yester
day, had a rather unexpected termina
tion this morning. When Coroner Purdy 
opened the enquiry a well-known citi
zen came forward and informed the jury 
and court that the dead infant was a 
still-born child, bora to his wife a few 
weeks ego, end which bed been buried 
by a couple ol boys. It is needless to say 
that this clearing up of the mystery cre
ated almost as much of a sensation as 
the finding of the body in the stamp 
field. The coroner adjourned hie court 
at once until tomorrow morning and lt ie 
not yet known whet stops, if any. will 
be taken egeinst the men, who allowed 
the child to be burled without obtaining 
a burial permit

F. H, Blair, who hM resigned he pos
ition of Organist of the Presbyterian 
church in thie city, will be succeeded by 
Miss Robinson, daughter of the pastor of 
the church. Mr. Blair’s resignation 
takes effect July let, after which date he 
will be found in the cathedral at Frede
ricton. „ ,
o T. Anderson, brakeman on Conductor 
Bwetmen’e special, was badly jammed 
between the cere et Kent Junction leet 
night. Hie right shoulder wu broken 
and he wae irj aied internally. The in
ured man wu brought to his home in 
Moncton end ie being attended to by Dr. 
Roes.

talented man 
He referred to the

The
1

ACADIA CLOSING.
Graduating Recital —Address Be

fore the Y. M. C. A.—The Baooa- 
laurate Sermon —Résulta of the 
Field Dey Contests.t

Wolfvillx, N. 8., June 5—On Fridiy 
the graduating recital of Mise Elizabeth 
Allison Trites of Sussex wu given, and 
proved a brilliant event

The becceleurate sermon was de
rived in the WoUvlle church Sunday 
by Rev. J. H. McDonald of Amheret.

Friday evening an address on Jeru
salem was delivered before the Acedia 
Y. M. C. A. by Rev. G. O. Gates, of Bt 
John.

The Acadia Athletic Association held 
their anneal sport* Monday evening on 
the cempur. The weather wu pleuent, 
but there had been rein in the morning 
and there were one or two ehowera in 
the evening.

The events resulted as follows:—
100 yards dash—Steele, 10} seconde.
High jump—Richardson, 5 fut 5 

inches, breaking college record.
220 yard duh—Steele, 25 seconds.
Putting shot—Richardson, 33 fut 6} 

incher.
Kicking foot b«H—Rhodes, 120 yards.
Hurdle—9:eil), 19 4 5 seconds.
Pole valut—S;et 1 ,8 7 inchu.
Broad jump—Steele, 19 f<set 8 inchu, 

breaking record.
The programme for Tuesday, 10.30 a.

day exercises; 2 p. m„ 
of Bnrtou academy, 

Brunswick,

\

on., is senior class 
c losing exercises 
Governor McClelan, of New 
also addressee tbe matriculating class; 
8 p. m., closing exercises of Acadian 
seminary.

A Good Report.

and ML» MrsTjohn Farr, Cloverlawn», Aneae-cann 
elne 
ter,Ontario.

On theman u
8

ilh, Bt. Petersburg and Rome. Ita 
.treats, pieced in a row, worfid reach 
round the world, leaving a b',t over long 
enough to teuh from London to Bam 
Francisco,

his own 
value on•4
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ithere we, an experiment made In France 

by which Abel Pitre aaeceiefolly printed 
a paper by a machine which was ran by 
solar heat, bat the work eeeme to here 
been dropped at that stage.

Hie machine consisted of a large, horn
like disk, nearly twelve feet in diameter, 
this throwing the rays down into a mir
ror, by which they were concentrated 
beneath a boiler in which enough a a ter 
was heated to generate good eteam. This 
boiler was connected with a Marconi 
press, which ran by this means all the 
afternoon, printing fcve bundled copies 
of a paper which was called the Journal 
of the Sac.

Mr. Culver, who has taken oat many 
patents for his invention, says his ma
chine will store np the radient energy 
from the son, which is delivered in each 
vast quantities in bright weather, and 
release it in any desired quantities on 
dark nights and cold day,. This bottled 

Now Took, June 2—R. G. Dun & Co.’s sunshine, which is caught by the meshes
wiir-i.» •< «*• — «U ïwStûhï SPSS’S JM■«! April (ailDCM »... lb. null* „ V„“7p”r.a 11 SumS
ever reported in any month. May fall- tap in January. The details of the ma
ures are nearly $2.000,000 smaller, oily chine are tally given in the specifications 
62.8 per cent of the smallest previomly % «“gg* bm‘era too t6ohnlcal to be 
reported in any month, and only 84 3 The poMibilities of a machine that 
per cent of those in May 1 «et year. Com- will successfully utilise the rays of the 

• parlson with previous years indicates IDn> transforming heat to power, are al- 
that the ratio of default, to solvent bud- TÜ'ZiïïSl Sfffct K 
ness has never been as small in any WOrry the householder, all he would 
other month aa in May, 1899, Both in have to do would be to see that the sun- 
manufacturing and in trading failures shine machine had taken advantage of 
were the smallest ever known in any the rays that warmed the days of Jane, 
month, and in each branch eight of the F'°m the store of sunshine thus accama- 
fourteen classer showed smaller failures lated he cod11 »nPP>7 hie kitchen range 
than in May of any other year. and bis parlor stove with heat. He

In dealing with times like these the could apply the pover derived from the 
chief difficulty is to avoid the accents of «‘ored rays to running a motor that 
extravagance. The actual is beyond would accomplish wonders in household 
experience, and if its naked receiptal duties. He could i laminate hie house 
invites increduility, what well reasoned ■■ brilliantly as he pleased every night 
forecast of the future could gain hear- in the week without the dread thought 
ing? Nobody has known until this year that the never tiring meter in the cellar 
and the past month how great the » as eating up hie income.
American demands for products might Applied to transportation, the snu
bs. and it does not stop short because it ehlne machine effets, too, a wondrous 
has been largely anticipating the horde of advantages. Heretofore the 

- future as many expected, but still ereat problem of the aerial navigator- 
drives buyers to order more, as .if •» inventors are potentially aerial navi- 
no future had been anticipated. In getore-hae been to find a motor the 
actual payments through clearing weight of which will not keep hie ship 
houses business is 66.0 y. c. 1 irger than trom sailing on the breese,. Electric 
last year, and 38.1 per cent, larger moto” «d toe lightness of aluminum 
than in 1892. In railroad earnings, not- have held out glowing promisee, but how 
withstanding differences in rates, bust- much more could be accomplished with 
ness is 6.7 per cent, larger than last year, stored sunshine !
Many more furnaces have gone into Railroads, with no coal to buy, could 
blast, and yet the famine grows more detHre larger dividends. Farmers, able 
severe. Pig has risen th;e week 60 cents dispense with horses, could drive 
to $1 at Chicago, and grey forge 25 cents ‘heir Ploughs and threshing machines 
at Pittsburg, oillets actually selling wiu» •*0r9d ■unshine, and coufd go to 
there for $3 more than the standard market onweek days and to church on 
price for steel railr. Plates are so need- Sundays with old Sol safely hitched to 
ed that $6 premium is paid for June or the farm conveyancer.
July delivery. Structured works are “ ‘he invention of Mr. Calver prove 
far behind and are expected to advance to do ■» he claims for it, the art of war 
pricer. Sheet works cannot fill orders. ma7,w®h be revolutionized. No longer 
Pig iron has advanced 86 per cent In w™ 14 be necessary for the maritimena- 
May, and finUhed products 2.6 par cent, f1®3* to have coaling stations, and no 
Coke works are overcrowed and prices lon«M *«1 wars be fought over the poe- 
are higher. Minor nut lie are til dull, session of small islands vs liable only 

The boot and shoe manufacturers have for such purposes. When each mat-of- 
ehipped from the east in four weeks of war carries its own machine forcondens- 
May 62,000 cases, or 17 per cent more ing the sun’s rays a jewel can remain 
than last year. Higher prices are being *wa7 f'0™ P°rt a hundred days, two 
paid quite generally, but quotations hundred days, or a year for that matter, 
hive not sdvsnoed 2 per cent dnring the proviaione lsit, erniaing about
month and new orders are not in all fhe enemy’s coasts if necessary, no 
lines strong. Leather does not changr. longer troubled with the piesent great 
Hides have advanced less than 2 per drawback to foreign naval warfare, the 
eent, difficulty of obtaining a supply of coal.

Cotton goods are steady with Increased 
demand, notwithstanding higher pricer.
The wocl speculators seem to be prepar
ing such trouble for themselves as they 
met nearly two years age. They are 
buying largely, but manufacturers are 
not, although orders for goods have im
proved and the demand from clothiers 
begins to encourage agent*,

The mills have large stocks tf wool on 
hand, and probably much larger than 
the dealers yet realize; sales for the 
week, at the three chief markets, were 
8,187,800 pounds, against 4,512,200 last 
year.

Wheat has been lifted slightly on all 
sorts of reports and then dropped, closing 
one cent higher than last week. Returns 
for the broken week indicate littla, ex
cept that western receipts are still quite 
large, 4,156,069 bushel«, against 4,263,- 
620 last year, and they would hardly 
be aa large if actual supplies at the west 
were deficient, considering the externe 
urgency of demand which last year’s 
fancy prices created. Exports from At
lantic ports have been 2,459,703 bushels, 
flour included, against 4,294,498 last 
year, and 271,929 bushels from Pacific 
ports against 386,439 last year, and in 
five weeks from both ports 13,310,880 
bushels against 18,371,911 last year.
Failures for the week have been 146 in 
the United States, against 221 list year 
and 14 in Canada against 16 last year.

BIRTHDAY HONORS.FEW FAILURES. CHAPTER IX.enemy was forced to flee in the greatest 
disorder.

It was the intention to press on to 
Antipolo last night, but this was im
possible owing to the two fights and the 
constant marching for more than twelve 
hours, with nothing to eat since morning 
and no supply train in eight. The troops, 
moreover, suffered from the intense 
heat, many being prostrated and ill 
greatly exhausted, consequently they 
bivouuced for the n'ght on the second 
battis field.

the cavalry, the Oregonians and two 
companies of the 4ih infantry had just 
crossed a small creek about 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and entered upon a 
sunken road from which they were em
erging upon a small valley surrounded 
on all sides by high and heavily wood
ed hills, when the rebels, concealed in 
the mountains on the three aides of the 
plain, opened a hot fire and sent showers 
of bullets into the ranks of the Ameri
cans. The latter deployed Immediately 
in three directions.

Then followed a charge across the rice 
fields and ditehee and up the Sidra, from 
which the shots came all the time pour
ing in a terrific hall, whih the air re
sounded with the constant rattle of 
musketry.

The fourth cavalry, being in front, 
suffered the severest loss when the at 
tack opened, two of their killed b ing 
sergeants and the other a private. The 
Oregonian killed was a private.

The natives were unable to stand the 
vigorous firing of the Americans and at 
the first sign of their wavering the cav
alry, Oregonian and 4th infantrymen 
broke into wild cheers and charged still 
faster up the hillsides, pouring in volliy 
after volley until the enemy lift the 
places where they were partially con
cealed by the thicket, filed over the sum
mit in the wildest confusion and disap 
peered in the surrounding valleys.

Alter the fight was over the firing was 
continued by the Americans for over an 
hour in clearing out the bush and driv
ing away straggling Filipinos.

The troops,after camping for the night 
on the battlefield, started at five this 
morning for Antipcl? where it was ex 
peeted a strong resistance would be 
made. Antipolo la a t 1 toe far np in the 
mountains which the Spaniards had 
said the American coell never capture. 
It has cost Spain the lives of 300 
troopr.

The progress of the column was con
siderably delayed while passing up the 
steep mountain grade, by a small band 
of insurgents; but these were effectually 
routed by the fourth cavalry, which was 
in advance, anl the troops reached 
Antipolo in a tow hours.

Our lines were immediately thrown 
around on three sides of the town, and 
then the final advance was made. But 
it was found unnecessary to fire a shot 
Not a reb»l was visible, and the loan 
was entirely abandoned.

Two hours later, after a conference be
tween Generals Lawton and Hall, the 
column proceeded toward Morong, to 
drive away any rebelr found in that 
quarter.

When the start was made for Antipci) 
in the morning the Oregon regiment 
and the 9th infantry were left behind as 
a rear guard, and there was consider
able firing along their lines in clearing 
the enemy from the high hill between 
their positions and the lake.

THE PROJECTED CANAL.
“TRUE AND TRIED.’’

THE LIST IS VERY MUCH 
SHORTER THAN HAD BEEN 

ANTICIPATED.

THE PAST WEEK HAS BBEN 
ONE OF BUSINESS 

PROSPERITY.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL COM
MISSION REPORT ON 

A ROUTE.

What Better Evidence of Efficacy 
tlftrn these Words from a High 
Medical Authority on Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets.

T

No New Peers Have Been 
Created Although it Had Been 
Expected That Sir Julian Paunoe 
fote Would be Elevated—Some 
Americans Honored.

Never Before Has the United States 
Had Such a Small Proportion of 
Business Disaster#—The Condition 
in Canada is Shown to be Very 
Healthy.

1. In an rrtiole in the American 
Journal of Health,

?. Entitled “Plain truth about pro
prietary remedies,”—by a prominent 
physician,

3. You will find this said of Dr. Vow 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets,

4. The merits of them have been In
disputably proved, and

6. The household which places its 
. tohh in this remedy will not go astray.”

6. A tree and tried epec'nc for the 
" op® pf Dyspepsia—sour stomach—In- 
, digestion—eick headache—

7. Flatulency—and catarrh of the 
stomach.

8. "Facto warrant our endorsement, 
tor not only have we discovered that in 
a surprisingly large number of cases

9. The cure was remarkably rapid,
But the long list of patrons of this 
remedy Includes very many persons,

10. Belonging to the best and most 
educated clieies of the commanity.”" 
They are delicious, 35 cents a box—60- 
xabletf. Small size, 10 cent*.

Sold by J5.0 Brown, Geo. W. Hoben, H. J. 1 
Pick and all druggists.

On it They Are Unanimous, Al
though They Dissent aa to What 
the Cost Will be-The Lull Boute 
With One Dam Has Been Chosen 

the Beet.

London, June 2—The Queen’s birth 
day honora were announced today. Al
ma Tadema, the artist, and J. A. Boyd 
chancellor of the High Court of Ontario 
were knighted. Henry M. Stanley, X. 
P., is made a Knight Grand Crow of the 
Bath.

Sir Charles Howard Vincent, M. P„ 
and Mr. James Bennell Redd, secretary 
of the British consulate general in Egypt, 
are made Knight Commandera of St. 
Michael and 8L George. In the case of 
Mr. Rodd the honor la bestowed as a re
ward tor his successful mission in Abys
sinia in 1897.

Mr. Percy Sanderson, the British 
consul general at New York, is made a 
Knight Commander of St. Michael and 
SL George, and Captain John L. Bnrr, 
of the Britleh second-claie croiser In
trepid, for his recent services at Blue- 
fields, is made a Companion of St. 
Michael and St. George.

Sir Charles Howard Vincent waa 
honored for hie services during the re
cent Anarchist conference at Rome.

The extremely meagre honor list la a 
matter of general surprise, as well as 
considerable disappointment to many. 
No new peers have been created, al
though In quarters nasally Inspired it 
had been asserted that Sir Julian 
Paunoafote, British ambassador to the 
United States, would at all events be 
raised to that dignity. Neither are there 
any new privy councillors.

Among the honors Interesting to 
Americans, in addition to tboce already 
cabled, are a baronetcy for Prof. John 
Scott Bardon-Sanderron, Regina Protea 
sor of Medicine at Oxford University 
orders of Knight Commander 
the Bath for Mr. W. 
president
clv:l engineers and Prof. Michael Foe 
ter, professor of physiology at Cambridge 
University and the order of companion 
of St. Michael and St. George for cap
tain and Hon. Maurice Bonzke, com 
mander of the North American fisheries 
station in recognition of hia services in 
protecting the fishery interests of New
foundland

/WAîxnievoM, June 1—While diwent- 
fag as to the cost of the proposed water- 

the Isthmus, the Nicaraguan 
Ottsl Commission is a unit in rieom- 

the adoption of the route from 
Pitta to Lake Nicaragua, railed the 
Child's route, and from the lake to Grey- 
town, railed the -Lull route.

In lto report to the president, a synop
sis of which was made public by the 
■lete department today, the commission 

ms Its inability to agree upon 
the cost. Baer Admiral Walker and 
Civil Engineer Hsopt state their belief 
tout the canil can be built for not ex- 
■ceding $118,113,790. Colonel Heine es- 
Mmstee the cost at $134,818,308.

The route upon which the three com- 
Esiaakmen agree fellows the left bank 
•I the Rio Grande from Brito to near 
Ensno Retire, and c rosies the western 
divide to the valley of the Lajae, which 
it follows to Lake Nicaragua. Crossing 
the like to the head of the Ban Juan 
Elver, It follows the upper river to near 
Bora San Carlos, thence, in excavation, 
by the left bank of the river to Sen 

tilo, and across the Iiw country to 
Giaytowri, peeiing to the northward of 
Luke Silice. It requires only one dsm, 
with regulating works at both endi of the 

t leve*.
Although the commission has adopt

ed the roots recommended by Com- 
■sailor Lei1, it is apparent that it has 
put entire 1 r adopted prove the river 
by the conitroctlan of four dame, while 
the Walker commission believes one 
will be sufficient. The estimates of 

Admiral Walker end Mr. Haupt 
an also much higher than those sut- 
mitted by Commander Lull.

Bear Admiral Endieott, ehlef of the 
baron of yards end docks, told me that 
the route recommended by the water 
commission wee, so far as that section 
•rat of Oohoa ia concerned, in the direc
tion recommended by the Ludlow oom- 
mieaion, of which he waa a member, 
1er farther surveys and Investigations.

President McKitlry is expected to an- 
tomorrow the names of the mem- 

of the Isthmian Commission 
authorized by the River and Harbor 
law.

way

interest.

THE ELECTIOH ACT.
Attorney General White Intimates- 

that Lawyer Black Does Not 
Know What He Ia Talking About,

Fbedebicton, June 3 —4 short time 
ago Mr. John Black, ex-M. F. P., an
nounced that the election act passed at
tira last session contained a flaw, by rea
son of which the new plan for rèvielng 
the electors I lists would not become- 
operative this year.

On this point Attorney General Whit» 
today expressed himeell as follows:— 

“Section 26 of the act of 1889,” he went 
on to aay, provides that the two council- 

* tors for each parish and another person 
„} appointed by the council, shall revise 

the lists for the respective parishes. 
Niw, continued the attorney general, 
“that section was repealed by the act 
of last session, and a new section substi
tuted in lieu of the one repealed, which 
provided that there shall be three revl- 

’ aors to each parish, two of whom shall 
be annually appointed by the council, 
and one by the lieutenant governor in 
council on or before July lit.

“There can be no doubt that the re- 
visors appointed by the council were- 
properly appointed, but the act of last 
session comes In and says in effect that 
the work of revit ing shall be done by the

_ ____ . _ two councillors and the revisor appointed
C. N. Murphy, a Brooklyn Cyclist, by tbe lieutenant governor. Section 26 

Will Try to Ride It Behind an «“he old act being repealed, there is
no authority under which the appointées 
of tbe council could net. There is no 
question about it at a l,

“The absurdity of Mr. Black’s conten
tion appears from this consideration. If 
bis view were sound the council could 
not remove the officer they bad ap
pointed, and the government coaid not 
appoint another in hie place. The coun
cil could not remove the officer because 
tbe act under which the appointment 
Is made is repealed, and the government 
could not appoint another in his place 
while he continues In office."

3

- 1
J

. H. Preeee 
of the institution e

MILE A MUUTE.It ia understood to be the intention of 
the president to submit the fall report 
fa eongrees at tbe beginning of the next 
a—lor. Meanwhile, the state depart
ment announces that it wi 1 not be pos
sible to make public more of the report 
than tbe synopsis famished.

Much delay to the work and great an- 
■ayance to working parties was caused, 
the report «tatee, by attempts at revela
tion ead by the strained relations be
tween the government of Nicaragua and 
nN Cggta Rica. The outbreak of the 

jmr between the United States and Spain 
WSi also a serious matter.

Barrera in general revelled better 
physical conditions than were supposed 
fa axial, especially as to the amount of 
rock in the opper river, whereby it is 
paisible to greatly redace the estimated 
mat of eonsirnetton.

To determine the proper unit priera 
far excavation the average of prices ac
tually paid to contracte) a on the Chicago 
drainage oanal, which represent cost of 
.plant, prices paid for work done and 
eowtractore' profits, were taker. To these 
priera certain percentages were added 
far the difference In location, climate,

Engine.
AIOTHEB BRUTE. New Yobk, Jane 1—Arrangements 

were completed yeaterday between C. 
N. Murphy, a Brooklyn cyclist, and the 
Long Blind railroad management 
whereby the former will make an at
tempt to ride • mils in a minute paced 
by sm engine on the Long Iel ind Rail
road. The trie 1 will take 11 ice on Jane 
30 at about 5 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and the course will ba on a branch ot 
the main road between Farmington and 
Babylor. On the coarse selected there 
le three fourths of a m'l) of gradaal 
down grade, f. Lowed by a perfectly level 
stretch of one mile and then by half a 
mile of up grade.

Two mil*s of this course ia to be ; link
ed and Mnrphy will be timed for the 
mile on the level. He will have half a 
mile ef down grade in which to get up 
hie speed, and the same distance of tir
ing grade on which to slacken up. The 
timing arrangement* will be original. 
To the engine will be attached a single 
coach, on the rear platform of which 
three experienced timekeepers will be 
stationed. An arm extending from the 
rear end of the coach will strike upright 
arms beside the track at the starting 
and finishing points. When the arms 
touch gongs will be sounded as a signs 1 
to the timekeepers and Murphy.

A propoe. 1 to construct a funnel- 
shaped shield, within which Harphy 
would ride, has been abandoned. A 
shield will extend from the level of the 
car floor to within two Inches of the 
track to prevent the cycles from running 
under the car aa much as to break the 
wind for him. This shield will be 
painted black, with a white stripe down 
the centre, which will be Murphy’s guide 
to keep in the centre.

Mnrpby, who ia now in training for 
trial, rode à mile on a home trainer at 
the rate of lm. 15'. on Tuesday. In his 
ride behind the engine he will ase a 
i;ear of 120. To cover the mile in the 
lime he exoects to he will be required 
to make 18 revolutions ot the pedals par 
second throughout the ride. A record 
for a mile paced by an engine was made 
by E. E. Anderson, at St Louie, two 
years age. The time waa lm. 1 3 5r.

THREE LITTLE BOYS HURT.
Negro Attacks a Six-Year Old Child 

and Narrowly Esc «pee Being 
Lynched,

They Were Helping to Haul a Hand 
Fire Engine and Fell- Beneath 
the Wheels.

Tabbytown, N. Y., June 1—There was 
talk of lynching here today when it be
came known that Charlie Lester, a 
negro, of Long Island, had attacked 
Utile Mary Connell n, the six-year-old 
daughter of Michael J. Connellan, on 
the Glenvilli road, and left her uncon- 
aelone and apparently dying.

The Connellan girl waa returning from 
school at noon, and aa aha waa passing 
through a dense wood she waa raised by 
Leeteiisnd knocked down. She screamed 
and her cries were heard at her home. 
Her father, guewlng that hia daughter 
waa in danger, seized a revolver and 
ran to her eraietance.

HAD A GOOD ST AST.

£t. Stephen, Jane 3.—The town coat
oll of Mllltown, having cold the dd 
hand engine Torrent to the town ol 
Princeton, Maine, list night, the fire 
committee wanting to test the engine 
before shipment to the 11 « e of purchase 
took it out for that purpose. Aa the fire
men were hauling it back to the engine 
ho ora a number of email boya took bold 
of the rope. Being unable to keep up 
with the men who were »unning with 
the “tub,” three of the Util « f, 1 owe fell. 
The wheels of the engine went over 
them. A young boy named Blactin bad 
hia leg broken. Frank Osborne, a young 
son of Mr. J. E. Osborne, had a bone in 
one leg brokeo, and a eon of Fred Smith 
was bad lr shaken up. None of the boys 
were over ten years of age, and many 
persona think tbe committee in charge 
as well as the firemen are greatly to 
blame for allowing the chfUran to take 
hold of the rope.

GRRHA1Y SCORES.
She Gets the Group of Caroline 

Islands from Spain—In Touch 
With the Oriental Boute.

Washington, Jane 3—The state de
partment hie as yet received no official 
advice concerning Spain’s concession of 
the Carolines to Germany aa announced 
In the Queen Regent’s epeeeh from the 
throne at Madrid yesterday. The United 
States does not look upon the transfer 
with favor. The stratgetic portion of the- 
Caroline group is so great that it is a 
distinct disadvantage to have them fall 
into the hands of a powerful nation Ilk» 
Germany. The island which the 
United States have acquired, lieu right 
in the midst of Germany’s new acquis- 
UoD. What is most Important, the Car
olines are on the flank of tbe direct line 
of transportation between Hololulu and 
the Philippines. The Caroline Islands,, 
which are sometimes cell id the New 
Philippines, form a collection of hundreds 
of small islands, extending ronghtly be
tween 135 degrees and 160 degrees longi
tude eaet and 6 degrees and 20 minutes 
latitude north. The Ptlsw was the 
name given to the extreme eastern 
Island of the group.

Tbe Mariannes, which includes also 
the Lahronee, lto north of the main- 
group of the Care liner. Tbe Carolines 
are about 2,500 miles slightly southeast 
of Honolulu and not more than 200 miles 
from the hill group, extending In s hori
zontal line which, if eon tinned, would /
proceed through the island of Mindanao.. f

In obtaining the estimates for the cost 
-ot looks, the prices actually paid for 
building the government locks at Salt 
Sta Maria were taken and 33 per cent 
added for the difference of location.

01 THE FIGHTUG LIRE. The brute had escaped and had gained 
a long lead. Connellan found hie child 
unconscious where Lester had left her.

Her mother arrived soon and eared for 
the ehlli, while Connellan organised a 
party of friande and started in puraait of 
Lester.

Hiram See waa the first to overtake 
the negro, and he held him np at the 
point of a piatoL

When the girl’s

The White Man’s Bur de a ia Increas
ing in Weight—American Bold iera 
Toil Through Tropical Junglee 
After An Elusive Foe. -2<ax;POfiCK FROM Hill.

1Manila, June 4, 8.35 p. m.—General 
Hall’s column, in the movement upon 
IbaMonmg penineuls, completed a cir
cuit of over 20 miles over rough and 
mountainous country, having two en
gagement! with the insurgents, one of 
them severe, and keeping up and almost 
contant fire against scattered bands of 
rebels for nearly 24 hoars, from 4 o’clock 
Saturday morning when the column

notion, and the country through which 
General Ht 11 passed was pretty thor
oughly cleared. At 10 o’clock this 
■ranting the column reached a nolnt a 
tow miles from Tavtsy, where General 
Hafl waa met by General Lawton, who 
bad already entered the town and foand 
it deserted.

General Hall’s objective point waa 
Antipole, ton miles off, and there was 
desultory firing all along the line of 
march. The gunboats could be heard 
shelling the hllla in advance of the

The column, after driving the rebeli 
from the foothills near Maria Chino, 

yesterday with a low of but

father came up he 
palled out his pistol and shouted, “Die 
now, you dog!”

The other men etrook his arm upward 
as he find, and the shot went In the air, 
knocked him down and pummelled him. 
Lester was brought to Terry town and 
pleaded guilty to the assault.

HUBBIID TO WHITE PLAINS JAIL,
The police were afraid to keep him 

here, and he waa hurriedly rant to the 
county jell at White Plains for rate 
keeping. The feeling here against ne
groes ia strong.

Oil r a short time ago Harrison How
ard, colored, shot and killed John Led- 
with. Led with was one of the most 
prominent citizens in Tarry town.

The condition of the Connellan girl is 
precarioua, and the doctors tear she may 
die. Letor was seen loitering aronnd 
Glenvtlle an hoar before the assault He 
tried to entice other little girlj into the 
woods.

A Machine Invented to Turn Sun
light Into Power.

W(£

A Fatal Spider-Web.A machine for utilizing the light of 
the eon for heating and lighting this 
earth during cold or night has been in
vented by a resident of Washington,
William Cslver, whose claims are that 
the machine will do away with the use 
of ill present Illuminante or the necessi
ty for heating by artificial means.

Mr. Culver’s machine utilizes the heat 
and light of the tun in etch a way that 
the portion of the solar rays which is 
poured down on a given epsce during 
tlmdlew weather msy be stored up for 
the future and taken advantage of on 
dark or cold days. He declerw that he 
can tarn oat power in such quantities 
that machinery which must now be ran 
with steam generated by u fire, can be 
need by the adoption ot thiu stored heat, 
which will accomplish every purpose to 
which the fire under a boiler la now put.

The light of the sen la the strongest 
known In degree of brightness. Though 
ninety-five million miles sway, its radi
ance is far above anything ever accom
plished in the way of artificial light, 
and ia more than equal to fifteen hun
dred and seventy-five billion* of billions 
of candle power—candle power measure 
being the degree of light furnished by a 

„ „ sperm candle one-sixteenth of a pound
in weight

j) druggists in oan»da. Oniv reii- That the viet energy of the Bun ie 
able medicine discovered. Six simply being Wâflted. 18 far 18 any ntili-

S&SKâSÆïï&mIS taS^ttatSaJfoSSta’SJSStoS* n ,, , . ,
«a, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- Is • fact thet has been long UCKDOWIedg- Over a thousand pages of good home 

bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt ed, and though many have sought for medical advice free. Seed thirtÿ-.one one- 
of prtfce, one package $1, six, $6. One wülpleaae, a„ea jo construct some machine which cent stamps, to cover custom* ifld mailing■“"“is.«S&sswusssi. «..w sksss:aatss

Md I, 6<. Mm tr mimniw. ant- work al the «oiId-.no .dv-nca b-mj Sl,fSJ£,p"a«th ÎSSÏÏ
giete, and in'W» C. Wilion’j S»1 John been made in that direction which led a veritable medical library in one volume, 
\7eit to any neafol result. Oa August 8,1882, illustrated with over $qq engravings.

I When a fly acci- 
dentally gets caught in 

► a spider’s web, the spi-
__t der goes calmly aboht

896 the work of securing 
his prey. He doesn’t 
hurry particularly. He 
takes his time and 
binds first the fly’s 

fleet, and then his wings and his entire body.
That is the way with the dread enemy of 

mankind—consumption. It has a web—the 
web of trivial disorders neglected. When a 
man heedlessly stumbles into that web, con
sumption first attacks his stomach, then his 
blood, then his lungs, then every organ in 
his body. Many doctors assert that when a 
man is once in this deadly web tnere is no 
escape. That is a mistake. Thousands 
have testified to their recovery from this 
disease by the use of the right remedy. 
Many of their letters, together with their 
names, addresses and photographs, appear 
in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medigàl Ad
viser. The remedy that saved them was 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DUoqv^ry 
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of COnlftmp- 
tion. It cures the condition» that Uad up 
to it. It is the great blood - maker, flesh- 
builder and germ-ejector. Druggnts Sell it.

K

SUICIDE AT ELGIN.
John Shepherd Ended His Life— 

Residence of Mr. Haskins Earned 
to the Ground.

Grand TrunS Strike Over.

Montbeal, June 3.—The Grand Trank 
trackmen’s strike, which has been in 
progress nearly two weeks, was declared 
off tonight A deputation consisting of 
Messrs. Taylor, M. P., and Powell, M. P.,. 
came down from Ottawa today and had 
a conference with General Manager 
Hays and the trackmen’s executive, with 
the result that the trackmen agreed to ■ 
leave their grievance to the arbitration 
of two members of parliament, accept
able to them, and all the men will go 
back to wrrk at once.

Elgin, A. Co., Jane2—John Shepherd 
of River View, in the vicinity of Elgin, 
suicided last evening by taking paris 
green. Dr. Sleeves was summoned and 
pronounced him onrssble, but ho pusod 
away 24 hours after taking the doae.

The inhabitants of this village 
celled Into excitement yesterday by a 
o,ii of fire. It was found that the resi
dence of Mr. Haskina was on fire, and 
by the time that assistance reached the 
scene the fire waa past extinguishing, 
but tbe ontbn Ming and mill were saved 
by etrenuone efforts of the whole village.

Only part of the houiehcll inmltnre 
wac saved. Many valuables were lost, 
among them being two diamond rings of 
Mrr. Haiklns. The wind blew a teriffic 
gale and epartri flew for a mile or more. 
The old abntmente of the bridge caught 
fire and were burned. Tbe steel bridge 
would have been damaged had not help 
been summoned to tear the old abut
ments away.

A Handsome Donation.
. It■boat

two or three i lightly wounded, 
agooraded with all possible haste 
toward Laguna da Bay, the 
Foarth cavalry In the lead, the Oregon 

next and the Fourth 
At 6 o'clock these three

Fbedebicton, June 4—Hon. A. F. Ran
dolph has donated $600 towards the new 
engineering building in connection with 
the U. N. B.

were
'• Your 1 Favorite Preacrintion ’ cured my Mule

alk. That waa fifteen yeafs ego. I |A*e always 
lad great feith in your aedfetoes eflt- iijte. I 

had a terifble cough, and friends thought I

my housework. I have âlwaya pfâletâ ydrikifceid- 
icine and would like to have your ‘ Gowftiou 

edical Adviser.' I enclose

regiment I 
infantry last, 
iigiraeats fcwght their second battle of 
the day and it resulted like the first in 
the complete rout of a large Filipino 
force located In the moan ta ins and hav
ing every advantage of position. Ia this 
fight the American loaa was four 
killed, three of the fourth cavalry 
and one Oregonian and about 16 
wounded. The Filipino loss could not 
he aacertaieed yeaterday, but the terrific 
fire which the Americans poured into 
them for half an hour must have inflict
ed severe punishment. In this engage- 

t our troops made one of the most 
gallant charges of the war; and the
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------------------------„_„r
f.r Thelr Im»r.v«s» T I ^ w R Qraham, who aucoeeds Mr. I Dellsrs Are Made. I RUpERT FOR THIS CEREMONY. Tom m^k^We llrf dogs.’' I A thing that grieves not and that neve*

' . **>.'*, r.» iMhtF'ârSEseÂs
'Quebec Department of Agriculture the College, la a young man of 24 years of ln|)hee or more ln length, says ,h. Wild. W.lrd T.m...ma«-E.UblUb- Wboaeb"^,the 11,1,1 tblt 8l“

. ksï^se'riji-«£ lisr&zrztt* F nv:: .^szessl 7. - - w w,u"
sïïlïsïï £r,r,i!5 ~js œ FF s “ ■tr k saîyrt., ~ st £#3 ----- — *■■•• - »—• b^tsk t Æ'r.ÇbSS ■• ™ •- — ™-improvements and oomplyingW lthti.0 hlm charge of the poultry on the ti Qf ^ ^ g thelr feedlng ground. ,,„k.u. thelTrtepped Into the bam ““d bound To have domlnlo^over e«r”"dt^aTeB»
conditions laid down by the Department. I and allowed him a certain po I ^ more they can have undisturbed to 1 hwm»ht bv the steamer Will- the heads of the prostrate men with the I o recent“*4er;
In order to Induce the buUdlng of larger I proceeds for pocket-money. In t y better, and the larger the I News be- bark. At the same time a terrible-looking T (eel the passion of Eternity?
■curing-rooms and better ventilât»! build- he became Interested to the work^and toeu But we must apa of a delate hiyupotto* ^ Atm ^ jnto ^ bulldlng from u this the Cream He dreamed who shape*
togs no premium will be granted to any I began to read P°u^!Jflc experience was I stir the surface some to keep weeds down I tog , ocmpled Indian vlll- thereof and With demoniacal howls he pmared the blue Armament with llghtl
«ew factory to be erected ttat has a les. at an early age. His first «P™ewas ^ ^ eTaporatlon Q, „ lf we was crowded rushed to and fro among the prostrate Dow„P ,, the Btretch of Hell to its Ire*
•ourlng-room floor ”Pace tll“ With ^ ' ^ w birds from fail to do this the crop will be injured- af^' Whe g^1rt^rlbe6men_ nearly i,200 Slwashes. This was mpposed to be the g“Jf0 ghape more terrlble than tnte-
-feet. In old buildings the premltm wül be lmported some p ^ 0n If we cultivate very deep along through w gathered there, and more were evil spirit which had come to mare the Th tongued with censure of the world»

.eld buildings of from ŸOO to 1,000 sqrnre ally withreference to suchujty^pon I extremes and try and do all wtoter da"063. * » bad been started masks and wolf skins, looked More frâïiht with menace to the unWer»
feet of space the premium Is 1160, and I a3 egg production, early mararity, cw , d u uttie injury as I amass, or uevu oauces, .trance devil He had been hiding to the wh at gal(8 between him and the serapMnMfor curto^reom sp.ee over -1.000 square and laying Us. ^ Is T^Sl think you wül usm XXJh todiTntLtLmeLng^ , Slndrame to frighten the tribe who
feet it is $200. . I fact, *ro llit_ than a fancy poul- I ally find it beet to cultivate as deeply as 1 y .be tribes from the Island lay around the fire in answer to a sign I wbat the long reaches of the peeks «8

The conditions laid down for obtaining been a ut^*ty rathm thana fancy]po ,or a week 0r ten days after the forth to call te . 068 tomletg 0f the After they had lain to sUence, not dar- 80ng,
îsstsssagss asAttfe.wgjgijSt a^yuRAess -■ sarfiretiffr=a 3--»

proportion of the factories compiy with I soon became y^^lal?d | ^^to'whero the cultivator teeth do toe^v^to^toibra,^.nd that this ot ^ turbans, and they Plunder^^rofaned.anddlslnherlted,' marked°advartoe i^The ^w 2 Iff S BmEIS £-S^r‘ ! ^t^.^Tttg^b- ^cheese made to Quebec from Improved I ken throughout hl8 "“U^6-.. obiiece face mors than two inches deep, jp1*3 ^T^natlves All who ' came ^toto the ! mltted the chiefs presented Chief Jim o, masters, lords, and rulers ln all hmd*
-h ssttaejs-v-S SSjs.îîtss

SSscititiM: sbssm^SH ssssssseast MrysslsvEB EsySESH^F 

S&S5ÏBÎMS SKyc^HSi: KttaastJS LZ7Z L StoSSSES» i

EES rs.'sasR^MB sas&Msejtiss XT“S£r:sï » &r-

I iQ after which he returned I come with potatoes and icor“ 1 . ,,, I brought to the peace-loving chief of the of the longest-winded dancer. I hour
I i2 kîvlÆn three incubators, inches hi eh. The ground is settled solid F^gRupertg Every Indian who came to Then came another protest temaCia» I When whirlwinds 
•ïïtiffLVJS rr ken ly. Shall one tear it up again deeply t turbaned with the jbn. He had not come to fight for world? uln.dom8 and wH*

’ and duck^ tortile Mon^üm^ket. In WeU, you must decide for ijwSml the^ «^ij^ „ wlthregalia, as 8upremaoy with dancers he mU, but How wiUgg_
1 and ducks forthe Montai as also should not; have not for the past 20 1 __ ,^3i(rnla ot membership to the new with blankets, and he bronght ont a big I wlth those

marized under four headings, as follows: I thls he h“ been q during th# I years. Although I realize that terrible ̂  copper box, engraved with a atra“g® = I whpn tbls (lumb Terror shall venly
Those relating to the construction of the I tothe prodnotion gg flooding rains at that time wlUpackthe I ot the chief’s move- lection of characters, to which'were I «r ^ B]lcuce of the centuries?^___
îs?.“jsïïs-3£ F7t."1,-“—'eisirrsarMSSMresssrsi»
EœœEShfersssg EStîBEr™",: gSSSHSBs SSs-B Æ“££tH

sïslaj-*ws,”sr» .•‘siTi.’S’vsn.’1.««.»™- F“r-:
■«.-kssstbsss ««=08=»,^,. MSV---SS,. FJitMsHFfHwSS

Over the double inner lining of rough Date Hoa“ , . . followed by weeks of drought. The P^^^fors^,k thelr dances and gath- a aeries of dances of all sorts and kind , from his possession, I^m
boards, one layer of felt paper should be Concerning a modern up-to-date hog the soli, the more Injury mlght be ^ rQund the group of totem3 in front and then come the feasts. “Iftifffwwlv to rach Lambeth
first applied, and, on the paper, strips bouse cogtiDg $300 or more, large enough Jjpeoted. Your father, or gmutiathOT, ® ^ oMef.g hut_ where, with due pomp The breaking of the blanket hra® The pleasantest way^___ __
two Inches wide and one toch thlck t0 accommodate 40 or 60, would say that I piowed orn deeply, y°u .ml£ but and circumstance, the chief Initiated postponed untU the arrival I Is by_?”? EmbarbinK almoSt opposite
.should be nailed. On this Is nailed an-1 ln building pigpens, like everything else, I j^u g,.ew ^ge crops. Perfectly true, but them mto the new order and bound the tribes bidden to the feast, »”d® I don Bridge. Embark g Towœse
other thickness of lumber, then two I the ^t ia always the cheapest. The plan I he ^ them in spite of hla method of around their dusky foreheads. which are expected to jol° the new • I the frowning history,

i layers of paper breaking joints,’ and last, I shown herewith needs but little explana- I caiture and not because of it. Th® ”ew^" Thus decorated they awaited the com- should they notdo so of toelr i I closelycormectod UIfder Watertoe
- '“double thickness of planed, tongued tion, ai it can be constructed according prairie, or freshlydeared timber to^t the vlglting Siwashea The first wm they will be toitlatodby force, as on g«fdownthenv«under wa^noa

and grooved boards. This mode of con- to the means at the builder's command Und wag full ot vegetable matter and “®tlngent ^ved some ten hours after were Chief Jim and bis bravea and Blackfrlars Brldges^th ^
'struction will be required in *he I and it can be made to suit the size of I fOP oorn. One could tear off half the invitation, when seven long war A strange sight witnessed by apa I the Houses of ,, f Thoma#
"f the toner walls separating the "“e’s herd. You could easily construct si I ^ wlth hl3 plow and still get a crop. toto the bay from the ger of the Wülapa who was present at touk and the fine red pUe
Luring from the working and other rooms L ^room feeding bouse on this plan out I Tb wasn’t much needof ^^‘ng northward and poured some hundred or the scenes above described, wastha Bospital 0£^®°‘hep, Landtog we
H factory as well a, in that of the ot good dressed lumber for less than methods tben, Bs the abundant fertility ”°™^tive3 on^o the beach. When tho an old klootchman who was dtoributtog once » ^
outer walls. Special instructions are t200, especially If you are able to do l{ the ^ would carry « cr°P strange bark turbans were explained they 60o blankets among the Fort Bupffl-t cro„ the road and sta right

! given regarding the ceiling and floor, the I your own carpenter work. When as many I most any way. Now, with this fertility ^ggnted to obey the adjuncts of the tribesmen. An Interesting story g I anoient dOOTWay . unon us.
Flatter of'which must be waterproof. In I aa 4q or B0 hogs are to be kept they I Bomewbat exhausted, the old system of order, and, like the Fort Ruperts, this little occurrence. The old squa I hrae history begin. k
toe construction of the curing-room no alwaya do better if kept to different culture wU1 often reduce toe T.1®^- “ ^ were initiated and had the cector distributing the blankete toH ^ Thisi^te atyh^0re Ctiu^bM Jt sett
strong-smelling wood should be used. pens according to size and age. It is also do not oulte beüeve this just stop ^/dagea bound around thelr heads, debt she owed the tolto. Her I t,uUt two y^aro be square old

I In regard to ventilation, cooling, heat- necessary that different aged animals Tw 'nd think a moment. Isn t ‘he plan “.^1^ came, untU atlength lately returned to Fort Hupert after serv^ forthei NewWorld and th^ ^
ing, etc., every curing-room must have a fed a different ration for best and most I lven above founded on common sense? ^ad, Was crowded with the big war ing a term of &je y&va to t I wooden waterp p
special ventilator, a description of which Latigtactory results, and this can only be lt look reasonable? And to ex^ for hundreds of yardaand all Westminster P®11!^^ When hern’s F^Bmnlev toLl^plncott’a
Sr-Arssr-Aess sira'^"vssrs av-ïK-FS ^taarrsteess “-.“ïæstiv» m-a'F-^ r' n pp- - 

Ss s fur jtss —<=i j*?—i si’sffStttfiXïe “Sttx- — - situs eue ss » -2

5sr-n:vRR«sr5 nl’Eir . hseseMrsFrriptrjrsraffs

to2e cylinders at the bottom of the £ be helpful to you. Many farms have pit ^ inland arrived with nine klootohman was gathering her blankete 1^ ^ tled around ‘h® anUewMi
ventilator shaft. DetaUed descriptions of -------_J. jrmw/w -------— I in such condition that one must study canoes and between 60 and 70 braves, together, and afterher lengthy atraw rope and are mad®
these Plans are given. In heating, If a «I J*— I and think to order to manage so as to ^s he swung into the canoe-littered cove ^ at last obtain^ a s^acirait number rioe b lded «, as to form a soto
stove is used a screen should be provided 1 9 W^at1 * I get the best returns. _ ln front of the village he, like the prevl-1 to liquidate her debt Th?re’ throw I *or the foot a^°ut, ®n,, 5°
wund it tor distributing the heat! Where 2SB1 ° * * *\ ^You will gather from the above that I ^vaiB, was astonished to see the , visiting tribeslooking TheS6 °0,t ab° L^wiih yBhWe
practicable it ia recommended to heat the ra"' m m B E ® would not hill up potatoes, or corn be- °tran™ he^dgear of those on shore he lng the blankets around among; the Fort Iceland horses are shod with sheep»5Ssr'e,S5--tte . " gAsas 5gJg5^ajtf«.xssr ~ Z~11 jaar&asaa.gt'a

^ertog^,md e^d oTwhioh tootod plan of hog house with lots. MUed 1? when they 11 ^Mbes, who were stationed to separ-1 qm kl^tolmü frL time to.time raited K^ed'^™h horn pins, tothe Soudan

ithls valve should be slightly opened, so h3 objectionable to some way. -*11 kinds I potatoea in drills abouti four Inches ^ lt wag because a society had been Indians Present, «he made of cowhide. A. °®^a° ^
La to diffuse the necessary humidity. I of wooden floors make bad rat harbors I deep Tbega might get hilled up »n toch (ormed to stop all quarrelling. charged him with ha’rtçe hee I ag0 invented a horseshoe P^entine

The conditions imposed to the con-1 unless they ore built up high oS the ^ ^ cultiTatlng. We havs raised a Chief Jim at once refused to joto the . derer, for whose crime her so pe I pared by saturating with o , ci
etruotlon’of the factory necessitate build-1 ground, said in most cases they ®°°" ^®" g0od many thousand bushels ‘his way new order and with his fellow-tribesmen flve years In prison. head and other ingrtf1!!, !' tiU the
to^ on high land whSe the drainage Is ®ln to decay and make pens unhealthy. 8^ aucce3g. If potatoes are planted to 8aid he WOuld not wear the cedar bark. The accused man hung down Me bead Buch paper are glued to the hoof tm tte
^.L Ld the dratoaee of the factory, per- By letting the concrete extend out to the ™ ^ bmed up to prevent ™ a greet to the foremost canoe, in silence and never spoko- n faot there iaite thickness Is attained, and th*^°td aU totoage waters 1. wills all Iround no rats can do an, dam- out of ground. Therefore ^stood to tb assembled was astrange ®^“tUou?Æ£ 1 8hoea thUS ™a<le ^ dUrabl6 ^ ‘mPene'
carried off to an underground drain with age and you can scrape or wash out your I ^ haTe not planted ln hills at all. The waving a big sword frantirally the BOO blankets was gto paased I
a sufficient slope to prevent thelr stagna- house as clean as a jug at any time. The I culture enables ui to so [manage as whue and making big show of defl- oldj withered Siwash w 0u?toto
tlonand altogether the plant should be cost of a concrete floor may be a little ^ ^ lnjure the root, and to save un- through the lines of trib^men out into
sufficiently'good to uermit ot the manu- ra0re than wood to start with, but It is nece3Sary evaporation. And with the Qne by Qne the tribes began to argue the mysterious dimness of ‘he nighty ^
facture of first-class cheese. I cheapest to the end. , ... I weeder we can keep the crop clean just with him, each tribe, beginning with the The potlach is Ilk y I which we measure

In regard to the manufacture and other Let the sleeping rooms be made like a I weU- The eastern farmer who uses a Fort Ruperts, who were stationedi at the gome time yet. nntlaehes have a desire, a hope, an ideal, and 7°™
notot7S?Vhtoin a subsidy it Is necessary: lean-to, roof sloping just one way and I horge cultlTator can regulate the * Jd Gf the battalion of tribesmen^ Those who haTe,J,lt^!?eP?*^^ go about to find the thing to man toflU

That the factory should, If possible, facing the south If possible. Iu tbese we d that the teeth go by having a ^ bim ot tho benefits which they have often commeutod upon th« TO? ™ the bUl. In former days a man wotid 
Belong to a syndicate if there be one to would have no floor. They can be moved P in front and holding carefully. b edS would accrue from the new mstitu- Indlans stab each other and draw mue gearoh the wood3 to find a natural crook
belong to a syrnuca d If there about the yard from time to time and ’ rd attached to the rear for dry ”°PBU " blood. A passenger by the Willapa wno geythe snath. He would not find
tAmm#0 the person to charge of the fac- thus keep I nice pure place for pigs to spoken o( iaat week, WÜ1 gauge chlef Jlm> though, was fast to his ^ this one tovestigatedhowthiswas ^ ln hig mlnd, but he wouldftod

Still sutei ”to its being Inspected sleep, every time it Is moved using clean thy h nicely, in connection with the legolution not to agree to wear the bark. done whUe at J01*. B'^®f?ty, ™wae a stick that would do. The greatness ef
whenever theGovernment requires. (2) bedding, or rather moving evety time whfielP Take a board 12 or 16 inches Thcn finding be would not yield^to , the discovery that the^bb»! ed men is in the fact that he canalway»
T>h=haiT htod itself not to ship any cheese clean bedding is used. Water Is best sup- " d , a8 wiU work between rows, . the tribes one after the other not cut| and the hlood wMch followed t gomcthlng better than the thing
ihlchhlXentessthrn. fortnight In p.ied out in The lots Instead of tothe feed ^ a e ho^e ln lt ana slip on rear end abusc him. calling him and hi, | tbe jabbtog ot the knlfe_totohlmdid JB ^ ^ ^ mlUlons of homes, bn*
the curtog-r^m (3) The manufacturer room, as bogs will keep the feed room I frame and tle or wire It so upper edge f all the vilo epithets the Siw^h , not come froni his body. Thendanceret it r this city there Is muoh yariety. and
îhall'bind himself to wash out the whey more or less filthy If Water is supplied of Wlll incline forward somewhat. Ternacular possesses. Thty were angered, j was found, ^'md kelp around thelr nobo(]y ig quit6 satisfied with the hOTW

, m) tt6 ghall keep a record there, especially if they can get to it to I ^ iower edge rubs out tooth marks, d ^ bark seemed to have loat all its bodies containing blood, a I he has built. One is not quite satisfied
[vat every day. (4) He ®haU keep^ * ^ ^8maU clgtern orweU1s located an5 gauges depth Useonly to ^“‘Xlag power. Some were for were stabbed the blood mzedout ofthe ^ Nlagara Falls. Things and msnMJ

in storage room from which underground g weather. Saw off ends of board as P^ Vnto the canoes and bringing the kelp. Though to those ®‘andlJ1f,.|a 0 short ot your standard, and this stand»*
pipes may extend to the several lots. In • ws s0 a9 not to disturb growing ?nalcontent3 to by force. What might lt geemed to come from their bodies. I ^ carry about with you la not »
making fences between lots do not make I tubprs It is weU to round the bottom hav(; been is not known, for, seeing that---------------------------- ■ ■ I memory. It is a hope, a prophecy. The
them more than three or four boards ^slightly, so it will be higher at the u lt ^,,,0 to a question of force, he and when to Sow Gras. Seed, I only picture of Heaven that I care atouS
high, just so a man can straddle over 1 enflg and not dig into hills. Study this hig meQ Would be overpowered, Chief to ^ gras3 seed to the i3 a state and a place In which I_oan sa^
them comfortably. This you will find | artiele and the preceding one carefully, Jim gubmltted. faU on weU prepared ground, harrowing -I am satisfied. —Myron W. Reed, tit
very convenient to looking after your I d friend3, for attention to the points standing at the bow of bis foremost fal ^ witha smoothing harrow, | The Arena,
hogs. The outside fence may be higher If £”ought out has helped many a farmer ranoei he ordered Ms followers to rite | n grai[li a38 the grain
other stock have access to pens and are tQ make thousands of dollars that he and qU mado sweeping bows to tla ■ deprives the grass of nourishment
likely to jump. Two and a half feetjls | wouldn t have got by careless tillage. a3sembled tribes, saying, as they did so. , ^>P,"^rferes with its progress to a
high enough for all inside fences. W. I __--------- " “We are dogs; we submit, we are . old nastures may be scratch-
W Stevens; to American Agriculturist. Gr,P« f.r th. Farm.r. ” 1 B toto totent Old mstures m y^^ aQd

There are still many farmers’ families Then springing to his feet and waving ° ®r ^nln tg^ fleld after seeding. It 
Teach th. Calf t. L.a». that have not half the supply of grapes hig sword the belligerent chief shouted^ seede^, be never to aUow cattle

It is often a great inconvenience when I that every family should require. It is a «why do you talk so much. Do y nasture that is being renewed, as theIt U found ttotTgrown cow cannot be Kruit that appears only two or three nQt ^ that we tat « «*«« ; «SAground8 packs the soU
led but must be driven. The accomplish- months on the market, because m°f‘ waters? Do you not know that we , - 8 the grass.—Journal of Agri-
ment ls one that should always be the early varieties, and those most easily hungry and my men suffer from the , and injures
acouired in calfhood, and once learned, groWn, are Door keepers. There are, how- cold? Give us something to eat, and
it will never be forgotten. H there is an, ever enoagh^ktod,^ grap^^of high so many word. __ ^^ Qf the Bltlng th. F.nge, Na,„.
î>UUihf it^flrst lesson, some one behind six 'varieties, which should span the grape Fon Ruperts, “come ashore. We have an A simple and very e^}Ja
ronr.nit ^orwar” wUl be needed, and Mn from September until April, we empty h;,use for you and fires and food. cure ohildren ot the bad “
maylteaturnoftheropearon^dto.an,; wouldplantDalaw^, Niagara, ^em. Come.ashore." flot,Ua wa es ^la  ̂and lllow'them to dry. When
wnibe03eadritebte toprevent the oalf KS or Moore’s Early, both ot Jept to and the Indians landed Led by ^gted lt will be . bitternreminder to

^^rllerthan — bcr3M*
bored through the no»»i ^8 “]( ^ DlrtJ e„.- thTastembled tribes. They walked to PQloayntb poWder, which b Intensely
®d y*,11 ™aka tb® 8 Tbe lbell of an egg b porous, and any aUence_ for the others all held aloof and bitter, may be dusted over them. When,
be led still easle . offensive matter on It quickly finds tie none gpoke. They went Into a big bam however, dipping the finger ends to some

h_ odor at least, to the albumen <_ wb^b a huge log fire was burning, bltter tincture falls, as It sometimes will,
^hl^and^n rftet. It Injuriously. £dofltheir «hoe. and foot oov- fl,,^ end ought tobetocatedto
Care tiiould be token to allow no exore- ^ and with thelr feet to the fire told a ^ nntu the propensity b eradicated,
mrot othens to nest, where they toy ^emtelves full length on thelr hacks to -
thelr age». Nalther should hens be allow- s rlng around the fire ^ n, old.„ w.— wntsr.
ed to make nests In manurechildren all lay, norM deigning &ls d’Elbheeque Is the old-

tbs* gsrm U to. tit[eb=W °^he Fort Bupert^oam^n ertUvtog Hom.^ ^r7olB 

5SeM J^.fonly r^ly^ojhl^--WM j Uv« to a ne^hf0^ h[3™
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trable by moisture.

The True Heaven.
We carry about with us something by 

men and things. You

j of the temperature on 
supplied him by tho Department ot Agri
culture. (6) The water used shall be as 
pure as possible.

Practical Farm Wisdom.
The man who is always behind-hend 

with his work is not a good example to 
Imitate. Neither is the man who Is noted 
for being beforehand with all hb farm 
operations. It is important to be ready to 
take hold of any work at the earliest 
moment that thy work can be performed 
to advantage. But it Is only a matter of 
prudence to remember that Nature can
not be forced. She pays no attention to 
the importunities of the man who plants 
before she is ready to put forth her ener
gies, or who wishes ta harvest before she 
sees’to it that tho crop is grown. The 
time for sowing and planting cannot be 

^determined by the almanac. It is far 
j better to wait a few days and allow the 
I ground to get dry and warm, than lt is 
I*) hurry the seed into a cold and water- 
|soaked bed because the "tims of year” 
:to put to the seed has come.—Practical 
^Farmer.

Don’t, for Dy.p.ptlc».
Those who are suffering from todlee»- 

tion cannot fail to be benefited if thty 
don’t eat: Boiled coffee, boiled tea, all 
sweets, fried foods, white bread, oraokere, 
cakes, acid fruits, pork In all forms, veal, 
turkey, duck, cooked cabbage, beet», 
green corn, potatoes, pickles, spiced foods, 
gelatine desserts, red or darn: ûsh, sals 
foods, all the Crustacea, clams, raw or 
fried oysters; and refrain from drinking 

acid drinks, flavored soda

cer-

1

Iced water, 
water. -Si

French Divorce Laws.
France has now a law by which mar

riage may be dissolved without cost to 
the applicants. The Paris divorce court 
devotes Thursdays to gratuitous decreet. 
On one day recently 294 couples were 
divorced during a session of foui 
an average of more thaa one d .. 
minute. The applicants belonged to to* 
working class, to which Infrequent before the passage of toe law^

Thrive Wllh®®* WBt#ra 
Ducks don’t need water to thrive. 

There are many duck raising plants to 
thb country where thousands of toe towt

“to «o î^omTooo 4M* *££

Burr Knapp’* Farm Furrows.
A rusty machine is bad ; a rusty farmer 

Is worse. milnres in Grnftinf
Keep animals well fid, dry and clean, faliure. ln grafting cherry

-txrJStxTS-- Ti s£?5 u*t sr ta sffts
t s .i»-, .h, m»h£ i.
e°od’ *° ili”? *?, better' b ^ that it o^ot effect union with toe eteok. 
sad do It is best of all. the grafts before the trees

Farmer Slew’s hired man has been It U he _ •ÎT* eutting efl
sawing wood and hauling manure the are ^ g|ve* ^ mxtoh ef S
first part of the season. He hopes M^t* „b^k to y,, tree, and hto4«r toe develop»

mreMtos.swly-^telon
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vi™i?hindkn^ge set iE ci “ISetySESr iEffEiJ'rFFdF ■“?/“ I I Mûftfi fss «vtk

Œg^sas|saasftwrg2?£S5?5p?^^^sl
j^rsi^Æfô^&T^Sîî/I^Ssp'sKrjr'SS^^IÎSS
wjddegwe, »r, being dUtaibuted and g.° 7„M»htf0nnKl °th8r *d“Tb7<“ mlni“8r’h8Y,Bg r8fel' “0W qalte 88 mnoh “ ‘b®* did nhould haveAttacked Canada^aybe
when proteaeon and itudente are about I fv fl°T.8 8c6n* ■««■men, who ought I ence to an important bill before the I forty years ago. If Mr. Blair, Insteid of I aa,ll7 guessed. He hopes by thi, mesne

ixszszssstJi arsKtjrJS'tEYsS^SSSjpBMjHSraSSgM SâÈjjaesag SS^dggsaggs1"^
bffiSaa S5£a5fiftS5 ry?"a3ra^a; gggjaarS grSSsg $2\atszs.zxl-.^
Ébg|&ll^lll EhTrHH SS rSSrSSr® IpsSSSSS b?ïS£!S£S2|«ss^5£ï5ss

««. m ...... I rsas zrTrXt ss Jraaavsa ksbkjusss ir.r,rr rrr; &asauusyeK
“Tr6"aaasr {SS-SSSperenuiret them? whether thevtske^hlS recipient, of ■ great deal of public WU not*° be that other di-1 There wee some donbt for two or three ^— : nations the fact wae plain 7that the

W5V9mf*2! &?&£3SEg£ but they have both enflered . ®°S‘8B‘*° ”me,n ?8y8 « to whether or not the redistil- Friday night Mr. Rnfae Pope, the Con. «■ held in very high ee-
■Mnemagwigwerlpttcnnntu ah that la from defecta In their original foundation , ! . y* *b 1 „011* fao? the benefit* of batten bill woald be proceeded with, eervative member for Compton, took a htaed^ï^MS « nuta® ,hH*e
SBttKEtBBfiAfin • WhIeh,t *® n°‘ —^ to :p«tienlar- ÏSLSSSZlT^ fï ? VT?*" had m,de 8 aired, contrary tothât o« hi Sïïf MSTS? Jft
BmUkmYpipZtei^ST’oflSS; I,a- Then ”°mee Dalhonele which ‘ 6 °““d8tio“®|°“e^ f®8dla h°“ ‘^ot the meaeore ahonld lie over party leader, Sir Charlea Topper, In re- *“‘IT and financially under hiawiae
Whether direoud iohlm or somebody elae, hae been very richly endowed . 8 «ton a Baptist college was thought until after the next meeting of the In- gard to the Intercolonial Eailwav He S?d™ energetic ministrations. Not 
TT by private beneficence andK* Wbe® f1”8* °oll8ge et Windsor, ternatiomi commlaeion, and Sir Wilfrid atated in the home of commona that the encfStidthe
mULMIFOm CORRESPONDENTS Whi0h occupiea a very excel- H* /«««dad. Undertook to give the matter conaldera- feeling In the coontry wa. .Coat H«n! SI R°l\ M EtoSJlSS g,e.8,°in
Vmltialnlv and take Eiwtiti nain, win, lent P°8ition among the oollegea of 8‘ “°?°®. which the Hon. tion. The reault wae a declaration in imonely in favor of the extenaion of the *!1‘h}»gf /or the betterment of the city

gWme plainly and take special pain, with The University of Acadia I d ph H°w® epoke haa now become the I the house on Tuesday that the bill Intercolonial to Montreal, and he ex T1 lte ?M,zma* and thua Dr. Bruce was
^^“oSen™.0îmBS£<SS^llI College and Meant AUiaon are denoml- b®“8“d.l| "J® 0,8 *** educational wocll be gone on with. Friend, of the pressed the opinion that there ought to faking®, wher rST^Jb^miSST
"wrlU,S?&“oînwu?h^n<ï[Æ^t^i2: n8tlonel luatitutlona which atteet to the ‘I**7!?!"1,1 8°”,n“e!I.t wlUbe glad tha‘ Sil Wllflid be no haggling about the price paid for bia presence and co-operation Sight to

held personally responsible, | liberality and public spirit of the I . . , rength. It ie not I wae not disposed to encourage a com-1 it. He declared that hla confidence in I ?* tidl, ■fud ao the representative na-
churehea to which they belong. Their IonJy , ,eet ■ university but «iso of I promise at this critical juncture, the ability of the road to nav was ao I taîe-Sf l*et *y®ning’e gathering indi- 

Thi« D&Der has the Unrest I »"«»■ h« been truly wonderful and “ 8C8demL boy, and a seminary V the opposition, after hav- strong that he was prepared to lease U C f.lîVt®”^/."^*»11!,15*6 thf ,eeling 01 
„ .J*8* there can to no readable doabt “at tor11gi,1,‘ »UobM"e aa feeder, to the I lug blocked pubUc business f0, for thirty yeare™. KSmlenw! it hereof l.bor^ d®P8,tar® *° 8noth#r

Aroalation rn the Maritime they will floarleh in the future aa they I MonntAmln ^ I!®P!et « feeemblea Uany week, in the moat disgraceful will hardly to pretended that Mr. P^ta‘ ■ ‘he people arrived they were met
Provinces. | have in the past. Then there are I “"“t AUiaon,and the beneficial result, urenner, cool! succeed in getting rid of notinatotterpoaittontojadgeofthiamat- 8t 4111î.door “d heartily welc med by a

two CathoUc colleges at Memramcook |°1 J0Bh, “ .8rr8“g*m®n‘ are very the very measure which they moat I ter than Sir Ohaiiae Tuppef or Mr Gea I J Fmm/m™1'*® Coflpî El”«^e. W.
- , w , -, , ,eBd Antigoniah which are educating °Jl0™ “b^tbcfl8a“‘ y— dl88d‘ “‘•re would be no hope of making E. Foster, neither of whom know, much jimieson,’ Mra! IP. c!'BMp4e,^d Dr!
Semi-Weekly Telegraph, large number, of students and doing “ ebIe ot P«deeaora and fel* progress hereafter. The blockade about railroads in a practicalaenae. M-. I w> e- Morrison. Shortly after 8 o’clock

exceUent work. Thua wë have in New I •eacherai numbering eleven In aU, and I would to erected at the first opportunity, I Pope la dealing with this matter aa a I "■Brunswick and Nov. Scott, no 1ère than ®“bWTI “* thM® 8Bd‘he would hold out te buaines, m.n^hUe ttolwo Irede "w2 mied8at Th^bvmn^BUet1 Be th.
------------------------------------------------  six coUegea which grant degrees “d „ b " ““®8b™,nf.b8lonf td 8 “^her eompromiee. It is jost as well, have mentioned are treating it from a That Binds, waa sùn^ and prayer was
THB UNIVBB3ITT of NSW BBUN8- which are turning out every year, large I® 8r**’ ,, also, ma”F scientific I although exceedingly inconvenient j merely partisan point of view I offered by Rev. Dr. Bruce. The chalr-

classee of well edacated young men I ent,)aefe ■■ well as law. There are I meanwhilr, that the country shoal 11 I man then told the object for which the
SMtaSSLta p'aEInt.01 ft ™ thb times.

two provinces is considerably less , 8:F8,e 8 good one» Indeed the etory the people who are paying the bill, to I The person who has been most active On behslf of the congregation Mr.
many brave things were said In regard I than a mUlion, but the number of our I °*tbe growth ot AoadIa University is I the tune of f1,000 a day. I on this aide of the Aim tic in trying to I Andrew Malcolm then reed en address
to its future, and it was predicted that collages ie more likely to increase than to ?8e.VcV 111 lta 1Iat 01 maIe gradueter. T- „ , —- prejudice the British people against I fâ,7hiC?hnrnh!ïî!n«n1I^ i?8,t0ir
the college had taken, new leaae of Ufe. d^Iah and it is likely that there will J*£ deC8de. '”m ^ 1859 Inclusive Jf “ 8°°d °8n8de «■ re»Pect to the Alaska bound- edVed andMectol^toretlm.de^hfe
That may be the case but there <■ .» aleo ba a large increase in the number Î* had ^ grad“atei; in the next decade, ** J I- fowe11, although ary question is Mr. George W. Smalley, I labor among the children. The pleas-

. . r is no 0f students attending them as the ad- fr°™1880 to 1869, 11 had 63 graduates; h 8 to the houee with this the American correspondent of the Lon-1 ant relation? between pastor and people
evidence of it in the result of the grade- Tantaaga of hivhar ajn..un_ ___ I in the decade from 1870 to 79 there were gentleman have not been impressed to don Times. Mr. Smallev waa a reaidant Iwere touched on and the greatest regret
.ting examinations. The total number ÏÏZS£2l?*b®ee“® U graduates. The next decade "h”."^® ex tout by the showing which of Englld £U'S£Ï
of graduates in arte this year Is only Twenty-five years ago a great deal 8 gr®81 ‘“"e"*. fe°m^lMO to !889 the IÎ1® “J^.®' “8Dy °fJbe“ 8r® etlll London correspondent of the New York Mrr. Bruce amTfamily and wished all
■even, and of these four are ladles. Last waa aald written about university nambeJ ofg/ad°atei rose to 117. This ,°™8te. “d ,al8°me Tribune. Although an American citi- ^0lapee.d<. The address wae signed byye« there were nineteen graduates in ”°™“d8«°"’ « was th. hop. of ["I I I

The number of male graduates existing cc Urges would be affiliated I tamed out no leas than 223 msl, gtadu-1 tto” " ™vent running through hla the Liberal party and Mr. Gladstone, eeverence of the tie that bound him to
has therefore ftllen from six- This idea hre never been realised and ü,*®"’“ 8T®r8ge ^ 22 ,ot ®,oh year, [ff88®11®8 whi°b Prevent them from be- For thia reason he became known to the peopIe- H® *aid tb»

ihb 1. m®3 to uuw la ». «»-— *•. » ssssi"2s.“b“j“, *?*» fsffT..rsa,.:«», ,«■ ssttsffissaffisstti; •This is the amalleat nnmh,, «f being brought about. It is quite posai-1„ , P,8 t t”sdIe wIth that of tbe | °7®. 0bjact “ Parliament banes Tory Squire,’ and certainly the beginning ol his ministry here, over
S is the emaliest number of mil, bl9 toat |nch an amligBmation Jfthe 1 UlUy8Mlty of New Brunswick and we 1®**““ to be to oppose the minis- no peiaon bora to that condition of 16 years ago. When he entered the

graduates the college hae had for forty- smeller colleges mieht work advante». I ®beI1 easily idlaoern the superiority of I ”r of railways, although up to this 11 fe coaid have been more offensive in I r®0™ be forgot for a moment, as he look- 
one years, having out of account the oualy, but the day for the carrying onfof the denominational to the provincial Um8 b® ba® nTot <n”oeeded in provoking hie tone toward, those who were ao raah but® there^aa^fmmedf.RW .88Üt««»5' 
yew 1890, when th. change from the such* plan I.now^ ITtïïïewho ^ ?8,w« ^® to® number olH^6”’ « wiU not do to take it for «to give expreasion to Liberal view J ^^0"“ Sto'd^ly®» 
three-veers aonree tn a ton, are interested in the cause of htoh., I .mel® graduates in arts at Acadia and gr ted ,at h® wlu «Iways receive the After a time the Tribune grew tired of heart aa he realized what near reference

J nrse education muet be content to work atone Ilh® Unlveraity of New Brunswick for Ie,me conBlderate treatment, and there ife London correspondent, indeed that ‘be assemblage had to himrelf and reduced the number of graduate, to the line, that are now established p.51016 Pa,t thlrty years:— may oome a day when the young msn I ponderous individual thereatened to g8«arion^adYe<a™edPfmm
three. While we are gild to see women haps when the advantages and diaad I . New I will have to to taken in hand, albeit the I cink the paper that Horace Greeiy I thought, and purposes which
receiving a university education and vantages are carefully balanced V will" !»»&}»«................ .. Bruneirtok. reckoning may occur in another arena- founded entirely, and Mr. Smalley wae had culminated in thiswnt. Words

otmti.gr.dcte, b, „„ will be nn,tT to Hperior te tb.un.Iter eoUetel Tb— Acdt* wlthoot. pen., etpnb. I Ul m e-1^ 58c‘m® tor It .poke not the wordaot th. eon,:
naturally looked anon a. the u.t ln Ita “httl resol Is and for the ordinary 110 mon®7 hu within thirty years   American correspondent of the London mittee alone, but what came from the

.. y_?888l^p™M proper test pnipoaea of Ufe certainlv the caught up to and passed our it... .. „ _ „ Times, and aa w*l be seen haa been ac- nearta of the congregation. He greatly
of ita growth. Tried by that teat what PoUe ' . . ,y . , 81 weu endowed provincial univereitv to ‘ Ja8 thfa ,ame Mr. Powell who re- lively engaged in the work for which vtiz3i *hejr expressions of friendship,
is the position of our provlooial uni. „„P ?? , deolded, 8dv8n‘ and rfnrln» ^ ■”lTeMhy ferred a few day, ago to the fact that a the Times haa become so famous -, «“f hat had been eaidof bis personal
varsity7 The following figures giving °T" tbe lerg®r the *”d daring toe decade ju«t $6,COO cheque had been received in abasing Can.da .nd ri.ctoJ rto ° Hlatl°nB wltil, ‘bepeople in their time

pom imid, joon -in I. h th, ut,— „ m *SS.T^ S2SS32T'b’“-Sty. y 1■ Saa>na5 ^ sai.,;ajs
college, a/e persona of limited means, I ^^ceNick gives almost $10,000 a year. I and does not at all bear the character I Bmallev hnt ft ted/mh«Bi h it —m r‘ I gold on his head or a circlet of jewels in 
this advantage becomes a very import-1 Coeducation flourishes in Acadia and that Mr. Powell aorurht to vive it in tha I ♦ h« 6,1 bj*11 led°abtful if it will prove I his hand, aa to know that he cared for

• ant one. Large institutions of learning «“ “eweet girl graduate” is now never house He i 8good work /or th® Tim®8- theehldren, loved them, and earned
like Harvard m becoming veV.Ien' ab'®”‘ the graduating dus. K \tZtô £ 'Safe exZ’M?Tl Lff*'8“®11®r8dd8d 8 good d8jl 10 tb® re?1* ttougto T’ S?

a slve, and while they are undoubtedly flr*‘ Udy grad“8^ waa in 1884, and now election campïign in New Brenlick thit he° wlte0” toJ the® death “/m” bad been to? the children,coming forwaM 
8 able to do more for the atudent than any ‘be number of 1 idles who are Bachelors was sent down from the west a nnmha, f <tor,lb6 death of Mr. to serve toe Lord. To fathers and •

email university, a large proportion Arte of Acadia la 44. This year there of year, age It waa loi toto,» M, ^ to ^ I8geid *? ,that ,amon® n8,i!L!n,dtt0 811 tD0 beTe,the j,rivI'the young men.ndwomM^hoattMd b”‘ *- «SIS £ ZJC h^^ a^d\SS’LÆSSSKS
the latter would not to able to afford to Iyee*ther® 7 u* ■» a fair average is there is nothing whatever to show that led tn haiiev» tw m! b f° ‘ablet would preserve what was writ-
go to Ihe larger institution. I kept up. The Acadian institutions—the I it waa the nroceeda nt r.i- j. I elieve that Mr. Gladstone waa a ton thereon as would the heart of a child.

We think it ia a fair aubiect of eon. I College, the Seminary and the Aeademv I (’Helen* ,P T, 8 01 ~® Bale d® I very poor creature, and that he never Ur. Bruce also spoke of tbe reference toB-r- “tC” F" SÏÏSüfif F ,rr‘ 2SSf^“iKib"S.*! SX’S.'f» Ï
: *r “"F K1™ 11 sssraatt sktspsw• th î®01®*8®* ^e tim® wiu 00me when J hav® in the paeh I legitimate expenses in connection with I fa! *° expose him to ridicule and per- power of man to beatow could take him

a college course will to regarded as an I ~ the campaign. That is the whole etorv to the «vm^Ï the” m^i^ftt8 htim 8p£f 8Ï «way from the ministry of Jeeua Christ,
eesenti.1 feature of the education of opfobitkwtaotios. and Mr. PoweU will not succeed in indu- « ï ^ncértod foo“.J Hto more “rent toriUge towo'ffid wfeh to land'd own to
every business man who hopes to make I , . ,, ~~ cing a single New Brunewlcker to to- writings wiU sink him still 1 ,Wer in pnb- hi, ohildrer “ h ‘ nd down to
a succesi in life, and then our colleges gr88ti d8‘1‘8 ™Bde 0,1‘ ‘he house l eve that this enormous contribution of JL° ““J?8.*/8® ^he® hl® gross mit- Mr. Malcolm the a formally bade Dr-
will have twice or thrice the number of IU ‘he premier tor one moment exhibits $5,003 Involves the slightest renroaoh r8&Vd ,to Canada Bruce farewell for the congregation;
student, that they are educating now. I lmPati®nce with the exasperating too tics upon the minister of rallwal Ihnlh com® *° ba known. The fact of the abort addressee by members and others

I cf the opposition. The Conservative I it „ 01 î,,1We,8‘ a‘tbough .- fallowed, among the apeakera being Rev

The closing exercises of this fine edu-1 Angry,” and membera to the left of the | —=zl__ | a Poor Substitute B!v D M Cerdon, D D, of Pine H i1 Col'
O,^ MKM0O b*» .. «»U,1SSiïtZTjl'ZÏ *.BLk,k.3=O=»,„0k™. -J J „ »ÆÏÏ&S/4\8l35Kl“

. some of the human w.Jtore! wMch The ®ditM °» U- Sun, who ha. been ^ ~ ~ ^ ^ church-1
peculiaily favorabls condition,, and lis ao frequently displayed by their 81 0ttewa since the beginning of the Good health, inwardly, of St John’,, and Mr John E 5id” eb®m’ °

l!w-In^I-riU ,a7ml,hW|*w“ to r—d towilk to a.|mUi.DranuBrad Omlr RoUonjuld ** suret°'Orne if Hood 3 Sat- Hi h.**.» Ikwnto Kraapl,M
ha^athafn l df) II m*r ï*,,“î.'ï “ My ®®d tndignity of I the great wickedness of the minister of sapanlla is promptly used. byhls wife and family, by CP if Wed-

WnlMuVtohl!™^ f1.:ln*.:8y„tP„ ^ 11 ^d bato toi I way, tod canal, in taking the Infer- This secures a fair outside, and a mdeUvered bvPnto» “e8®*®0 ^®®* to WoU’dlIe *“•>. pres-1 been better if he ooold have pointed îô I ÇOlonial to Montreal. The Sun has coneequent vigor in the frame, with the »------- ’
Baiisv hahair ni tha «uni^ , eut at the cloeing were Lieut Governor I his own urbane conduct in the house • I walled and went over this until ha haa I g ow..of health on toe cheek, good Jewels ot Mme Up-To-Date.
Ballsy on behalf of the faculty, in praise McCIelan, Premier Bmmeraon, Hon. Mr. I but Sir Charles haa alwava ahnwa hi* I become a Miitf 1 *» b® b8f 1 eppetite, perfect digestion, pure blood. n “
of the louden of the Dnlverolty. pro- Ferrie «.h I ,, unariae use always shown him-1 become a political Nlobe, all team, and! Loss of Aorwtit* _ -i was m n~>r . One needs only to take a passing glue»feeeea to take a cheerful view of the —— - «, _fn f «of I to be blind to his own faults. Sir I he apparently thlnka the enbjeet good I health,tronbtefw!totdi«ines«, tired reeling toto the jewel box of the up-to-date girl
Dmenante nt tha inetHwHan hat thi. t. prominenc8, as well as a large number I Wilfrid is not a saint, although he dis-1 tor many more articles ««■* letters tor I 2nd 0i? of appetite. I was completely run t® ■« the that her jewelry forms nopf0flp60tl Of lOf lnstltattOD, but thli Is * of lsdiw. Audit is SS much thi ocl* I dIiti Almost mon then hitman I v_ . . I down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after BIUOll psrt Of the bosutiflll belongings of
thrlee told tale. Dr. Bailey points ont leve of the Ranii.t, nt v 1haœan Patie°ce I Friday he returned to it and gave hla «while I felt much better, feood's Sarsapa- her wardrobe. For mornir/andifter-
that tha equipment of the edlageis in salt is of Nom Sentie ami it a * J101 4118 °°hte™Puble methods of the I reader, anew asd detailed aooonnt of Mr. I cheSsea'neTr X’ Kdsbkll’ °ld Boon wear there are beatifffi atickplna ot

srr rjss:w ^ «srssar»fcrit Ksra.-e-s sSwsSSSSS2 eas«a£S£SK
of agriculture, and he «coûta the proposal in 1838 In 1840 it wee endowed hw ihl I tv, « I tempt to reluti the Sun’s figure, and | *«/7 ttl f* np afleclive.
to turn it Into an agrtctotoral eollegc. lagfelature ol Nov, ScotÎ. Ïto £e refeX to pÏÏu^b” ëxcre^'e^.’t” ZZ* ““T* dWCdà èaUO^lüiÙl The F^och Dr. Llvrier
Perhaps the people of this province will powers of a ualveralty under the name touaereative membe* n^, ^ tv, 7 ”C8“lT8 ,<fat *° th® government of v ------------------ j save that half of ail human belcga diehave something to say* about this mstter of Queen's Gèlleaa bnf th» „ftm» — a k. me™bei1 ®f Iite* They these preVileges, tor they really relate ^^ before Beventaen, that only one pareon
in the near fntnra- The fant ^ AL A ^ the name was | have not been disposed to consider J themselver. Among other things the Hood»» piiu cure ______ ^ in 10,000 livea (0 be 100 yea a rid, andtasins 1 changed to Acadia College in the fellow j measure, on their merits, nor to treat Sun tolls ua that the Victoria Bridge at c°thattie to «*«» with liveato^e^xu”011 °Gt °f 6very 1,000

\ AOVIRTI8INQ RATES.! OUR COLLBQBS.
1Oretoary- oommeitaal advcrMacmenta

m&SsEATJ?:m rente lor each insertion of I lines or lees. 
Stolloss of Btrüu, Msrrlagss and Deaths 
—tor ssch Insertion.
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Last year at the Alamni Booiety din
ner of the Unlvereliy of New Brosawick
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Male
gratin
âtes.

Male
gradu

ates.-Year.
Ü?.........
to"»1'sees see#esse

16 1890.
is. 17 1891

1882 i e
1885..........9 1896!

i is
ssss s ss sees■ eeeeeeeeee1883.

1884

1886 51887 61888 16
1889s sees eeeeeeeeee» 16 1899. 8

143 79
These figures, with the exception of 

the gradoating elass of this year are 
taken from the eslsndar of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, and therefore we 
presame that they are correct. We re 
epeeticlly direct the attention of the 
government, and the senate and ehan 
cellor of the unlveraity to them, became 
we regard them aa dire losing a very 
■ étions state of affairs. The university 
la receiving every year almost $10,000 
of publia money of the province, and yet 
it hae only given us three male graduates 
this year, and an average of eight tor 
the past ten yeere. That la not much 
more than half of the average number 
for the previous ten years, and it is less 
than tha average of the ten yean from 
1870 to 1879 Inclusive. In that decade 
tbe college turned out 106 male 
gradutee against 79 tor the ton yean 
from 1890 to 1899 inclusive. This may 
be progress end may signify that the 
university is in a flourishing condition, 
bet meat people would take a different 
meaning from the figuras.
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MILL SUPPLIES !
mill saws

man, lor Newarkf"^^ B\nm«*o™'I SPOKEN. I Shipping Notea. I Island by striking » lock and (inking
uu“j“°Lto?CbMW°p^*°; ‘c^berl»^ 01H‘rit?”11 8!e,mer Gljriana has been fixed to Thoeemi bo^dJntlmdlng^r.LamVlam 

Newcastle l.tmet^hmOner». Apt: Vic Bnrrtll.SparryomM’ob°°e WrV«noP,'Ayr?,6 loed ■» Pa«weeh lor Manchester at 45s. barely had time to jump into the boat) 
MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF I nIw vnl>80n'elld °nyx MoElnnon, for May 7th iat S5 s. Ion 30 a,ship Ladakh,Han- _ ... . . ~ , . and reached the CaetilUan in safety,

QANO, CIRCULAR, AND INSERTED "" « » A™S‘S1S”3 n'.Ï $£ ïtSTa^îS'VSï'Sï

g TOOTH—HOB’S Paient, WB ALSOEBBf IN I livL™»^010’ aod ln,t’ benlue Bagona.for KEPORTS, BISASTBRS BTC. I on the 24th May. load of iron,etc.,'secured from the Csatil-
| STOCK, DISTON’S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES. | Sydney, and tort, barque Eva Lynch, for Bt P««»ed Faatnet, 29th nit, barque Prince The P ,A seeing schooner brought the

John. ’ , I Arthur, from Halifax for Barry I lhe schooner L. Merrlamgoee to Ban-1 men to Yarmouth. There was no in-

tol, end inet, barque damna, Conway. I had«»mniandedeehrs B K Hart, JaeA Done end time will be lost before new arrange-
bailed. ! hae. Timothy Field, barque Limerick Lass, Schoîner Beaver has been chartered I ments can be completed.

Halifax. 4th inst.schr Morales Hebb mr aveL^H.Vea^Y'tmk.1 to load rails at Baltimore tor Yarmouth, —
Lunenburg, ’ 1 to | two daughters? w. two sons d N, 8., at $2, for the Coaat Bailway. 8c hr. M. J. Soley is loading pllirg at

, British Marine Under- ----- Port Greville for New York.
BRITISH PWlCTft. e£w£ atr,ound tonthinSr2i1^n^eh;™ Ship Andorinha, 3,264 tone, has fin-

a «n i van. I contracted to float the veeeel and this will be I ^hed loading at Hope wall Cape. Sha I The schooner F/ancla £. Rice ia load»
gtrry, gnd Inst, barque Prince Arthur .from I work toe already oommenoed 'and^U^e ^IxiI 1’668 ,tend,rd *>r Liver- Ing piling at Advocate for Boaton.

Parmb^torMtoSeit!?" Mend0t*’I ti -a ----- „ I A Bailing ship hll been fixed to be»

«-..«•«-«AJgggggiVfflffi ^rsT%iS*5!iSïi‘ÎIÏÏ5 *“-“•“—«<« wo ^
Hew TOTk>tor,Li5e^£5i rtmr Uœbr1*-f”™ I parentiyumnjtSd; 11 ^ I for Manohastar. She took over 1.600 -----

Bristol SMiLstT^u.Thomas Faulkner, am^dh^&SiES1 ltendeld °*deeL Schooner Rebecca W. Haddell, Cent.West India steamer T.ymonth CmII. | SMoT^ “DÜ,8ent =*"’ V 

________ „ Fbh>at, Jnne 1 1 Shanghai, Mlh nil, ship Karoo. Bass from I m^p<in«,™Ttr?<2i1v1!t '°V' *lmr Cher-1 arrived from Windward Island Frl-

B3ÎS&——a*,. gSémpSSriSæs 22ZSL » BE- ™
8ehr Jollette, M, Thorne, from Rookport, J I BAHiKD. I Fownee, from at John for New York; 4ih I Kennebnakport, Me., in 1891 and recent-1 Steamehip Veva haa been chartered^

Ç°î b®i? _ I Queenstown, 4th Inet, etmr Oampanla.from I S^.brla' from Windsor for New ly owned in Baltimore, Was Bold at New I to load at West Bay for the West CoastNM7Sre'“lUrqeh"t- ,rom B0'ton- Western Monmch, 8® 8£ ffiSSiSSAÎWÆ.S" Y“k 24 “> •—» >«“«• 1 =1 England .“K/"
titantpd—a emu to sell our superior J B°ndreaU’ ,r°m Rookland’ I f°Llverp<^,efind inet,stmr Cymric, for New I t!r°œEUeabethporttorHetitox?'br'etClyde' Schooner Canaria, 242, lately hailing I Captain J. H Lyons has purchased
W^au^ If Wlve^e. Pron£ to pon^Fu^dilb^^’^^"’^”1 Yi,îmerlok, 80th nit, barqne Magdalene, ve ™a7f®%^or Btj'ohm ‘*rqM AV* ,'°m B<?n w® M40tmer MBlnnle H- ^lom Captain
SSïS HsL Ap,L^' ^ Brb'rrom Campobe110' A w Fïï8^ifïïtBe,T.Tue Gratia, atr.y, KfuT^Kn^eVp^ Mder command o'^.pr.in B^wm " 0 the“’48trrSe.BheWiUbeempl0Jed to
Eclipse Silverware Co., Box 451 Toronto., Coastwise—3chr8 Vesta, 21, West,from Can- I for Campbellton. I Passed Vineyard Haven, 6th Inet, barqne 1 ___ 1 3

a w ni.n«; Glioe. W, Tuna, from Qnaoo; Princess Hone Kong, 1st Inst, stmr Tartar, for Van-1 AHona, fromNew York for Bear River. ■ Rewnna OehArva evvleoji m»i i mu« ^ ,Louise, 20, Watt, irom North Head; Maggie, I oonver, I Recent charter»—dohr Fred HQlbeoo,Kings I. Ifarque UiDerga, which arrived at Mil ■ I The ichooner Free Trade has been'
81, tseott, irom Noel; Ethel A Oarrle. 8, Woos-I Liverpool, 6th lnststmr Dahome, for Hall- I Ferry toTenerlfle, lumber, at or abobt *10,60; I bonrne April 16, reporta shortly alter I chartered by John E. Moore of 8» John 
Wr. front Grand Harbor; stmr Westport, <8, I fax via at John’s, Nfld. I barque Perala.New York to Buenos Ayres, leaving 8‘. John, N. B., lost deckload of I to csrrv lumber frnm Aimé ÜÎ.
Powell, from Westport. London,8rd Inst, stmr Montenegro, tor Bt |en cargo, UceiDs, and lumber on deck S»,60; I?" VT=°rt «.,,ieA ...v lihh^Tm Î. ^ lamoer from Alma and otherSATtjRDAr, JnneS, I John. I brlgt icna, NewYork to Falmouth andLnoee, I ‘lmher and carried away jibboom snd I points elong the New Brunswick shore

Stmr Tiber, Del Isle, from Montreal vial Cork, 80th ult, barqne Duncralg.Fretw urst, I Jamaica, lumber, p t; and back, sugar 18 ota; foretopgallantmist during terrific gales, to 8L John.
Charlottetown and Sydney, Schofield A Co, | for Mlramlohl. I schr Lewanlka, San Domingo City and Bara-1 ____ I ____
*ecoMtwlse—Schr Waniu.ti. Healey, Irom I teL^Mdontmel!*11'btlet Cnrlew’Vlnel1”'I pmrt ehar«Srstmrf8y dney7 OB,°<to*stu»b^ I Advance, Phillips, at New I Cspf. Priest, of this city, hu purohaaed
Annapolis, I   I eoal, $L10;seur Qaseue. Port Qilbert to Hew York from Cclm, reporta that on the the schooner Avon Irom £ Charchlll &Schr a Perry, from Boston, | ^wY^ri^ffiér ‘at o?*e&u*t *?7S^^vol ??• flmrtin^bôSv (rf a «mu Ïrilhhïek S<?'’ °f Han*.' Thf aSSTT t

Baltimore to Yarmouth, rails, g8; viola, I “• floating body of a woman, with black schooner of 182 tone register. She arrived 
Bdgewater to Bt John, eoal, 80 eta, | hair; the body waa dressed in light at Farraboro on Tuesday last, and will

olotheA take in a cargo of lumber.

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING-
QUALITY GUARANTEED

Packin'/, Cits, Shingle and Lath Tie», Magnolia Metal,Nats and Boita, Lnbrl. 
ea ting oils, Emery Wheel*, Lacing Leather, Flies end all kinds of Tools.

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd.
ITARKBT SQUARE,

k

MAaRINE journalWANTED.
ItOTB AND GIRLS—Do you want some- D thlnu to while away the long winter 
hours? If so, cut this out and enclose 10c. 
«fiver» for one of my Prise Packages. Won
derful! Mysterious! Cards of all kinds. 
Puzzles and Jokes—Everything ! F. N. Carl, 
Wlneen street, St. John, N.B. ______

ST. JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Ship Kings County, Capt. Salter, Balled 
from Norfolk, Va,, on May 25 for Rio 
Janeiro, with coal.J7IAMOU8 WOMEN OF THE BIBLE Is 4u 

E press and will be Issued soon. Sample 
^prospectus now ready. Agents wanted at 
•«nee. Special terme guaranteed to those 
•who act now. Full particulars mailed on 
•application. Address R. A. H. MORROW, 
> fie Garden it reel, St. John N. B. dw

FOR SALE
T7IARM FOR SALE—O

486 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation am 
paaturaeA large-quantity of oordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn, 
price low. For terms of sale and 
Honiara apply to JOHN WEB 
Queens county, or to F. E. D 
mer’s building. Bt. John, N. B.

i, l
PMRBiaN peer*

ARRIVED,
mastor^Mü!1” Mairihall. from New York, I POT«!?R U*^ro’vUoeSwn!Bor%w>4cSk.

qoaatwlie-HohrIna, Irene, Gipsy, Annie I fromHÎüïfaxtorNew York 
Gale, Chieftain, Prescott, Olio, and Bex—all I ^Boteon.^aod last, eohr Alphratte, from

Schr T B Heed, from Bostonfb u7’laz>* 4l
nSSt*YoArk“m^USi 4381 ÛOœ

ad other par- 
:B, Clarendon, F.MTT.r, pm-

Port.month. 8nd lnst, schr Helen Maud) | ^ •* Vassals In Part. Net Clawreâ
With their tonnage, Destination and Ooa-srt k&SSSSS

I metaled. I won’t get back in that time.-[Boaton
Poet, Sunday.

PARS! FOR SALE INKING SCO. N. R- 
JC Good land, good neighbors, school and 
ehnrches convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. BEOOitD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
for particulars.

irom Bay ports,

lll8g@
E«HrthTw fdR“d tam)’ 881 Sh“w' ,rom I ,rH™VMa! mhnait, schr Gov Blake, Hanter, I Bwti“parker,’mNew York B O Elkin I ®”qne., P2f,lniSrn’ Pfpt8]“ Jone1B(;, ? 8

Eastport, A W Adams, bal. I from Cape Graolos de Dios, I Abbie A Eva Hooper, 376, do I Which sailed from Honolula January 191 The regular monthly meeting of the
ÆrivSJÏS?SaSSS&®E MSSiSSM^SuSESr Glad BSSTjAm86Boston rodot6r dMtoJtion°w• to“l«t‘ B.d1vke.-‘.to pfi°‘waa held Monday

SSBSbSPB8®* ps*'*?esBz »m«p ss îïrett T&tel TVSS^.uS!.n: S; I SSS £?.WoJSSrf'1,0lin: ““ M”d- ÏÏSZÏi?'*178 dS 'rom B“bBdoe 26 «« Halifax. from the Ship Lennie BuneU waaPh.“ d!
«« Yorka.tlh.t^qn. 8t.P_.ul, Gill, | Abbey EBeut.ey.889, ?Y FOBeatt^y The ete,me„ „nd VlMda, fnd hl^BeXe L^i r^Kte,6,'^

J K Moore which have arrived at St John’s, Nfld, mg by the ship all night. Pibt Thomaav 
do from Liverpocl, report immence ice- Traynor, who spoke the ship in the 

J F Watson bergs drifting across the North All mile morning, esked the captain if he wanted 
nTa , do, shipping routes, and seriously menacing a pilot. He did and Pilot Trainee 
° J 8eej70*aB?S n*vlK*tlon' The Dlunda had a narrow brought the ship into port.

do ewepe from collialon with a bezg daring The decision given by lhe board wag 
JM Taylor • fog. An ice blockade etill cripples fish- that the captain of the ship should par 
J W smith ing operations in the northern portions | both pilots,

do of Newfoundland. The evidence of the cfficars of the

STSAMBB,

Y?OK SALE—Farm of 70 acres, formerly 
JC the residence of the late S. H. Gilbert, 
M. P. Beautifully situated on Hartt’a lake, 
ft miles irom Gagetown, nearly opposite 
Canal, star line steamers dally. Large n 
story hooee, good barns and neceaaary out 
buildings. Water In barn yard. Young 
orchard, part bearing. Land very early, 
one-third under cultivation .balance pasture. 
Suitable for market garden or small fruits. 
Would make summer hotel or residence for 
two families. Boating, fishing, bathing. 
Also, two lots of Intervale on Grim rose Isl
and, containing fifty acres, apply to Norval 
H. otty, Tullamore, tiagetown, Queens Co ,

« irom Heaver Harboi; Annie Gale,

âSSaSas I SSSsS'S SI
Mitchell, from Hampton; Olio, 98. Slaepy, I Katie. Hickey, from at John. I Annie M *
from Great Village: Abana. 97. Flovil: Hwmwi. I Onraeoa.lRth nit. hrto-t nnreAne nia*n f*nm I leein* j cFÏbÿdi'ëpwâ: I Gorsoo^lSlh'n*lt, brlgt Cnraooa, Olsen.from I gSüe J*3r«kir”i!,New York

MSI» MbEÉB;.
Annapolis. I Hiver; tiandolphon, from Parrsboro. I A vola, llti,

OUf Island, 8rd lnaUrohr Oox A Green,from I Sierra, 121 
FninAw Tnnn o l Marion, Stephen Bennett, and I Genesta, 68

Stmr St nroix pika sSSÎJ'iPS8!. I Fred Jackson, from St John. I Adeline, 182, ;
poiL°rfi^rir^r Æ«sftsae mssssi ssasr**
^ ,a^'5tmjoQrn' ^ Wl^ri II. d Sturgis on™.*., York

sz rvsSisr:‘ 81oôwtwlieî-Sohra j^ H Kann^i0^  Provlncetown,6th Inst, sohr Narka. Span- EVGlov r.m
to?Tho7n%tove?H5w® ^evSZompbZ: SraiSnS Haum,P.nda.W '«wived ord«?to Valette, 99 Bonnd 
Brtsk^adUm to^Beâw ! MewBedfotd. 4th Inst, schr D J Melanson. Tbos’BResd.r.

B "lack—At -Spring Brook. Kent, on May I Sploer. lor Harborville; Lissie. Boudreau for I iXporUandh6tii inat schr auHa i n I Maramiat08er8,187'KeW Tork 
*u i. to the wife>f Wm. H. Black .a daughter Meteghan; Glide, Tuft;, for Quaco-AmyD! frraTlUteghan1 *’ ^ Audaeleux.Comeau L |l1"?£dlL8 York

pStr”’ torrw«SlwrtW°1,ei ,Unr “SyffiSi Inrt, barqne Dongles, Lan- S&
rowen, ior weetport, dry, from Guantanamo. Sarah F. 89.

gwaSS S BSSP ESf.Bba wbubt—At Manoton, on June 8rd, to I H^TO.1 N P,r*“r’ Upw“- Hel#M Mdnd-U^nrte Auj.^60,

thewj 'JeofJ. X, Bradbury, a son, | ^hrSRU. E LudUm, Kelron, for City Iti- I ^ôrt^^th tnd Inst sohr Helena Maud, j”heM$6 ’ '
bSSÏ toroBTmftlîï^'r'NJwHâve”6' S SSÏÏ‘*,N"S,'T”™»eent' Me‘ I *»• York

tswosuszsnsi^ Sa“^8t
Sebr W H waters, Belyea, for city Island, I Jackw>mrt5e 8rd inet erhr 
Omstwisfr^3ohrs1WMtrwind ^ît’Sti.hv I Campbell, from Bridgetown,vgrwj^cK&r&ssa-^fiS! »sresïsj“d uut- ^Aniu- *ei—• i ^.u,ter1 tor'tirand Harbor’Seîen MUHaifi«irt0?nr I „01ty Ieland' Bu> Inet. sobre Cora May, and I Anna Moore, at Rotterdam. May fifth, 

Moimtom “ ’Helen Ml Hatfleld-tor I Everett, and H A Holder, from St John. I Oheronea. at Liverpool. May Slit.
Mnwnlv Tyma s l OLHAKHD, I Oonsols, at Dunkirk, May 26.

oHutechierf °‘ °°lby- **' H» 2D<1 lMt' tid’ Tyri“’ «" EES^So^F”^

de^,.^ie.mPeraneeBeUe'Bel,ea- ,0r Pr0Tl* M&?iddlnmWorr»n®
T^wday^J ioïut?bytiie rector,0 Re?bj0hn I wfwbYOTk8n A MoIntyr™^BommwvuSe, for I to?^QhnfctiVltm'e^hMmer^'tor'St John* I Maoedon. at Davenport, May 16th,

de Boyres! H enry William, eldest eon of the t = ,,, , I Vlotory. Stiles, for Moncton. Vega, from London. May 31st,
late Henry Booth, of London, England, to I '1241 Williams, from Fred- I Saco, 81st nit, sohr Sliver Heels, for Sand I basque.
jetoJamel^ V»! (LCJ,Mt deu«llter of toe Schr Wasoano. Baiser, for Boston. I Montevideo, fifind ult. schr Preference I Avrnn^e O.peseediOape Bpertel, June 6th,
rate james. r eye, ig,Lj, Bohr Prospect. Cameron, lor Rockland. I Smellier, for Pernambuco. °®' I Bwle Markham, at Montevideo, May 1«.

Bublook-Ci ASkeAt the residence of tbe I echr Golden Buie. Hawks, tor Boekport, J New York. 1st Inst, schr Sower, Fardle. and I S?SLatl‘ 23nd- .brio», by Rev. E.S. Parker, Charles H. Hnr-1 Schr Annie A Booth, French .for New York. 1 Carlotta, Dickson, for St John. I DUbhnr, from Rotterdam, May fifind,
iSSktSi,.00" “dg0’ ‘° Eva A- U1"k-of I H iohrLW'S^œ^K^vl- I to^^JM^Œ;f^Mln': I |pa*^“Apl 16
wnt^ônJunéfii TfSalS? ^ SihrOanary, Wasson, tor Vineyard Haven I ^lUame?tornst jS^sS^nel^ir^Moi»: I
Siatowilatoro nfifShJm00' ?*’ ,0h'n, l° gehr WnmhUda, Oroscnp, for New York. I DMUr.'for m?eabethport,‘ Fllü•,, *nd 1 V Teresa OUvarLfrom CasteUamare, May 28, 

Llssle Wllfcinso n,«f the same plsee, I Sohr Wawbeek Bdgett, for Boston. I Pascagoula, 2nd inet/ schrs John 8 Parker I Veeuvlo, from Oporto. May 19th.
Mo^itohi* Ba ■arwrr-Ai the residence of I »i M^ for Noel; I Gesner. for üarâbean;Lewanlka,Wllllams,for I baequbothtb.EEH SSswaur «-»l«»!rja8Ka5a“-»

Lida Gretta, Ells, and Susie Pearl, white, for 
Quaoo.

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, N. • 

HKADQUABTXK6 FOB
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS. Recent chaiten: Ship Coring», >,289 collided with the I 8 8 t>. iteamer 

do I Tortland to Boenos Ayrea, $9.12i, Comberland on April 12th last, waa re- 
««oFBalnl if St. Johe.N. B., $9.76; baiqee Sachem ceived in the form of deposition from 

dT* I L?ï-’?!w) *° Montrât 1, and read at the meetlrg, bnt.
$11, baiqae Ctiliaie, 1,381 tone, Boaton j a verdict in the case waa deferred for a 
to Bnenoe Ayrea, at or abont $9; brig I few dayr.

flO
doCLEARED, do

.— Catalogues on application. Inspec
tion Invited.

do
BIRTHS. do to oaenoa Ayrea, at or a Dont brig

“f2 KSSÊeSS»lsisSB5ss5The evldjerce showed Jae. Abemethy, 
~ .................... waa on

AW Adams
ARNES»*—At Deer -Island, Charlotte On. 

on April 18th, to the wile of Arne Arneeen, a 
• da ugh tor. § raBftSRfiaijRas strsaa,ls-e?’.s!!ft‘■r a'awiwbi sss üs«.?q,mis

T jT^j^ I Ayreà/genera*’cargo, lï™ *° Boenoe I J'mes McKenzie waa at the wheel. The
Bl uANOHABB—At Bath erst, on May flfith, to 

the \ elfe ol John O. Blanchard, a daughter.
Boi nrxss—At Moncton, On Jnne 1st, to the 

wife i >f W. s. newness, a daughter.

ateamer at the time of tbe collision waa 
. . . going astern at the rate ol six knots and
5° Schooner George Load hat been fixed I would take abnnt one and a half min- 

J WMo Alary a Co Ito load at this port for New York ntee with the engines working ahead to 
do I lumber, $3.26. | atop the stern way. He did not know

the orders given on the bridge. He at- 
The three-masted ichoonar Went-1 trtbuted the accident to the epeed of the 

worth, of Windsor, went on the marine veaael not having been checked long; 
Blip at Yarmouth last Friday. | before the tog towing astern foand it;

neceaaary to out loose from the steamer. 
Captain Fleming, formerly of the I He alro spoke of the engineer’s usual 

steamer Glanda, haa returned to Hall-1 promptness in obeying erderr. 
fax from England via New York. Daniel Rmklne, the second officer,

----- said he waa stationed astern at the time
Barque Thomas haa been fixed to load I of th« ccllitior. When the tug cut loose 

here for Newport, England; dealt, 4bj, f'om the e'e.tmer the let er waa abont 
3J. Also bark btrathmnlr, for eaat 160 feet from tbe Combailicd. He did 
coast Ireland; deal] at 47*, 6d. know of the orders given on the

----- bridge
Battle line ateamer Pharaalis, Captain Rooert McKlIlop, the ch ef engineer 

Smith, went to aea Saturday evening, eatd he was in the engine room of the’ 
bound to Manchester. She t ok aa Alcldea at the time of the accident. The 
passenger* Rev. Stanley M. Hunter and I orders given on Laving the dock the 
wife. I day of the accident were “eliw ahead,’”

„ “half epeed astern,” “fall speed astern ”
Schooner Josephine, Captain Chute, “full speed ahead.” All theae orders were 

made the run from Digby Got to Boaton Immediately obeyed. The engines 
recently in 30 hoars. She wee loaded I worked props: ly; there waa no hitch or
with 68 corda of wood and 10,000 feet atop. He felt the shock of the accident
piling. I but canid not say how long it was after

the signala were given.
Steamer Advance, at New York from David McCaihch, 2nd engineer, in his 

.Colon, haa on board five seamen oi I evidence said: He made note of the or- 
achooner Leila Smith, which was lost on I dera given that day fr-m the bridge. 

Genoa soin nit. iid h»mn. , i Candy Factory for Horton. I ***• b*r at the month of Magdalina river, They were the same aa above; the an-
I Friday, jnn.fi, I fei»“b2tb ^ ^ ,MIW' Glu"pplna' « before reported. ginee worked perfectly, and orders were
I Btmr Alnmere, Ohater, for Manchester, I NewYork, 2nd inet, ship Barvla for Ben I I ~~ promp ly obeyed and answered by the.

^Z’tZytitdlnti,robr MaryE Wborfjrom t^T^Sb “uk°f on Kuk ^Robmdteel, the third officer, said he
wn, Armstrong’» Cot Her. Queens oo. Stmr Pawnee, Altkenbead.toi Liverpool. I Digby tor Boston. „ “ ,ewlDg ** Thome a Croaaing, has taken command of the British ship was on the cattle eheda abaft the bridera

bartsoh—on June 4to intent Aangbterof dWr'EwnettS'Mnw toïsirowo, d7m wdMo^r1' ^ lB,t’ “*» "sale Qd««M eonnty, tor G. G. Scovil and has Biveraide, owned by T. C. Jones & Cc„ tor the pnrp,ee of pae.irg orders to the
S)«nXL.°v?nn,?*rUOb' " Scbr M.gonetto.^nee,ior Barbie, DreLwdHomro, ^ ^ ^ removed hia mill to this pl.fie. He cut d‘“verpool, England. HewkentT°- bridge

Homer, of dt.Joltit.N. B. W Ulam HaUtex. find Inet, etmr Ooraan, SUwart. Yf'Jï',^ °lt’ *S,r L f Plommer, tor I cnt^Mch wm^r^ah^nt^M2^,’^^ 0e<îier f®*1 106.000 teet from the engine room. It wee quite
Hl„ .. nr _ j from Liverpool via StJobn’e, Nfld. * Boston; find inet. etmr viaeelna, tor st John, m.v 6 ebout °** *nd OBe boards and planks, shipped by L. G. evident to him that the order full sneed•SæSit*4i^  ̂ to£.r^ M»:»<,n,^£nB,or toi'hutiM:Mhu'mm î&tec,9eby*^ ^ «..giv™
moorbs—At peeir on May «ut. Martha j F“ o£S^h,4th ^ *°hr W” ««>b, tor W P« day, he ia oonatantlÿ “n L The Norwegian ehlpP.N. Blanchard, ^hla finished the tesaion and the,

ifTOrer. wldowof tmalate Jamas n4 FroaerioMmilst lnst.tour WendaU Barpee, I New London, 4thlast sebr Lissie Dva. m”e‘ < _ - ’ ^ I ^ptsin Zgchariaraen,' deal laden, for | meeting adjourned,
if Blmonoa,aged 84.yaara, X'lKtiSnMar,Bell.Klnnl., fromB^^roùoTvi toi--t^bnik*10 Dy“- _**•- Canto wito Of Bev. G-.-F- Ca.rto, Waterford, 1.. WM towed to WS from

MoPajltland—At the General Public go» Harvey and eld tor return; find tait, I Oalate.4th Inst, achr Maud Malloeb, for St I wbo Was taken luddenly ill at M1B- Hubbardla Ctoye,.Thursday morning, by18«iiMHKrn.4thiMt. wh,D JMMmt- i^to’l^Jd boma^MS.'^^B lLSj.

Margaret itiUieeaL MattoS.Æ“'“ggSIi**' bar9« Carmian, "SJgjgggffit. stmr storm King, Gros. McCready to atoo able to be oat again. ' ----- I London, June 4.-The American line
*2355 atSS^wsd e iroÏÏ-»®-* JintE? ft5f1Sm.S5e1,,Sd,i5îed,ïlffNtW Y^; I tuaSiSS^~bm h” «U» Dr. MeLean, Alton Price and eome . Steamer «^«««oof Uie Fume* line, jf"1». «» w on the rocks near
—IHaUfax and fiteSishp.«ers pleas* eapy. j Haiitejrratv &w^d Y k’ j New YÔ«î1'.t inrt. «nr. am.. otho'«, are intending to establish a I bound ontftoni Boaton to London, haa I ÎÎÎSÏÏÎSÎSfîJ1*- bden Landed over to the

8TRVRKWN-At bar reeKtimoeJn the Parish I *5d ln**> barque Oscar, Sehrader. I tor Moneton; Carlotta lor St Jonn^Brdlnat' oandy factory in tbil place. They have I bee”, 1,1 Wltoaion at Gravesend with I *nde,JT,1,e™ end aaivegera, who are
of Woodstock, on May &£,^LydST5ïï“ rTtemvïîSPÎKF-, - atmrLneania. tor uvarpooi. ’ I been looking at twoor three eites bnt I (Muting ateamer Walton and had her I Preparing to make another attempt toAndrew Btevenwn. u«. 8hSS^“' “* "** Add“raB"’tor La», not definitely aettied^n to, as atarboard quarter badly damaged. Engl. f a‘t ber’ There haa been no change

J^'Mti"-,6hr A P Kmer*on' ^ ,et" - wra&hm« ibi A’.”1*”1 eU,ee thelaet atten,ptte
Î525" ^sue^ 01 toe titepbm | Æsr‘HiîS&"t?'iM River Piatt.; JSSSiEiT^SSSE , ,Co»«, I* just aboat the alze of the IPrince Qe0I«e. •b°«d the Chicago.

WARD-At Trout Brook. Kent Go on Mev I from Ron™*1 *olLr Wandrlan. Patterson, Finney, for Kennebec 7snd I j*l«Ud of Great Britain, being 600 mil sa
fe&HrWSïtîîiSJ®l —— hBiBih-.

lltomtoî a’r“tSD?k.-l*raa0QabhIldai Ha,u- fo?We7mou[d: *lb‘net.rohrHerbert Bice,
Fkore MNdlRff wolteei of JSirthi, Man-iaget I -en8Bn.80th alt, barque Relata, Yan- I Havre let inet. ship Theodore H Band 

M* 2»wtoy, mo, w*d «4M Item o ^ Monuton m, • ^udent- Dloksoni °S3m«SS^*5SS Tïaiu. Str.thome,
UruUd friindt, Jfarktd copter of tht Kmgsport »tet mt' „h, d , MeDongall. for England. a '.MZLT «UPAa’M containing tito haS2ffifS£ m

ftes w(ti 6r tint FHNA’.te to, tody.„ te, I Srdmat, schr Freddie A Higgins,
' Shard, ZrohatiZs^for W-at???oQrd.P N Bl8n- l^UPr’st’iShn!' barque^ffitopp!», Berto.

do

do
Coai is—At Moncton, on May fifitb, to the 

wife oi ' Henry Coatee, of the I, u, B., a 
daught er,

Harb ison—At Msngervllle. on Jnne Aid. 
to the a dfeof Harry E. Harrleon, a eon.

LrBla no—At Lakebnm, on May 38th. to 
the wile of William F. LeBlanc, a son,

MoQux RN-At Bhedlac, on May 36th, to the 
wife of Ja mes McQueen, a daughter.

Troop A Son 
A Curbing A Uo

Lift off Vessels Beend te St Johe,
whbeb fxom ajtd:datb or iazubu.

Tracey,
James W,

A 1ARRIAQES.

bailed.
BALLED.DE ATM*.

vn:

i if
i'l ..

Paria Given to Underwritero,

% BOLD PLATED. 2$55,Tt
ulnd <ESiii5*SLîn2<Ato rod

■ te «zoatieHoa.#» 6 »

Î”1? 'TiS- > “«M with •
uSSSJSSSJSS
fissxissmssiZi*
domo. Noter omul 
lootioo TOO and this watch to

tiutrgm. aod It i« ram 
F 7err, Watch Ce„ Toronto, OaU

..s:»
H I Cspf. Dill reporte that on April 26, Char. 

Silvan, a seaman, died of yellow fever 
after an illneaa of seven days. Hia re
mains were buried ashore. All were 
well on arrival, and no other cases have 
developed. The St. Paul la held at 

I I quarantine-for disinfection.

« w
CASH

Paid for consignments of

Oats and Potatoesfor Grand
onmdm or United ttattr i pu e onn,»m™ . i At the time the wrecking a team a '- N; 5. SPRINGER, - - St. John., N, B, I echooner Ann McGee waa lost on Sable -86

!

;*s !

i V
J.J*

<0

L
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THE SEMI-WEEKiY TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN. H- B-. JUNE 7. 1899.6
When the ground was cursedgaigpi

snassafc«sasK,*k
A tea wae eeired in the V.tetryon 

Thursday night, and the delegatee with 
their hosts had opportunity ol social in
terchange for a pleasant two hours. At 
the public meeting addresses were de
livered by Bave. Dr. MeKensle,A. M. 
McLeod and F. W. Murray. Specially 
prepared music was also provided by

HAVANA’S IMPORTS.sion by over two millions ol dollars. 
The estimates provided for the expendi
ture ol $7,000,000, but the Boston Transit

________ ■ Commission bas the proud distinction ol
I turning over the work to the municipal!- 

ni«g in w IMPOT OS Al tv (in whom the title la vested) for about 
CABS A»y r I $4,800.000,—$3,800,000 tor construction,

LONG WAT FROM A I and $1,000,000 tor real estate. Through
I a network ol streets and alleys, often 

TRUCK. I not more than twenty-five feet fit width,
thronged during the day with teams, 
ears, and pedestrians, and lined on

A PU» to lurroonl 0» Troop, oil JïwÜ

t Oo—> »• «“ *»«->«> ïlïï27«L,“r«,,S"£.^iïilS
By the Difficulties of the Country I material, had to be prosecuted. A per

fect mais ol gas and water pipes, tolc- 
—Hard Work With Boats ini„raph telephone, and other electric

wires was to be found. Three burlel- 
grounda lay in the proposed ^ course. 
Btatuee of noted pereona stood atpolnts 
directly In the Une. There wae the dan
ger of disturbing the foundations of build- 

. . ... . . inee.since In many casea the excavationof the American troops tonight indicate! m*Jj „ wltMn two feet of the welli. In 
that they wlU tomorrow sweep the I many localities scores of piles had to be 
peninsula oi Morong.the land prcjeeting driven to support theJBubwny.floor. The

-assaSS.'SBiSftHS:
the Insurgents are supposed to have a I _rytom e paper In Self Culture for
large force, near the town ol Morong, as| June. __________
-well as the battery on the western shore 
-el the peninsula which recently smashed 
Aba propeller ol the gunboat Napldan.

General Hall is marching from Anti-, „ . .
polo, about six and a hall miles north-1 o' dominion on ordinary aooount ta

B :3x%F2Hbb srwasrsrsss
vanclng along the eoest ol the lake from I ïï? /betterment in the
^^l^whil1/ CfoLWhSifoT^th finance* tor toe*curwnt *yeer °of £$*.
tha toTwMhW^5S& hw <^ml,^milliondC"ele^ 

thThr«mTe N°»r ^nthT ovér «"ndlhî?e on ordinary

MS,toSrSSui,,d0eeteârelnâ POii'I ftadetoS ta both year. ni.as tol- 

The original plan wae to surround thell3WV— lg8B 18W
garces oi Gen. Pio Del PUar so that he I cu«tom» duties. »ie,748,666 eo $22,we,mo «
meat retreat to the Morong pentose U.gxcuo.............
where oapture would havebeen inevit- gSmfi^rETta: W“,4B1® *•**.*»»*
nblv. This was not a complete success I "°^ung >•?«.... s,«eyw os ofloAg »
because Gen. Hall'* column found the 1 Miscellaneous.... ajssjuw a,«S7^87 22
country foil of handleape to marching. | . 886 mu| 8 $41,200,809 tiThere wore several streams to be bridged I ^pmdiiüra '. ’.. soaSaot * 8i,46S^i K
« forded, and the troopa frequently 1 Xhe revenue for the month ol May 
floundered through morasses. ... I was S3 974158, or nearly hell n million 
wsfot dMp tu rned, »“ expertenee which j feiiua’of an increase over May, 1898. 
Tender the tonifia aiw exhausted thel expenditure on o a pi tel account

J’S??”? .•flduranee.j tol the n month» wae $7,876,000, or an 
Meet ol Gen. Pio Del Pilar « followers are I ^,,1* 0f $8,781,000 over the same 
supposed to have escaped northward, erlod lest
probably reaching Bos » bos a, a strong- \ P*™ y « «________
hoi i In the mountains.

tioL Whalley,having success fully com
pleted hie share of the movement, 
brought the Washington regiment to the, , 
tiver Pasig where last night about mid-1 «ting men___might tbs men embarked upon csscoes I ety they possess nowadays. The ®e«u- 
and started for their destination under P*cting man who has been talkingabout 
Abe eonvoy ol the gunboate. famlnlnity’s Mlocy in canyingitsimcket-

They encountered a repetition ol the I book in Its hand, Uttie suspecta1 itsire-
expertence undergone by atanoat every “"«“j»1KsShînfiSL»h!, ®»T 
expedition on sttempiing to enter Lseune I *®sn hie wife • tight-fitting skirt Ceossly DePBsy,ae the boate went aground to without finding «/‘droeMlheredT those 
the shellowi at the mouth ol the river, I reoeotabloe, too, fortiiebeet Ppcket that 
and were detained there several heure. Iever u7£d w.en* down belore the taUor’s 

Major General Lawton, In the moan-1 wra»- »,»■ ** hw i ngerio thetmadame 
time, was Indefatigable, riding from one p<“« h?r treasures, the pettiooat eontiln- 
foreetothe other, end supeFvlslng the Uw a “baj’’tor mimey or jewels, or even
landing of the cssooee, without sloepfor • Îtwo niehts. I stltohed on very carefully, end with e

General H.l’e column which ae- 
tumbled nt the waterworks or pumping S® 
station last Friday night under cover ol /
a moonless sky, consists of a Beoond Kays, thc stocklngs havc thelr apper 
Oregon Volunteers, battalion of the 2nd *1” "J®.”*!?,
'Wisconsin regiment, four troopa of the I 9"

Si earth cavalry, battalions of the 4th Md even the cometJL*” Thnï 
A ufantry, one battalion of the 6th Infan- qa°î*/!S^, 

try, the first six companies ol the First î^,ppî^i?' robbèri
r Colorado regiment, and mountain gnns. Iûo”1 ,lMP

At 4 o'clock yeslerdsy morning (Satur-1 ^ dressed thst she son„ day) they began to eroes the Ban Mateo I eerr7 “T number of small parwla with- 
river and about noon readily repulsed a annoyance to herself or evidence to 
Urge band ol Filipinos about 12 miles I “e PB"llc. ____________

BULL FIGHIMG
for sinful Adam’s sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomae.'1 a”d bowels, 
ills to which human kind would be subject, causing them to secrete naturally the various 
God made it to bear herbs of all-healing, juices needed for the processes of digestion 
Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keep.’n8 ™

bowels open and regular, rekeve“ 
the body of all waste, poisono us 
matter, which, if allowed to remain, 
taints the blood, frequently causing^ 
rheumatism. In other words, Karl’s 
Clover Root Tea restores health by 
making pure blood, without which 

~— no one can have either strength 
~Z. or beauty. An absolute cure for 

_ mck-headache, backache and eleep- 
lessness. Your money refunded if 
it fails to cure.

THE CUBAN CAPITAL IS A 
LABGB PUBCHA8ER OF 

MANUFACTURB8. distributed, or more ,. *

potent for good than \ 
the Clover. The \XVWE'f m
scientists of oldsoon I ■ $t-
found out the won- J
derful effect on the 
nervous system ex
ercised by clover 
root, making it one 
of the chief ingredi
ents in their most 
successful receipts 
for blood elixirs, 
sleeping draughts, 
and for the curing 
of diseases of the 
akin. Women in 
that olden time had 
clear, bright eyes
and fine complexions, which lasted until late 
in life. Why! Because they did not dose 
themselves continually with medicines, nor 
use mineral poisons on their faces to try to 
cover up the effects of had, impure blood.
They had work to do, and must keep them
selves well, and did so with these teas made 
from the herbs of the field. A German 
scientist, one of the leading physicians of 
the time, has revived the nse of Clover in

dicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover I 60c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
ot Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at le. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

X
«

Food Stuff of all Sorts Enter the
Port in Con.ider.blo Quantities theehoir^ ^ „y ^|0Clety „ 
TZr.fli.nH and the United States I the present year was over $1,600, the 

the Largest Shippers in all I Xhe meetings closed Friday at noon to 
Lines But Wines. 1 lB Jnne Mxt ,,er with 8t- Peel’e

■53
are

CT-church, Wood stock.Shallow Water.
Canada a Junior Partner. S. C. WeUtA Co., 5f Cot- 

bum St., Toronto, Ont.
“ Gentlemen: I am 

so well pleased with 
Karl’s Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
results derived from 
it,that I hardly know 
how to express my
self. For years I 

l have had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Root Tea.

"Edgar P. Wills, 
“ Omaha, Neb.* 

Sold at 25c. and

, Washington, Jane 4—Anting Beers-
w Ol W.m.Ul.l.b. UmjM. UmnuAi. Jmie3—Ih.St..’. .,«U1 

that port during the month of February, IothM Now York and Waohingtim te e

S2.S«wÆ.~.«-u» «S. EKSSS5f.fi ÏÏS^fiïUS
the Importations were made. Other re-1 Lord Ballabory and Mr. Choate regard- 
porte of a similar nature ere expected to] lng the Alaskan boundary after the ris- 
be filed with the Moretary oi war cover- |i”i °* the . bjt11 S,05îîa?etïïîi.fi! ing other porta to the island of ttoba. I ^rid^Sike very much to know la 

The reporte for Mareh, April and May I Whether Canada was folly consulted to 
an daily expected. I the negotiation ol this agreement, if not

As an evidence of the bnslnees done I Cenada will receive . ®uchn_K™l! 
at the port ol Havana tor a single month, I pethy Ute». Ae J&»

br is-ytiiiuiis ss bjMNagfig
imnoried hoe ol duty as there Is no I and haa a junior partners rights, the “ffiff"*1 implement, im-1 ^Iwsy. wfrh^M^r
P<Durtog the same month there wae lm-1 togton friends would t ,V
ported from the United States to Havana could,but it remains .Recentrai foot in 
376 988 litres of beer; from England, 18,-1 the administration ol the British em- 
«Hjitre.,and fromothoroowtrlss2,467 Pi».fali officl#I c,nedlen 8tetement „

toiring February there waalmported |»~tly needed to meet the allegattona 
into Havana from the United Btetoalwlto wWoh Washington tetopacM re 
367,287 kilos of codfish; from England, prejudicing opinion against Lansds. 
118,400 kWos and from other conn tries 
37173 kllre,

In çipÿkery, England lead* the lift of 
any tingle country, there being import-1 The regnlar monthly meeting of the 
ei from that country 20,428kilos, agatoat I giaughtor house oommlaalonen was held 
3,476 from the United States, while there I
WM imported from other countries 21,087 reportel „ foUowi:_

%

mh
■sawtt.a, June 4,8 p. m.—The position

. i

Big Increase in Revenue, 

Ottawa, Ont, Jane 2.—The: revenue i

11IT I1DAIHS DR0W1ED.Deaths and Burials.

The dee'h occurred Thuiaday of Mrs. 
Snsan Clarke, widow of Mr. John Clarke 
and mother of Mr. C. F. Clarke and Mr. 
John H. Clarke of this city.

Charles, the eight year old eon of Mr. 
Charles Melanson, of Milford, died Wed
nesday evening. While playing some 
days ego a companion accidentally bit 
him to the stomach. Inflammation set 
in and final'y was attended with fatal 
résulta.

Mr. Robert N. Kerr, of Benton, Caril
lon county, died at the hospital Thurs
day. He leavei four brothers and one 
alitor. Deceased was road master on a 
Mato railroad. His remains were taken 
home by his brother for internment

Mrs. Edith Patrick, wife of Mr. Wm. 
Patrick, died Thursday to the 46th year 
of her age. She is survived by her hus
band and nine children. Deceased was 
a daughter ol Mr. Robert Dalton.

Mr. Fred Inglee, of Milford Road, died 
Friday morning after a long Hlneie. 
He was a respected resident, 67 years of 
age, and leaves a wife and large family.

The remains of the late William 
Fisher were bnrled to Fernhlll Friday 
afternoon, the funeral being held from 
the residence of hie daughter, Mrs. W. 
F. Beet, Pitt ibeet. Funeral services at 
Trinity church and the gravé were con
ducted by Rev. T. Dickenson.

The funeral of Master Charles Melan
son, of Randolph, was held from the 
residence' of his father Friday after
noon. Services were read by Rev. 
Charles Cellini, at St Roee'eehnrob, and 
the interment wae made et Band Cove 
cemetery.

The death occurred |Fridey morning 
at Annapolie, N. B., of Mrs. Margaret 
Horner, who wee well known here. Her 
remains will be brought here fur burial.

The Men, Women and Children of 
Two Boats Lost on the Way to a 
Potlach,

Lagoan, Alberts, June 2—Between 26 
and 30 Indians, men, women and chil
dren were drowned yesterday in Lake 
of the Clonda, near the C. P. Railway, 
While coming to the reservation near 
this place to attend the spring 
“potlatch” where pagan ceremony, 
heathen religions rites and a division 
of property ere the chief feature!. They 
were travelling in boats rudely manu
factured of cariboo hides and the eklne 
of other animale, when the two long 
boat» « lllded. Both vessels were ren
dered ueeleee an„ the entire party wae

Slaughter House Commissioners'

Cattle. Lam.be. Calves. 
278 SO 0In glawware the United States loads

with 46,238 kilos, England famished | B™?”7................... ,«only 3,079 kilos, while from other conn-1 McCarthy!*'.'.!'.".™' 
tries the importations amounted to 108,- O’Connor.................. isAdware the United State, again I $

lead! with 188,931 klloe; England follow- „
tog with 66 426 kilos, and other coentries I The report also stated that Mr. John 
41,203 klloe. I Kane imported nine pigs from P. E. I.

Of miscellaneous provisions there was | There was some dlecumlon over the 
received from the United States 915,797 Kane matter and it waa finally resolved 

while from England there were | that his license be cancelled It not paid 
only received 281,460 kilos, and from all I by June 5. T , _
other countries 1,867,147 kilos. I In a communication John Kane and

Spain leads to the importation of wines I John Damery complained that they 
and liquors to Havana, there being re-1 were charged $30 for a license while 
celved at that port to February from | others with equal privileges paid only 
Spain 1,093 288 litres, the United Btetoe I $10. The communication waa ordered 
fnrnlehing'42,834 litres; France 18,117; I filed. ,, „ „ , ,
England 3,168 lliree, and other countries j a complaint reported by Conn. Frink 
11,014 litree. . | of wagons carrying alauehtoied animals

In table wines Spain also occupies the | without their heads being covered re- 
first places, supplying practically the I suited to notices being cent the houses, 
entire market. Very little table wine 
ii exported from the United Btetoe, the 
Importations from the country into 
Cuba being more In the line of nleohotlr 
liquors.

m»
3428108 m18

A Woman's Pockets. s«
3

loti.Talk about pocketif Women are run- 
hard to the number and vari-

142141568
No Apology.

Montreal, Jane 3—Hoc. Mr. Tarte 
Interviewed I hie morning in regard to 
the demand of the Methodists that he 
apologia I for statements . concerning 
Anticosta Methodists, says he hei no 
no apology to ofler for he bee a great 
respect lor the Methodist church and 
limply repeated to the house whet Com
mander Wakehsm had previously said.

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats,' 
Also Ontario and Provincial.

A Bow at Woodstock.

WeonerocK.N. J$., Jnne 2—Harly 
Friday morning Mrs. Lint’s houaa, near 
the driving park, waa the scene of a row 
to which Owen Gotten received lever» 

_ injuries about the head and lac».- Ir 
Awful Suffering on the TrailsLead-1 appears Colton, to company with James

.__tll. fo-jrt Heeinn— I Benton and Jems» Nagent, had beening From the Gold Region I drinking end went out teMre. Llntreend 
Starvation, Sickness and Death. | demanded admittance, which wao re-

fosed. They threatened to break the 
door to when one of the inmates 

VioroBiA, B. CL, June 3—The ateamer appeared1 with a bed slat and shrink 
Danube brought among her passengers Ootain with It Mverti twenty-nine men from Edmonton trail. I gfcOMHm arrested Mrs. Lint,
They tell an awful story of etarvatlon, I BUas worth, Amanda Worth, James 
eicknosa and death, and a number of | Hanlon and Jamea Nagent Their tela) 
bodies and ekeletona found on the tralL I will come on Monday before Magistrate 
A number of men are stalled at Mad I DibhlOe. ■ . «_Biver enflering from froxen limbs, end I Clarence Nevere, arreeted foe eetttogr
are without locti. RoHof haa been lent fire to »2®e,îïînZb nîaw« 
to from Glenore. The miners also to®! Polloo Magietrate Dibblee today and 
ef the disappearance of a band of ten | committed for trial, 
iroepeetore headed by J. Peyne loit in 
he wildernew. The skeleton of J- Me- 

Neeley, of Seult Ste. Marie, waa found 
with a note aeenatog hie comradee of 
deserting him.

1 TERRIBLE STORT. Dreyfus Going-Home. Canadian and Western

TIMOTHY.Pmi, Jane 4—The cabinet council 
tiiiai morning decided that the Flench 
leoond-olaie cruiser Sfax, now at Port 
Be France, Marttolone, ehonld proceed 
immediately and bring Dray to* from 
thelile of Devil* to France. The cruiser 
it expected to arrive at Brest about 
June 26, when Dreyine will be handed 
to tixo military aathoritiea and lodged to 
the military prison at Renner. Hie con
viction having been annulled by the 
United Chambers of the Court of Ca 
tion,hte military rank and title are re
stored to him. He will occupy an offl- 
ear’s cabin on board the Sfax and will 
be allowed on deck from 1 to 4 0 clock 
every afternoon. The papers point out 
that the Court of Caseation voted unani
mously tor revision and only debated 
the promet whereby it should be carried

Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.- east oi Manila.

The Oregon regiment, the eavelry, the 
, artillery and the fourth infantry accom

plished this teak, driving the ineurgenta 
mem the hill*, the other troopa being 
held to reserve, but afterward joining 
*he main eohunn to the pursuit toward 
the sea.

A running fight waa to program all I her testimony.
•the afternoon. A Filipino ontpoat first I The unlvtrelty students carried things 
attacked a tow American monte, where-1 with a high hand during last nignt. 
upon the 4th revelry formed a long I Huge bonfires were hghted, material 
wrmivh line and eaeily drove the In-1 being furnished from the city pimping 
■urgents into the hille. Then the 0«- stetien newly two miles swey from the 
jpn regiment moved across a wet, soggy I college. Owing to the cannon bursting 
flee üeld In extended order toward the I lest yaag. a new and 
hille, where it was believed a large force I was ased this year and tb* 
uf the enemy had concentrated. When I of the new purchase cannot be doubted.
-the Oregonians were within about a mile I Few were the „ citizens who were not 
of the position the FS pinos opened ■ I awakened froin sound elumber by its 
heavy fire, the Americans replying and I tzmnderons eohtwe. At 6 o cloce the 
/'pressing forward more rapidly. I students marched into town in a body
* After a few volleys the ineurgenta I and joining hands aronnd the olty hell 
were seen scattering over the crest of I fountain and sang Anld L*ng Byne and 
the hille in every direction, and their I then dlepereed. No tnnta wore made, panic waa increased when tke artillery I Dr. Conlthard haa decided to hold an 
opened upon them, and the shells began I toqneet on the body of too infant found 
to explode all «round them, undoabtedly I on the bank of toe. river hero last

.earning great lorn of life. The bombard-1 evening. ______ ^______
ment by too batteries and the musketry 
waa maintained tor neatly half an hour,
after which not a Filipino ooald be men...... , . ... ... .on toe hills, and not a shot esme from I A bright young lady has Wt upon a 
the position. I new occupation for women—the super-

Thie best" was Intense and the troopa intendance of weddings. Shehee oh- 
anffered greatly; but they mntlnned on served that much coninoion attended the 
the trail taken by the fleeing enemy, In preparation of toe proepectiva bride for 
the hope of driving them toward the toe greatest eriale of her life. Ner people 

* | might be wealthy and yet know little or
Col. WheUey with two battelione of nothing «bout errangV g their denghtetie 

the first Washington regiment, a bat- wedding In a and beemtog man- 
talion of too 12th infantry, two gone of ner, eaye *.h® nn„-
Bcott’s battery and a party of écoute an- So what does this togenlon* young
Her Me jar Jeieonberger, left San Pedro woman do but atart In bnleneeaM a wed-
Macati yesterday morning, and after I ding JS Mrs H V Dalling, Woodstock.
fording the river Paelg, advanced north-1 everything and reUeveJhe fomlly of all Mr| D McLean, Mrs H Burns, Mrs C J] snssers, N. B., lone 3—Mrs. Thornes 
east upon Calnte; while Gar HsUap- ta»»Elderkln, Mrs JH Thomson St John. HnUsu^hter of Mp. John Gmlto ef this 
preached the town from toe opposite I to have been encouraging, one le enp jira R D R:ea, Mrs John McWha, St| ' J* far Boaten en

^arestsss-s* BSSSB -

waa to mnd Gsneral Oreehlne’e lines I not far from that of the bride that le to „ Bt' Stephen. I Meiere OP King, 8 H White and Uur-forward against the inenrgenta who are j be, and thereby «ave» the family the Mra Benkln, Woodstock. I ray Beuatie left for Frederioton tointei-
entrenched south cf toe city. The elgnel 1 annoyance thetwonla attend doing the Mlw Rogenon, St. John. view too government in ®»‘t®ra perteto-
eorpi displayed admirable enter or lie to I work to the house. Mia* Beverly, Fredericton. | lng to the fall exhibition whicn le to be
laying wlrm with the troops; bnt the I Mise Wilson, Mrs Crnikehank, Mrs I heH here from October 5 to 6.
native eympatoisere ent them behind I Melroeo, Mrs Doherty, Mies Sinclair, I Xhe many friends of Ilia. John
the army even within toe American x '*r*r*rm r MlM Morrison, Mice Robertson, St John.. I Thompson will be (leased to know that
lines. i /Ima OaJKA I Miee Kirk, St Stephen. I eke is recovering eteadUy toom toe

fJrgeC? Mrs John Matheeon, Mrs Thomae I Mrione illnms which had a abort time
9 Gleason, Mrs Robert Btaney, Beotoh ago every todleatien of tosmtoattog

fatally.

JoUy Students.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union St., St, John, N. B.

Fxxdebicton, June 2.—The prelllmtoaiy 
examination of Gover has been post
poned until Thursday next, when it la 
expected Mrr. Gover will be able to give FOR BELLEI5LE.

Steamer Soringfield

at au Pours; Walters in attendance and a 
*°ME Ææïîù» promptnc-.

J. G. DOWNEY,
Manager.

The Peace Conferenoet

ant.Thu Haerere, June 1.—The seoend mo
tion ol toe Bed Crme committee is also 
encountering dlfiScnlties, as the-Ameri
can and British members are opposed to 
the propomd regolationa ae feeing too

Uéinr Pre.b,»rt» WrMA »»' ««“ ,0S?tiïï«£r»’^S: 
•ionary Society Meeting at MU1- f the detain ef the method of extending

the Geneva convention to maritime war- 
fore. The American delegatee propomd 

, to apply to private property at. eea the 
Milmown, J une 2 —The following dele- article of toe Broemla convention ex- 

gatea registered at the convention of the I eluding from capture private- property 
S1. John Freebyterial Foreign Minion- Ion lend.
ary Society, held In St. Jamea’ church, ] An objeation wee raised to a dleoneeton 
on Thareday and Friday of toll week:— | of too nropmal on the ground (mat it was 

President, Miee Grace Stevens, St | not covered by Count Mnravieff’e ctoro- 
Stephen. f Ur and eventuelly it wae decided to re-

Treasurer, Mre George McFarlane. 11er the matter to a plenary sitting ortne
conference, which la expected to reject 
the proposal, since France, Resale- and 
Great Britain oppose it

Supreme Coart.

Mr. AvH. Hanington and L. A. (tony 
eating for Jae. Manchester and Geo.F. 
Bfeird’s executors respectively, obtained 
Friday an order from Jfidge Vanwart 
grunting a itey of proeeedinga and leave 
to appeal from an order made by toe 
chief jnstiee to the Portland Rolling 
Mills matter. The chief justice ordered 
that certain money paid by-toe liquidât- 
ore to Meserr. Manchester and Bated 
be repaid Int» écart to be properly dis
tributed according to to* directions of 
toe mart, The money wae to have been 
paid into court Friday bat ;Msssra. 
Hanington and Cany aneeeeded to ob
taining from Judge Vanwart toe stay 
and leave to appeal above mentioned. 
The proceeding ia regarded ae eatraor 
dinary and wae much discussed in,lags 1 
droite Friday.

essioim 16BIU6.
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town—Officers for the Year. 7

A Wedding Manager.

9

"86

Naehwaak.
Mrs M 8 Mato, St Stephen.
Mrs (Rev) McLesn, Harvey.
Mrs J M McLachlan, Miss Emms 

Henderson, Woodetoek,
Mrs Jao Rose. St John.

Bicycles Repaired^
tiers vulcanized,

JOSEPH THOMPSON’S
Machine Works,

8mythe Street, - Telephone 963

Sussex News.
Asks for a Pardon.

Washington, June L—The president 
hm been sppealed to by Adolph 
Lljizye, a veteran of the civil war, to in
tercede for him with toe RaaMan gov
ernment and eecnre a pardon for him. 
Ha went to Russia In 1886 to abtain a 
portion af< hie father1» estate. He was 
arrested but being a m tor allied Ameri
can waa released and banished fr«n 
Baaela. The petitioner recites that he 
hinka tola an aneptelone time—during' 

toe disarmament coagrees—to obtain »
pardon end thereby obtain hie portion 
•f to» property.

The Temperance Question.

Fairfield Lodge No. 225, L O. G. T«, by 
resolution, dwire, through toe pram, to 
exprem toelr approval M the coerm of 
tha Dominion Alliance to a provincial 
prohibitory lnw, and extend their hearty 
co-operation. Also wish to exprem
serrai s.W'Tsr
rite. / M. M, Firm», , . 

/p Beeretary Fairfield Lodg*.

Wffldo all Knitting required

t0F on the MARKET.
We guarantee every machine to 

do good work. Agents wanted. 
- Write for psrticulai».

«•«•ice, ss.oo Dundas Knitting Machine Co.
OUNDAS ONT.______

The Boston Subway. Tells the story. When yonr head. | 
x aches, and you feel bilious, const!- . 
( I pated, and out of tune, with your I 

I stomach soar and no appetite. Just |
I buy a package of (

; Hood’s PUIo I
I And take s dose, from 1 to 4 plUs. j 
You will be surprised at how easily J 

1 they will do their work, com your 
I headache and biliousness, rouse the 
i liver and make you feel happy again.
131 cents, geld by all medicine dealers.

R Mm* Robert MacMorran, Oak Hill.

S’êSr’ïïüïïTîEi
Boston, 0 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law Sohool-

Fnu form opens Wsdneteay, Get. 4, Foe 
elreulars address ___

BAirc xl O. SsssiRi Dean.

'Tha Subway of Boston ia undoubtedly 
of the meet remarkable nndeigroand 
ill achievements to the world, not 

elone far toe engineering diffieoltiee lue- 
sMefally ennnoantod, bat for the Mill 
more remarkable foot that thie munleip- 
«1 undertaking, to toaaa days of muni- 
eipal
stroc ted fee « ram tern than that placed 
ml the disposal of the Transit Commis-

Got. Oswald Dies in England.

Monro, Woodstock.
The following officen for the ensutog I Montoxal, June 3.—A cablegram from 

y*Pr*Sdra*î*Mm>John HThomwn.»
JohKViee-preeldimt. Mlw Graoe Btovenr, 10o1- Qnwald, a stock broker ol tide city. 
St Stephen; worrstary, Mlw Trimble, BtlOoL Oiwald want to England sbont n 
John; aud/ton Mm^tltte, Frederictoa; mtrnto ago as a trip, and some daya ago 
secretary of i P work, Mrs B O Ornlk- was wised with cerebral hemarrhag*! 
qh.nk, gt John; county vioe-preridente: f/om which he did not recover.

twSSîiSSiiÈï CARDoy—-■—»
isauL-m*. earn sue wusoumta
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A REPEAL ASKED FOR. ueompllshmente of the eucceec of 
your lodge? It depend» on the 
undivided etrength of every member, 
each member le responsible for bringing 
something to the lodge. Every tree 
member is to give to, not to take from, 
the lodge. Brothere come with me and 
I will give you something worth more 
than money. Come to tbe temple and 
get God in your hearts. Yon find one 
who went around, never built a church 
or a hospital, but was himself at the 
disposal of alL We may not be rich, but 
if you take the Lord Jests Christ and 
make yourself his servant, you can go 
about doing a good deal of good. The 
third advantage of you order Is 
the duties you owe to you queen and 
country. Why is It that we are permit
ted to have all the advantages by being 
British subjects? Is it beeaaas our 
navy is equal to all the combined 
strength of the world,or is it because of 
ou army? Bather it is tbe men behind 
the bulwuks; tbe kind of stuff our men 
are made of. We are factors making 
Briton’s strength. It comes out of tbe 
kind of men you and I are. Is it 
not because as a nation we have 
the place where God’s presence is 
noticed? It is for us to know that men 
and women can go into the presence of 
God. It all depends on as being able to 
take that word of good. It brings my 
thoughts baek to Him who had no horns 
on earth but went about teaching others, 
and He while here gave a place 
to all in his heart 
you open your hearts to 
the Lord Jesus it makes a man who is a 
strength to hie country. May every 
home that ie represented here today 
represent Him.

The service closed with the singing of 
the National Anthem. The procession 
formed in front of the church and 
marched back to the hall by the way of 
Main, Mill, Dock and King streets.

‘or the "handsome young bride, who bas 
always been a favorite not only with 
eocief.y people but with all in whatever 
r»ja>; they reside. After the wedding 
oeremony and congratulations of those 

•TUB DRUMMOND COUNTY BILL present a dainty digression was served,THE DBUMMunu vuv <^hen the bride changed her bridal robes
for a handsome travelling gown of black 
broadcloth, white vest and sailor hat, 
and, amid a shower of rice ae well as 
hearty good wishes, the happy young 
couple started behind a handsome span 
of horses for a driving tour to Augusta, 
Me., where they will spend the honey
moon with the parents of the groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lee,

The friends of this happy couple liter
ally showered them with rich and ele- 

Acousers—Judge Spinks <to Be es£t presents. The gift of the bride’s
parents was a handsome residence felly 
furnished and ready lor occupancy on 
Washington street, Calais, and a fine 
horse and carriage. Among the guests 
from out of town who were present ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lee, of Augusta, 
Me., the parents of the groom; Mr*. J. 
Began and Miss Warner, of Bt.
Mrs. Mellok, of Dorchester, Mass ; Miss 
Hilliard, Fredericton; Mrs. O. H. and 
Mr. George Newton, Bed Beach. On 
their return home Mr. and Mrs. Lee will 
occupy their fine reeidence in Calais.

DOMffllOH PABMMENT.
that the signature]BRITISH COLUMBIA’S LEGISLA

TION STRONGLY OB- 
" JECTBD TO.

OBSERVE Is now 
printed ln< 
Blue Ink { 

diagonally

iVI pi'READY FOR THE THIRD 
READING.

r. iSl across the e 
Outside Wrapper 

of every
/Bottle of the Original; 

^Worcestershire Sauc*.^

LEAXPERRlNS,SAUCEI|p§:&“'
^VoRIOmAL _WORCESTERS H IRU.V M^XU^Am. EVERYWHERE. ^

Agents—J. M. Douglas * Co. end C. B. Celsee A Co., Montreal.

>- X.The Imperial Government Asks the 
Canadian Government to Disal
low the Anti-Japanese Act— 
Western Province Refuses to

\ TLast Evening Saw the End of All 
Committee Work on the M assure 

—Colonel Domville Soorrjs His1
investigated.

Ottawa, Jane 4—The British Colum
bia government have notified the do
minion government that they will not 
amend the anti-Japanese legislation so 
that the provincial bill will be disal
lowed.

Ottawa, June 4—The imperii 1 govern
ment through the eclonisl secretaiy, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, has asked the 
Canadian government to disallow the 
anti-Japanese legislation of British Col
umbia paeeed by the late Turner gov
ernment if the provinces does not agree 
to amend the law at the next meeting of 
the provincial legislature. If the prov. 
lnce should content to amend the set 
complained of by Japan, then Mr, 
Chamberlain suggests that the domin
ion should pass a law somewhat 
similar to the Natal act, and In 
this way British Colombia woe 11 
be protected from the inroads 
of Jepsnete about ae effectually as If the 
present bill remained on Its provincial 
statute book. It la the objectionable 
character of the set which is regarded 
as an insult upon Its people, that Japan 
complains of, and not ae to any other re
sult It may have against them. Japan 
Is a friendly ally of Greet Britain, and it 
Is regarded by the imperial government 
that, in the Interests of Canada and 
Greet Britain alike, this friendship oaght 
to be maintained in the orient, 

eapecielly when the object 
attained in

Ottawa, Ont., Jons 3—On smotion lor 
the receiving of the report ef the public 
Account* committee In the be nee today,
Lient. Colonel Domville e tiled attention 
to certain chargea ot misappropriation of 
military fonda made against him 
last eeeaion by the opposition, 
and scored them for not hav
ing the courage to proceed with 
sn investigation this section.

Bit Leals Davies introduced a bill to 
d the act respecting the protection 

oi navigable waters. The law aa it 
stands prevents tbe damping of ship 
refuse into navigable waters of a leas 
depth than 16 fathoms. Harbor com- 
mieelonere, however, allow ships to 
dump bel liât Into certain parte of har
bors and Sir Louis’ bill Is to make each

bill providing for the purchase of 
tbe Drummond connty railway cams up 
1er tie second reeding.

Mr. Kaulbecb, of Lonenborg, attacked 
the scheme and Mr. Rofne Pope, Comp- 
ten, did as he did last year in 
this connection—took s position 
fa favor of the bill and against 
that of his party. He claimed that the 
feeling wee almost unanimously in favor 
■of the extension of the Intercolonial to 
Montreal-and this being the esse, he did 
not think there should be so mneh hag
gling a boat the price. He esid that the 
Intercolonial had loit $6,600,000. With 
the Montreal extension he thought the 
Intercolonial should prove a paying in
stitution, and to prove hti confidence he 
was .prepared to liaae the road for SO 
years, pay maintenance expenses, lc- 
-eluding'$140,000 rentel for nelng the G.
T. R. tracks and terminale, and besides 
give the government $200,000 for the 
Ant 10 yean, $300,000 tor the next 10 
yean and $400,000 for the third 10 
yean.

The bill wai then given its second 
reading and put through committee.

The vote will take place on the third 
reading, tor which it now stands ready, 
having been put through the committee 
«tan.

Whila the house waa in committee en 
the bill Sir Charles Tapper reed a news
paper cable from London regarding the 
Anglo-American negotiation?. It said 
American cables continued to snail 
•Canada’s .position in connection with 
the negotiations and that the peopl > ol 
-Great Britain would like tr know 
whether the foreign office had kept 
Canada informed of the progress of ne 
gotiatlone between Lord Salisbury and 
Mr Choate because there was » strong 
■feeling that Canada had a right to be 
eoneeited. The despatch alio said 1 
wee very desirable that an official state
ment of Canada’s position should be 
made.

The premier said the government had 
been kept informed of the progress of 
negotiations with Mr. Choate and that' 
he wished he was in a position to make- 
« fall etitoment. Booh a statement 
would relieve considerable anxiety and 
xemove ckrads hanging about the negoti
ations. As the Alaskan boundary ques
tion ihad been removed from the joint 
high commission, he thought that ■ 
statement of its position when commis
sion adjourned might be given end he 
therefore hoped he wonll be able to 
do so during ihe.preeent session.

On motion to go into supply Sir Hlb- 
bert Tapper brought up the question of 
the issuance of a commission for sn en- 
«airy into ■ he complaints against Judge 
Spinks from Yale district, B. C. Sir 
Hibbert Claimed the charges 
flimsy and that a commission should 
not have been leaned unices the 
«haxgee were each that their proof 
would remove the judge from the
bench. There was a great delay in „
connection with the investigation, and Ottawa, Jane 4—The Canadian gov 
Jadge Spinks himself several timee eminent haa been notified by the lm- 
Kw“rm«t°to 2ivrmhMtM P^algovemmentthat ffiey e«»imbUsh 
veetigation because if the judge wee °» protoocl in reference to the Alaaka 
guilty of improper conduct there should boundary. In ISct it is understood that 
be no delay in bis removal from the it has been given ont In England. When

Inrt7mn the protocol becomes public It will be
du?ed b, J m^on whio“.Vr MZg eeen thit the •»*“** thep,eea 
forth the facts asserted that the investi
gation was 111 considered and a waste of 
public money.

The solicitor general a aid there were 
rumors in circulation which would im
pair hie neetolneee aa a judge If not in
vestigated. He thought the government 
was justified in inning a commission to 
put an end to thla condition.

Mr. Monleon referring to Hibbert 
Tapper’s criticism off Sir Oliver Mowet 
as minister ol jaetloe said that tf there 
were to be oompariiou in regatd to past 
ministers of justice there was «bout as 
mneh between Sir Hibbert Tapper and 
Sir O lver Mowat as between a singled 
cat and a bengal tiger. (Laughter).

The motion was declared lost on 
division, and the house went into sup-
P Very little program waa made in sup
ply on tbe last item In the fisheries. It: 
was allowed to go through on the un
derstanding that the whole department 
could be discussed on the marine re
port when taken up.

The house adjourned at 1.06.

I
John;

Dr. J, Colls Browne's Chlorodpe
IB vmfmSAE 8PKOOTO FOBmost oomfobtably plaobd. Coughs

’ Colds,
Dysentery,AatkiTbe Seamen’* Home Established In Its 

New Quarters.
> ' Bronchitis, Cholera^1 hen

THB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NIV& 
Sept. 28,1886, say» :—

“If I were asked which. single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as like»
KffffsasrfMfy? ms?
DYNE, I never travel without It, and lie 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its hem

n. J.COLLIS BROWKE'S CHLORODYIE
—Dr. J. COLLES BROWNE (late Army 

Medical staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word OHLOBO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENTOR; 
and as the composition of Ohlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been pnblished.lt Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Ohlorodyne must be fait».

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive pnrehasers by false reprassntatlcns.

-V
There was a very large gathering last 

Friday at the new quarters of the Sea
men’s Mission, 263 end 259 Prince Wm.
street. , ■ _ ,

The building waa formerly the Belyea 
Hotel, and the occasion of the lirge as
semblage there last evening wai the 
formal «pening of the sailor’s noms. The 
building le well adapted to the purpose, 
and the change from the former cramp
ed quarters le most marked.

The building is tour stories on Prince 
William street end five In the rear on 
Water street. The former office of the

recommendation.
IM. J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHL0R0D1XB

Is a liquid medlelne which assuages PADS 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and tnvl- 
gorateeth narrons system when exhausted

I
BEARS FOB BOCKWOOD PARK.

,

A Splendid Donation by the Goold Bicycle 
Co, Ltd, to the Park Association. DB. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHL0R0DÏIB

Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epllepgp 
Spasms, Oolle, Palpitation, Hysteria-_______

-
DR. J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CRL0R0DÏIB

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. OOLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See The Time», July IS, 18*4.

I, hotel is now the mission gospel room, 
with accommodation for 100 people. 
Adjoining is the dining room and 
restaurant. On the nnt floor is the 
parlor lor the ladles’ a axillary. This 
fronts on the street. A smill room off 
the parlor is fitted up for the office of 
the secretary, Mr. D. A. McLeod. On 
this floor, in the rear, is also the reeding 
room for mer. Books and magasines 
ere there. In a small room adjoining 
a e stored the magazines for distribution 
among the vessels.

On tbe third floor ere three very fine 
Jsrge bedrooms, two ol which are most 
comfortably famished and the third is 
yet to be. There is also a locker for the 
seamen’s chests. The top floor contains 
13 bedrooms, lavatory and linen closet. 
The rooms are all double. Each gives a 
magnificent view of the harbor, and 
la furnished plait ly yet In a way 
suggestive of great comfort. There is 
accommodation for 40 men in all. In 
the baeeffient ie a lugfftoeot>htob 
be fitted Bp-for ~a recreation place. J 
this ie a bath room with tub and shower 
baths, etc. Here also are the conve
niences for the coal and wood supply, 
storage, etc. Withal the building £« a 
grand one for tbe good purpose to which 
it is to be applied.

Tbe visitors last evening were shown 
through the place and all were delighted. 
The formel opening was ahonl* after 8 
o’ lick when President H. C. Tilley took 
the chair and extended a hearty wel
come to all. Rev. T. Dickinson then 
read a portion of the scriptures, and Rev. 
T. F. -Fotheringham offered prayer. A 
nrogramme, including readioge by Mrs. 
£. A- Smith and Mies Mary Batllle. and 
aolobr Miss Manning, was carried ont,and 
speeches were made by Revs. J. de- 
Soyres, G. <0. Gates, B. W. Weddell, 
Mayor Sears, Hon. B. J. Ritchie and Dr,
A. A. Stockton. Among others present 
were Mesare. C. F. Klnnear, W. C. Gross, 
G. A. Henderson, G. A. Knodel1, J. A,
B, 1res. Dr. D. F. Berryman, Rev. Dr. 
Pope, Rev. George Steel end Mrs. Steel, 
W. J- Parks and Mrs. Parks. At the 
eloae of the programme refreshments 
were served bountifully by the ladles' 
auxiliary.

4Some time ago Mr. Edgecombe, of the 
Goold Blcyele Co., (Ltd.) of this city, 
instructed Messrs. B. Chestnut & Bane, 
their Fredericton agents, to procure, if 
possible, an attraction of some kind in 
the way of live animals for them, with 
the Intention of donating seme to the 
Rock wood Park. Wednesday Mr. Edge
combe received a wire from Messrs. 
Chestnut stating that they had procured 
two exceptionally fine black bear cube" 
about 12 weeks old, which hsd been 
captured by Mr. Charles McDonsli, of 
Little River, Banbury Co., N. B.

Owing to the fact that the Park Asso
ciation had not quarters prepared for the 
cube they have been enable ao far to re
ceive them. In the meantime they 
have been shown In the window of the 
Goold Bicycle Oc.’e store, King street, 
with a result that hundreds of children, 
and adults se well, have been delighted 
with the antics of these little denlxine of 
the tores’.

The following is a copy ol the letter 
that Mr. Edgecombe sent in for uallv 
presenting the cabs to the society, and 
also their reply. There is no doubt but 
these little beers wiH prove a great at
traction to the children who visit Ue 
park during the coming mouths.
A. H. Henlngton, Eaq, Secretary Attraction 

Committee,Rockwood Park Association, 
Bt John.N. B.:—

Dear Sir. We take mneh pleasure In pre
senting yon with two black near cubs which 
Were obtained for us through onr Fredericton 
agents, Messrs. B. Chestnut A eons. We feel 
that these cubs will be an additional attrac
tion to the collection which you now have, 
and that they will be especially attractive to 
the children and little ones who visit the 
park.

Wishing you every success In yoor enter
prise. we remain.

Yours very truly,

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Th# IM. 
A MENSS HST.TS of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 11-2d„ la. Id. 
and 4a. 6d.

BOLE MANUFACTURER—
;more

sought for can be 
another way. It is understood that 
the dominion government have com
municated with the British Oclnmbia 
government to see II they suggest any 
remedy in the matter. If not, then it 
goea without saying that the legislation 
will have to be disallowed. The same 
act contains the restrictions on Chinese 
immigration, as whet the provincial gov
ernment hsd done wee to apply tbe 
Chinese sot to the Japanese, end 
If the set Is disallowed it 
will place the Chinese on the 
seme footing as the Japanese, which 
neither the imperial or dominion gov
ernments desire to do. Indeed It Is 
under consideration here at the present 
time to Increase the poll tax on Chinese 
and It will be generally regretted that 
the provlncicl lew against them will 
have to be dlesllowed. But under tbe 
circumstances, should the province re
fuse to act at the suggestion of the home 
government, there will be no option.

Section 180 ol the criminal code deals 
with sending objectionable matters, 
each as indecent and obscene, through 
the mails, ecurrilioue mail matter causes 
serious trouble to the poet office depart
ment and the sending of it ie a grave 
offence, bat there is et present no pre
vision in the code dealing with it. The 
object of the amendment is to supply the 
omission of section 286.

Section 285 regarding defamatory libel 
is changed to read “of or concerning 
whom it Is published” Instead of “to 
whom it is published.

t DR.J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHLORODYIE
" Il the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur
algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

I
U, DAVENPORT, Sv- I

:

$2.00 FOB $1.00.t 1

!
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

. .*

if will The GentlewomanOff

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.
HANDSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 
MONTHLY in New York City.

The Gentlewoman
• tories, sketches and poems are all original and by th* most popu-

3

;
I
I

Ins serial and short 
lar others.

tThe following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

I

R. 8. Edgecombe, 
Mgr.Marltlme Provinces and Newfoundland. 
R. 8. SS&dffllïKfÆB

Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame Hkrah 
Grand, Hon. ChaunqyM. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Uiluokalanla. *1 (luces 
of Hawaii.

Edgecombe, Eeq., Manage 
Bicycle Company, Limited,
N. B.

Dear Sir:
Yonr favor Informing me of your desire to 

present Rockwood Park with two bear cube 
u Just to hand. I have much pleasure In ac
cepting on behalf of the Park Aaaodatlon 
committee your kind offer, and you wlU 
please extend to yonr company our thanks 
for their thoughtful present.

Yours very truly,
(Signed ) A. H. Hxnington,

Chairman Park Attraction Committee,

T ot Goold 
Bt. John,SONS OF ENGLAND

Paraded '.Sunday to St. Luke’s Church 
Where Rev, Mr. MoKIm Preached an 
Bloquent Sermon.

Snaclol nanaefntMifs Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy special uepanmenra, Work, Mtulc, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, ax 
conducted by authorities In their repetitive lines, are fnU ol interest to the entire 1amnyAfter two postponements on account 

of wet weather the members of Marlbo
rough Lodge, Ne. 207, Sons of England, 
accompanied by the SL George’s Society, 
were enabled Sunday to attend divite 
service at St Luke’s Church, North 
End.

The procession formed at the Sons of 
England hall, Germain street, and head- James 
ad by the 66od band paraded to the 
church. Up King to Chsilitte, along 
Charlotte to Coburg, down Garden to 
Well, Well to Paradise row, thence 
to Main atreet to the church.

In their regalia The police are still on the war path 
turned out strong end looked exception- for goods taken from houses burned du
ally well. Hie worship Mayor Sears mg the Indiantown fire. Captain 
and U. 8. Consul Darby sleo marched in Hastings, ol the North End Division is 
the procession. having a very buy time receiving and

There was a large gathering at the delivering goods and keeping ■ record of 
church. The Daughtera ol England oc- them. Last evening the station was 
capied the front pews of the church. visited by many who were burned ont

The rector of the ehoreh, B. P. Me- and a large number of these recovered 
Kim, preached an eloquent sermon, goods that they thought were lost in the 
The service commenced with the sing- fire The station is so crowded with 
ing of “Forward, Sons of England,” and goods that a large amount of the re
altor special psalms were read. The covered property is piled outside 
lesson was retd from 1 Peter 11 to verse on the sidewalk. The goods recovered 
xvlIL After Hymn No. 46, Now Thank Thursday night and yesterday, Included:
We All Our God, wu sang, the preacher One far hat, 3- cane chaire, 1 lounge, 1 
took for his text, Joshua 1—16: “And spring mettre»», S bedsteads, 2 chain, 1 
thus answered Joshua, all Thou com- table, 1 buket dishes, a pert of a bed- 
mand ns we will do and whither Thou stead, 1 cerpet, 4 pictures, 3 mats end 
send us we will go. The preacher said some fancy work, I cheat, 3 pllliwe, 1 
that was a noble response to come from walking stick, 1 piano stool, 2 chairs, 1 
Joshua, the newly appointed ruler who rocker, 1 coal scuttle of lampe, 1 small 
had gone in the presence ot God. cart, 2 mitron, 3 quilts, 2 pillows, 2 coals,
He went from Hie presence and l trunk, 1 mirror, 1 bureau, 1 chair, 1 
told the people that God had spoken to door mat, 1 buket clothes, 3 quilts, 1 
him “wither thon, He said, sends ua we pair curtain poles, 1 carnet, 1 mattress, 1 
will go.” You brothers have come in commode, 6 pictures, 2 cloaks, 3 quilts, 
the presence of God who hat command- 2 chain, 2 lamps, 1 hat, 1 bracket, 
ed me to speak to you, and my words 1 sew, 1 lantern, 1 basket knives, 1 
are from God. Take up tha task that basket glsuwate, 1 trunk. 1 easy chair, looks U though coated with some rough 
God hu given you to do. How glad I l eider down quilt, 2 feather pillows, a preparation, which exposed to the sir 
am to have yon here, and I give you a small table, 1 looking glass, 2 quilts, 1 rapidly dlaaspean. Eggs may not be 
persons! greeting alto a greeting from hone blanket, 1 marble clook, a number stale when the shell becomes smooth bat 
England’s national church to the Sou oi sofa cushions. The police are still on 11 there is any appearance ol a gluey sur 
and Daughters of England. I speak to the hunt end more goods will probably face or the thickness of the shell seems 
won u a Canadian, one born in this be received today. uneven beware of Ha inward strength,
land. If you were not born here,It la year The better way Is to eatsbliah a market
land of adoption. You are men pledged-------------------------------------------------- for absolutely fruh goods end cnltlvete
to noble duties; men of strength end en- ^^Goûk’B Cotton Boot ComOOUttl the consumer to sn appreciation of the 
durance. Oa the pamphlet I see yon ■R , sacceestniiy used monthly by over same. There’s as much difference be
have pledged lo yourselves to stand to V^ÿiom^tiea.sa^effeSaai Ladies ask tween an egg one day and one week old 
one another. The whole ie after all but ^ Vyour druggist tor Coeks Cetioo Sort Cam- as between a mealy and soggy potato 
sn aggregation of all the parta acd will noPi siw Once flz in the mind of ybnr easterner
conq.w. To carry reform at the pills, |X)X. y0. », 10 degrees stronger.isper box. 8o. the worth of fwh egga end he w_llnever 
doeeit not come ‘from the fllargeat nom- 1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent be content with anything else. More 
ber ot voters? Whyls It that tbe British TSSd^toandfeMmmèüdldiffSîi than this, hie taste being aroused for
voice ia .'tetened to by the whole wo-Id? responsible Druggists in Canada. something choice he will be willing
Ie it not on account of Englind’e pay for the came. There are dimes and
sons and daughters. I do not Bold in SIHJohu by responsible John dollare tor him who puts his egga on the 
attend the meetings of yonr glut» and 'n W. C. W."son’s St. drug consumer's table before" the first bluh 
lodge, but X aik what Is the total j Wetf. has departed.—[Maine Farmer.

TAB TROTH TO BE KIOWI. By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 
. this marvelous oiler t

t Fire Notes.Great Britain Haa Given Permis
sion For the Publication of the 
AUtsoan Protocol.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.V/ ware
INDIANTOWN RELIEF FUND.

At Mayor’s office:
Previously acknowledged....... ............$2,655.50
Bnvel

ALL FOR

$100i
The Gentlewoman, one year.

The Semi.Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT D*AY or fall to take advantage of this groatloffer, for never be for 

waa so mneh offered for so small a sum.
Address all erders to

;i' i • '"i
5.U0i°ftobertson * Co, Ltd

Meure. Wm. Parks A Son, Ltd., Fri
day gave a valuable idonation—a esie 
of mlxet cottons. It was sent to the 
Women’s Connell to be made up and 
distributed.

i; 100,00•eses*.********
Ü

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,The members

istv’john.en: b.
despatches from Washington and New 
York that Canada wu the obstacle to 
arbitration will be dissipated. What 
Canada offered to do waa to refer it 
to arbitration the same 
the Venezuelan question. The United 
States refused to do so unless it wu first 
admitted that Dyea and Skagway and 
that strip of territory at the
Lynn canal were in the United States 
territory. Canada oi course objected to 
these conditions. What Canada Wanted 
was an unconditional reference of the 
whole esse. The United Stetea also re
fused to sgtee upon sn umpire, ao that 
in esse of disagreement nothing would 
be settled. Canada wanted a utilement 
no matter who wu to win. Parliament 
will likely be pnt in possession of the 
facte tomorrow.

I have a choice lot of Fresh Field and Garden 
Seeds, including 12 varieties of Topic Peas. A1 so
ld varieties of Beans; Beets, Carrots, Ta mips. 
Parsnips, Early Lettuce and Raudish; American and' 

Canadian Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza,Banner and Siberian Oats.

U. K. HAMM, M

SEEDS !as was S-

rsh Bridge, St, John

Buried Child Found.Freeh Bergs.

The best legislation against stele egae 
is for the Individual to buy only free ) 
ilock end return the old. It Is just as 
euy to tell a fruh egg as a sonna apple 
or sweet milk. Leave an egg in the nut 
12 or 24 hove to be kept warm by some 
broopy hen and it ia no longer fresh 
The process of Incubation will tell the 
story for It will have commenced. A 
fresh egg earrlee the unmistakable 
deuce on the surface of the shell. It

Moncton, June 3—The body ot a tally 
developed female child was found tide 
morning burled alongside of the erase 
road between Irtehtown road and Me- 
Laughlin’a, at the rear of the Moncton 
rural cemetery. The remains were dis
covered by Donald McKinnon while 
fixing his tones. They were buried in a 
canned salmon box about a foot under 
ground. A post mortem held by Dr. 
Bourque indicated that the child had 
been still bom. An inquest will he held 
tomorrow. The body wu wrapped in 
in linen clothes, one piece bearing the 
initials O. L. L,, while the heading of 
the Truro Daily News wu a ho found 
with the remains. The child had ap
parently been burled about three weeks.

1

Candidates for West Point.
evi-

Vm Point, N. Y., Jane 4.—Of the 56 
candidates examined yutorday physi
cally for admission to the ^military 
academy, only three were rejected, Mar
tin, of Indians; Warwick, of Alabama, 
and Merritt, at large. Young Merritt is 
a nephew of Generel Wesley Merritt. 
He wu «ejected on account of his eyes, 
bat will probably be given another ex
amination later or. There ere shoot 
176 candidates yet to be examined for 
their physical fitness. _____

1

Married at Bt. Stephen.

St. Stephen, June 1.—One of the moat 
fuhlonable International weddings ever 
taking place was consummated today at 
high noon at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Clarke on Marks street, when 
their daughter, Mabel Dean, was mar
ried to Mr. Valentine F. Lee, a popular 
bank clerk in the Calais National Bank. 
Bev. W. C. Goucher, pastor of the Bap
tist church on Union attest, performed 
the marriage ceremony. The house, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and potted plants, waa literally 
packed by the elite of both sides of 
the river, who were present to 
testify their «teem and refcpect

Drowned in Maine.

Lewiston, Me., June 4.—The body of 
Charles Labbe of 202 Park street, wae 
foam! in the Androscoggin river, a short 
dlatauco below Mount Hope cemetery, 
about 9 o\ 1 :ck this morning. Deputy 
Mu rabal Tiller went down from the city 
and called Coroner McDonough, who 
deemed an inquest unnecessary. Mr. 
Lvhba was 43 years of age and unmar
ried.
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he wee surprised that C«\ ^^P^Moh 
not preceded him to the Tribe. ei„ ... 
ceoeed the latter to eey: “I h. 
ready made reparation by die*, 
and making known the errors»*, 
ted.”

M. Brieeon a aid: “The cabinet ft*- 
aided over wae unfortunate enough to 
cause to be placarded a epeeeh contain-' 
ing mieetatemente. I aek the chamber 
to rote the placarding of the verdict of 
the court of caseation,”

The premier did not oppose the 
placarding of the verdict which was 
adopted by a vote of 317 to 212,

The house then adjourned,

LOCAL NEWS taught by Mrs. D. A. Morrison and 
children’s exercises by Min Maggie 
Jordan. The next convention will be 
at Bed Head in August.

! EXCITING SCENES.aucceasfnl general amerlted reward be
cause he had carried oat a policy of 
which they disapproved were virtually 
telling him and his soldiers who had 
faced death that they would have not 
only to obey orders, but to know whose 
orders they were obeying.

Mr. Balfour added that the country 
whose army concerned itself with poll- 
ties was on the verge of military despot
ism.

Mr. John Morley, the former Liberal 
chief secretary for Ireland opposed the 
vote on the ground of t e treatment of 
the Mahdl’e head, to which Mr. Bal
four replied that he did not believe the 
element of vengeance had influenced 
Kitchner In the smallest degree, point
ing oat that he had treated the Mahdl’e 
family with the utmost consideration. 
The removal of the body, he also said, 
had been pablio, ae publicity was an 
essentiel part of the policy dictating the 
ect. It was the first duty of the men 
reeooneible for the safety of the men 
and officers left In charge of Omdurman 
to root out the fanatical superstition 
which had been the strength of Mahdlam 
for years.

PRACTICAL PEACE.-I Arrivals at the Park—The deer “Fan- 
nte” at the park gave birth to two fawns 
Filiey. Lira and Death—There were two 

maniagesreoorded last week. The births 
numbered 18, nine being male. There 
were 13 deaths being two from pneu
monia, one woman burnt to death, and 

each from cystitis, senility, bron
chitis, meningitis, consamptlon, prema
ture birth, defective circulstlon, sarcoma 
of colon, oarcenoma of breast, congestion 
of lungs,

THB FORMER MINISTER OF 
WAR TO BE BROUGHT 

BEFORE A COURT

-THE HAGUE CONVENTION TO 
CONSIDER AN IMPOR

TANT SCHEME,

Death of Captain Janes—Capt. Janes, 
-ho was 11 seed in the eey lam about ■ 

^'r ago, died there on Monday leaf.
promue Offered.—W. H. M:lli, 
J*, John, N. B., la offering 40 eta. 

ihfliw dollar.—[Canadian Journal of 
Commerce.

Ione
■ To Answer Charges Growing Out 

of the Dreyfus Incident—Rioters 
Compelled to Leave the Chamber 
—The Government Sustained in 
Their Course.

Which Has Been Prepared by a 
Committee on International Arbi
tration -Provieion Made for the 
Appointment of a Commission to 
Pacific ally Settle Differences.

1tr
■ t the St. John branch of 

and agencies during
i.

Grand Unitbd Meeting—On the 67 ih 
of Jtly next, there will be in this city a 
great gathering of locomotive engineers. 
Delegates from all over the continent 
will aesemble here for one grand suited 
meeting and will be looked after by 
Lodge Nr. 479 B. of L. E. A committee 
front this lodge has been appointed to 
wait on His Worship Mayor Sears end 
other important gen 1 amen regarding 
the coming of the visitors. On the 
morning of July 27, there will be a sec- 
) *>t meeting sad a public reception will 
b# held in the evening. Or the follow
ing day the visiters will be entertained 
to an excursion across the bay or a clam 
bake trill be given up river.

Belief and Aid Society Matters 
AM. Meerae returned Saturday front 
Fredericton after interviewing members 
of the government in reference to-thw 
proposed bill to wind np the Relief and 
Aid Society. The billprovidee that ell th» 
money .effects,etc.,of theeoctety be vested 
in the city to hold in trust for distribu
tion; to make final provieion fbr all per-' 
sons being sufferers by the great fire of 
1977 and now receiving aid from the 
society; after such provision the balance 
shall be applied to sufferers by the re
cent North End fire as the council may 
determine; and if any money then re
main. it shall continue vested in the 
city and be disposed of by the council 
for the relief of such sufferers by any 
fire that may hereafter occur in the city.

Evangelical Alliance—At a meeting 
of the Evangelical Alliance Monday 
morning, a letter of condolence was 
ordered to be sent to the family of the 
late Rev. Dr. Carey. The alliance wae 
asked to give mon $ support to the Sun
day labor law, s"d assist the officials in 
carrying it ont. Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. 
J. A. Gordon and Rev. T. F. Fothering- 
ham were appointed a committee. A 
suitable resolution, moved by Bev. 
George Steel and seconded by Bev. Job 
Shenton, was passed relative to the de
parture of Bev. Dr. Brace from the city. 
Many present spoke to the rest letton. 
Bev. John Bead presented tba thanks of 
the member» t3 Dr.Bruce for bis services 
and conveyed to him the text of the 
resolution. Dr. Bruce repHedMBeUngly.

FûmîCtAL—A
Ky'th^eX $82,174.69 and

withdrawal!’ $39,195L0t>.
'on has been

THB PIBST BAOB.

Robin Hood Wins the Contest for the 
Willie Cup—Many Yachts and » Good 
(Showing.

New Church—Bxcavto. 
commenced on the deSmef - ’ T0”8 M 
avenue, for the foundation far new 
Christian church bn!fling.

4
Paris, Jane 6—There were vit 1 ant 

scenes in the chamber of deputies this 
afteriioon owing to denunciations of 
President Loubet, and the soldiers cn 
duty had to expel the chief antl-Loubet 
speaker, M. Cotes-De-Cord,

The commanding officer on duty at 
the Palaia Bourbon then entered the 
chamber of deputise with a squad of 
soldiers and requested M. DeLargentaye 
to withdraw. The latter waited until 
many of his colleagues had left the 
house, and then rose and walked out 
eieorted by the soldiers. There wae 
cheering and counter cheering when M* 
DeLargentaye appeared in the corridors.

The sitting wee then resumed.
M. Lsloge asked what measures the 

government Intended to take in the 
future and the premier replied that 
after yeaterdey’e Incidents hie first step 
wee to address a respectful greeting to 
the nation's elect end then the firm citi
zen who wee, and who remain the 
guaranty of Republican communion.” 
(Cheers).

Continuing, the premier said that yes
terday at Anteail “the advance guard of 
the reationary party protested against 
him and called for hia resignation” and 
proceeded to enlarge upon “the coarse
ness of inch a demonstration against an 
Invited guest” (Cheere.)

The premier then Bald: “The rep
resentatives of elegance and good taste 
have given ui an idea of what France 
may expect from their Idle
ness and Indolence. We knew 
secret meetings had taken place 
and that preparations were made for 
demonstrations. We took meeeuree for 
the president’s protection in driving to 
end from the race course and nothing 
occurred on the way.”

Here a Boyallat deputy cried: "Ton 
hid him.”

M. Dupny retorted: “No, but yonr 
friends hid behind the women.”

Protests from the Rightists followed 
and M, Laeiee, anti-Smite, cried: “Loubet 
and Detoaaee (the minister of foreign 
affaire) hid behind policemen.”

This statement wee followed by an 
uproar lasting several minutes. When 
comparative quiet bed been restored M. 
Dupny said: “We stationed police at 
the paddock with orders to Intervene 
Immediately in case ol a demonstration 
and they did so though they met with 
much opposition and protests. |I 
assume all responsibility.”

“Yon hive the evil eye,” eried M. 
Lassies,Aramark which caused laughter.

M. Dupuy continued: “All the police 
did their duty. An individual threw 
himself on the president of the repub
lic, who remained quiet and calm. The 
proceedings at Anteull were the more 
disgusting because they occurred in the 
presence ol foreign representatives. The 
persona who have been arrested will be 
examined by a magistrate, who will de
cide whether there was a conspiracy. We 
areeitlsfled thatthe accosed are members 
of clubs which the government has de
cided to close. Yesterday’s demonstra
tors pretend to represent France in 
the army, but the public was agalnat 
them. We are supporters of the repub
lic and republicans, who do not mix 
with those who are only «apportera in 
name in order to better destroy her. If 
you give ne your confidence we shall 
know how to defend our Institutions 
from those who attack them.” (Ap
plause.)

Here M. DeCavaignac, Conservative, 
Interjected: “The country la eick of the 
repablte. As to the affair which has 
divided the nation and the families It 
will yet weigh heavily agalnat you. The 
stories coïtent in regard to the meaaurw 
which yon propose agalnat the gen
eral»—”

“A certain amount of courage,” ex
claimed the premier, “la required lo do 
what we propose.”

“to drag before a high court,” retorted 
M. Cevalgnae, (the former minister of 
war) "your former colleague. You have 
cause to close the clubs, for the nation is 
awakening and is only awaiting the 
right men.” Applause.

After farther debate M, Mellne and 
hie «apportera moved the order the day, 
approving the government’s action.

Frior to the vote being taken M, Denys 
Cochin, Conservative, asked that the 
letter of the government, demanding the 
prosecution ol General Mercier, should 
be commanicated to the house.

The premier replied that it saddened 
to tike the itepfe deemed neceMery, 

and explained that the trial of M. 
Deronlede wae not conducted in a seem
ly manner, instancing the fact that M. 
Deroalede was permitted to pronounce a 
long diatribe against President Lombet 
in regard to the verdict of the court of 
Cassation, which showed that some per
sons had incurred responsibilities which 
must be explained.

First there wss the case ofDuFsty 
De Clem and then the communication 
ol the secret documents of the court 
msrtlsl having been attributed to Gen
eral Merrier and the government be
lieved it to be its duty to ask the cham
ber to eey if the prosecution should be 
undertaken. (Great excitement and ap
plause from the Leftists.)

The vote was then taken. A heated 
diecueiion afterwards occurred over the 
pereecntlon ol General Merrier, In the 
midst of which M. Laeiee suggested the 
impeachment of the premier and vio
lently criticised those who were “pane- 
outing” General Merrier, which the 
deputy declared was a manoeuvre made 
to influence the courtmertlal at Bennes.

Finally the chamber voted to adjourn 
the appointment of the commission of 
Inquiry Into the conduct of General 
Merrier until after the coartmartial at

The Hague, Jane 6—The arbitration 
committee of the peace conference held 
h meeting today under the chairman 
ship of M. Laon Bourgeois. Mr. Andrew 
<D. White, head of the American dele
gation, Sir Julian Paancefote, head of 
*he British delegation, and M. De Steal 
Jwad of the Boaalsn delegation, with all 
the members of the committee, were 
present. Alter M. Bourgeois had made 
• sympathetic reference tp the death of 
Mi— Roth, daughter of Dr. Both, head 
•I the 8wise delegation, who wae killed 
In a railway accident last Thursday at 
Flushing, the secretary of the drafting 
committee read the draft scheme of

t
The first race this season for the Wil

lis cep by yachts of the B. 5. Y, C. took 
place Saturday afternoon, and wsa wit
nessed by a large crowd. Eleven of the 
fleetest boats In the squadron were ont 
for the honora while many other yachts 
flying the olab colors,followed the racers 
■round tba cours®.

The weather wsa Ideal, warm with a 
light breese and jnat suitable for the 
landsmen, but for the tree yachtsmen the 
wind should have beenmueh stronger and 
not so variable. What wind there was 
came from the westward and every era# 
was enabled to cany all the light Balls 
available.

In the morning the crews of the yachts 
about getting everything In trim 

for the afternoon's spoil and nearly all 
were prepared tor the battle In the after- 
near.

At 2 o’clock the pretty steam yacht 
Dream, which was need as the judges' 
boat, put in an appearance gaily decor
ated with banting, and a half an hour 
later the gun was fired by the eterter, 
Mr. Edgar Fairweather, and the yachts 
began the season’s raring.

The large schooner yacht Windward 
Bailed her first race in these waters and 
made a fine shoe log, but went across the 

• line a little plevions to the starting eig- 
nal and was disqualifie4, although she 
finished in the lead.

The rule in starting this seeeon has 
been greatly changed from that of pre- 
vloui years. Only the one gun la fired 
and the first yacht across the line hae 
what advantage there la in this, ae time 
1» taken from the gun. The yaehte in 
Saturday’a race and the manner 
In which they croeeed the line was ae 
follows: Windward, Canada, Thetis, 
Winogene, Gracie M, Wabewawa, Kath
leen, Addle E, Marjorie, Gracie G and 
Bobm Hood.

The yaehte went away for the first 
buoy with a free eheet, with every stitch 
of oanvee set, and accompanied by other 
craft made ae pretty a picture as could 
be desired. Many cemra friende took 
advantage of the occasion.

The Thetis, the champion last season, 
went to the front but only with a slight 
lead as the yaehte were well bunched.

As the first buoy wee reached the 
breeze freshened a little. The schooner 
Windward, the Wabewawa, Canada and 
Thetis had plenty 
for the second buoy. From the club 
house the yaehte were soon lost to eight 
behind the island. After tarning the 
second bnoy to the westward they came 
along in nice shape for the bnoy to the 
eastward of the island. The Wabewawa 
wae in the lead. The wind was light 
and the schooner with a big spread of sail 
managed to turn first, the Canada close 
behind, turned the bnoy much quicker 
than the others, took the lead from the 
schooner and began to drop her oppo
nents in the rear. The Thetia also came 
along well, and soon went Into second 
position. After turning the buoy to the 
westward, the Canada wae still In the 
lead, the Thetia second and the echooc- 
er In third place. The wind was light, 
but the yachts were cutting through the 
water at a fairly good rate. On the 
run to the last buoy the Canada 
.had a good lead over both 
jthe Thetis and Windward, bat on near- 
ting the bnoy the breese again freshened 
and greatly aided the boats In the rear. 
The schooner and Thetia eame along 
well The schooner passed the Thetis 
and steadily gained on the Can ads. The 
schooner aided by the freshening breeze 
managed to reach the buoy first 
and tamed about 20 seconds 
ahead of the Canada and point
ed for the finish line, curling 
the water from her bowa in great ihape 
aa aha romped along.. There was a fair
ly good breeze coming home, but not 
enough to necewttate the taking In of
light sails.

The yacht* crossed the finish line 
with the Windward first, the Canada 40 
seconda later, the Wabewawa nbout 
three minutes later, the Thetia next and 
the others ae will be aeon In the follow
ing table:—

The Beau Chez—Mr. Joseph Alite'0111 
baa donated fBOO to provide qaeitme fol * 
the beer cube given the park by Mr, B. 
P,Edgecombe, manager of the Gould 
Bicycle Company-

Contract Awarded—Mr, William 
Kane, contractor, baa town awarded the 
contrat* to build the new Graesey mad 
in the park. II will be 840 feet long. 
Work begins today.

Mb. T. W. Bainsfj* esuvaeeing and 
«Meeting agent for Thw 1 elegsafh, la 
at present in Nova Scotia. Subscribers 
are asxed to pay their subi icription to 
him when he calls.

I

B a lour admitted, however, that 
perhaps the reinterment of the remains 
might have been conducted in n better

«

l
Lord Kitchener, General Lord Roberts 

of Kandahar and the Duka of Marl
borough were In the gallery of the hoaae 
of commons during the debate.

The house voted General Lord Kitch
ener a grant of £39,861. f

Deaths ana Burials.
mediation. Articles one and two are

Sunday afternoon, the funeral of 
Margaret M„ the alx year cld daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. V. Stakes, wae 
held from her parente’ residence, 80 St. 
Patrick street, and the remains were In- 
tarred In Femhill after aervieea by Bev. 
W. O. Raymond. In the child's death, 
which occurred on Friday, the parents 
have the deep sympathy of many 
friends.

The body of Mrs. Margaret Horner, 
whose death occurred at Annapolis, N. 
8., was brought to this city and the fane
rai was held Sunday afternoon from 
St. John’s Presbyterian church. The 
services were conducted by Bev. T. F. 
Fotheringham.

Many friends attended the fanerai of 
the late Mr. Frederick Inglee of Milford 
road, held Sunday afternoon from hie 
late residence. The remains were In
terred in the Manawagonlah road bury
ing ground, after aervieea at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd by Bev. Mr. Mc- 
Ktel. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
James Beady .John Duff, Thoe. Harring
ton, George Wheaton, John MoNeeley 
and Robert Duncan.

Misa Margaret MoPartland died at the 
hospital Sunday night, after a lengthy ill* 
neea of consumption. Deceased was 
«boat 40 years of age and wae a daughter 
of the late Michael MoPartland.

The remains of the late Mrs. Susan 
Clarke were Interred in Femhill Satur
day. Bev. G. Dickinson conducted 
services at I-lnlty church.

The fane» I of Mrs. Edith B. Patrick 
took place Saturday from her late resi
dence, Marsh road, Rev. Job Shenton 
officiating. The body was buried in 
Femhill.

declaratory—to the effect that the sig- 
tory powers, in order to prevent a re

course to toree, have agreed to effect pa
cific solutions ol differences, and wil .ex
cept in exceptional circumstances, before 

appeal to force have recourse to the 
mediation of one or more friendly 
powers. Article three: “Independently 
of a recourse to each amicable means, 
the signatories deem it expedient that 

O' more powers not concerned in the 
conflict should offer, of its or their own 
Initiative and, so far aa circumstances 
will permit, its or their good offices of 
mediation to the atatee at variance. 
The light to offer good offices of 
mediation belong! to powers not 
concerned In the conflict, even during 
4bo course of actual hostilities; and the 

• exercize of this right ean never be con
sidered by the partita at variance aa an 
unfriendly act.”

Articlefoarprovides thatthe role of 
mediator shell constat In the reconcilia
tion ol conflicting claims, and the allay
ing of bitterness between states at vari-

Boy Mitsino—The 12 or 13-year-old 
son of Mr. B. W. Rowley, Pitt etreet, 
wae reported missing Monday night 3H* 
had not been home ainoe mon ing but, 
while anxious, hie people-did not fear 
any.harm had befallen him.

’ Coming to Et. Jchn—The Bttifin t Bobs 
prints a paragraph about a “top posed 
plergyman fakir”" who has bee* t here. 
The paper quotes him as saying bn had 
some from Boston to recuperate end wae 
going to St. John to fill an engagement.

Tennis at the Fitox.—The park m all
égement le seeking to provide a tom tia 
court in the park,near the the tes ho* e. 
The ground la being prepared and? tft e 
intention le to have the courts tally pit >- 
vlded with net, racquets, balls, etc* 
have a fee per game.

School Exams.—On Monday, the I9tik 
Inst., the High school grading examinai- 
Hone will begin; also on that morning 
all the city grade 8 pupils will gather 1». 
the High school exhibition hall to beglc 
the examinations for admission to 
grade 9.

Fphthbb Word Bbcebvxd—Mrs. AKee 
Curry, of Water street, has received! 
word from Marlon, Indiana, relative to

i■■

1

Article five defining the limitation of 
4he functions of a mediator says them 
shall cease on the moment when It is 
stated by one of the parties to the dis
pute, or by the mediator, that the ar
rangement or the baa* of a friendly 
understanding proposed by him la not 
sfocepted.

Article six says that the good offices 
, contemplated, either at the inatanoe of 
the parti* at variance or on the Initia
tive of nninvolved powers, are excise- 
Ively of the character of friendly conn-

COURT REIS.K
FsxDBBicroN, June 5—Trinity term of 

the Supreme court opens tomorrow. The 
docket la a small one, and la made up aa 
fellows:—

MOTION1 PAPBB.
Charles W. Fry v*. Henry Fry.. Mr. 

Earle, Q. C., to move to enter judgment 
tor defendant nunc pro tone by order Mr. 
Jaetioe McLeod.

John Weldon va. Municipality of 
Kings county, Aaa Sprague, Humphrey 
Davidson and Thor. Martin. Attorney 
general to move for judgment

J. Chlpman Hartley vs. John Cm llton 
W. F. Jon* to support order for review* 

ceown fades.J Ex parte David Grant Mr. Kaye to
; Donations Acknowlbdswd—Bev. R. P. * Bx parte Troop. Mi. Carrie Q, E. to 
McKim desires to acknowledge the ie- Show cause, 
eeipt of money contributions for the re
lief of those who suffered by the la te 
fire from Mrs. Martin, Mr*. Brigetock e.
Mr. B. C. Jon* of the Bank of Montrai I 
and a member of the Gleaner’s Union «1 
St John’s Church.

Lurches Lightship—Alderman Macrae 
eta toe that while he was to Ottawa witli 
the civic delegation he was given to 
nod «stand that througMhe efforts of the 
repreientativ* of this city and county 
an appropriation will bet laced In the 
eeti aretes to provide a lightship at the 
Lurcher shoal».

A. Et. John Boy—Mr.. Oscar Watson, 
of this city, and who has tor some years 
been on the Associated Fran staff in 
New York recently graduated from 
college of physicians and surgeons of 
Colombia University.. He stood high 
in a elaas of 138, and this in spite of the 
fact that he did not abandon his work 
panning hie stndlw.,

Ths Salmon Pond—The work of 
placing salmon in the Cailetoe pond is 
rapidly progressing. Up to last night 
there had been 160'fine fish raptured in 
the ireira and placed in the pond. Some 
of the salmon are very large, and In
spector O’Brien expects before the 
season closes to have between 600 and 700 
talmon ready for spawning.

I. C. B. Elevator Work,—Mr. Jamie
son is having fitted up his saw and 
planing machinery In the cld Harris 
building. The machinery to that which 
Mr. Jamieson used in building the C. F.
B. elevator. The work of preparation 
lor the elevator building to going on 
well. Two hundred and forty men are 
employed there now.

Graduated With Honor». — Mies 
Emma Metheny McFarland, daughter 
ol the Bev. A. J. McFarland, (formerly 

Yacht. m. paetor of the Reformed Presbyterian
Wabewawa*............ ............... church.in thie city), took firat honor at

« Geneva college, Beaver Fane, p«. miss
Thetis....................................» 15 McFarland has bean conferred tno de-.
cana3!ftûe......................... il greeaol A, B. and B. 8. At the cloningSîSî*e.-.T.’.’.".'.'.'.“;.".'.;'.r.«M M exeieiaee she wae the valedictorian of

The Robin Hoed won the race John* where «he received the foandation
of her education, wil) be j leased to 

surprise to many, . jv,» gbe haa taken advantage ol
Thetis wae thDiBwinn.rWM ^ the opportanltlee glvenher.

The Wabewawa was disqualified Ednday School Convention—A very

was disqualified for carrying too «monda West held Monday
many ol a crew and for not turning the evening in the Chriatlan ehnroh, Silver 
lower bnoy, but at this point she praeti- Fall). The attendance was good and 
rally/ gave np owing te her thront hal- Included some Sunday school workers 
yard blocks breaking, and the Wind- of the ehv, among them being Mr. 
ward was ruled out of the race trot cross- George Jenkins, Mr, J. W, OaaaMy, Mr. 
lug the line before the signal. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mrs. WiUlam

The officers for the day’rrs.«ing were Whrator, Mr, J. S,.Munro. Bev, W.B.
Edgar Fairweather, rater* s.nd starter; Tennant was chairman of the eroven.
W. H. Thome and J. Monta Robinson, tien. Ths programma ^consisted el a

8K,Mb.mSB.5$£S ££

the death there of a young manw ho.it 
wae thought, might be her son. Her 
further information leads her to bulieve 
the young man was not her eon,

Eabh Strawberries—Some wild at raw- 
berries, the first of the Beacon, ivere- 
ehown The Telegraph Monday after-- 
noon. They were nice berries, picked 
by Mias* Lottie, Aggie sod Dora Gei ow, 
daughters of Mr. George Gerow, on his 
property at Wickham, Monday mom

-eel.
often on the stretchArticle seven aewrle: “Acceptance of 

mediation cannot have the effect, ex
cept by virtue of e convention to the 
contrary or interrupting or retarding or 
hampering mobilization or other pre
paration* for war. If mediation inter
vene! after the opening of hostUitl*, it 
shall not Interrapt, exwpt by virtue of 
a convention to the contrary, military 
operations in course ol execution.”

Article 8: “The signatories are In a:- 
- end to recommend, in all circumstances 

special mediation in the

Exhibition Meeting.

The exhibition directorate held a 
meeting Monday afternoon at the ex
hibition offices. The executive submit
ted a report tolling of grants of $8,000 
and $2,000 being given by the provincial 
government and city council respective
ly. The exhibition data* were fixed at 
Monday, September 11, for opening, and 
Wednesday, September 20, elwtng. 
They suggested that the formal opening 
be at 8 p. m., Monday, and that all ex
hibits for competition must be in place 
not later that 10 e. m. Tuesday.

Several suggMtione were also offered 
to make increased attendance. One la to 
have a citizens’ day and have it 
made a whole or half holiday. 
The C. P B. has practically; offer
ed the same rates for pawenger 
travel to the fair as l*t year, and the 
management of the Nova Scotian ex
hibition wEl be invited to join In effort 
to secure lower’fretghtrat* by I OB. The 
militia department bas granted the as
sociation's application for the military 
grounds and drill abed.

The exwntive has before it propo
sitions which, when arranged, will af
ford the bwt out-door attractions ever 
seen here. They will be free, and the 
only direct revenue the association looks 
for from them gill be throagh grand 
stand Beats.

Ltag,
permitting it, 
iaMowlng form:—

“In the event of grave differences 
threatening peace, the atatee at variance 
shall choose respectively a power to 
which each shall confide the mission of 
entering into direct relations with the 
power chwen by the other aide, In 
order to proven, a rupture of friendly 
relation*. Daring the currency of their 
mandate, which, except in the 
event of a stipulation to the con
trary shall not exceed thirty daye 
the question in dispute shall be con
sidered aa referred exclusively to three 
powers. They shall apply all their ef- 
forta to wttle the diipute end, in the 
-event of an aetaal rupture of friendly re
lations, shall remain charged with the 
mission of taking advantage of every oc
casion to restore peace.”

The draft wm adopted without modi
fication, although the committee stipu
lated that it should be subject to modifi
cations at the second reading.

The naval wetion of the armaments 
, committee has unanimously rejected 

the Banian propwsls.

Bx parte Atkinson. The like.
The Queen va. John Niven, ex parte 

Flanagan. The like.
Ex perte John Gale. Mr McCready to 

show cause.
Ex parte John Black.. Mr. McLeilan 

te ehow cause.!
SPECIAL PAPER,

Whittier vs. North Queensland In
surance Co. Mr. McLean " to support 
demurrer.

i

COUNTY court-appralr.
Jane Calder administrator of Wae. 

Gaidar deceased appellant and John 
McPherson res; fondent. Mr. Phinney 
to support appeal liom York county
court.

John Young «defendant below- J. .Ray
mond Young claimant, appellant and 
John Morriaey plaintiff below impend
ent* Mr. Twe edle, Q. O., to support ap
peal from Gloe raster county court...

Howard W.lShaw appellant and Hib* 
bwt W. Anderson respondent. Mr. 
Vàowart to support appeal from York 
county court.

1

t
!
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I School Trustees.
I. KITCHBIBR’S REV&RD. Suprei ne Court of Canada.

Ottawa, J ane 5—The Supreme court 
gave judgment today, in over 2» casea 
including on e from New Brunswick and 
several from Nova Scotia.

The New Brnnewhk case wae Mac- 
pherson va. Fraser, which came from 
Cerleton oi York county. The appeal 
waa dismissed with coetr.

The following are the Neva Scotia

Burris va. Bhlnd. 
eestr.

Zwicker vs. Z'Jvicker.Z Richer vs. Fin- 
1 del—Botii allowed with coats and actions 
dismissed.

Atlas Assurance Co. vr,. Brownell— 
Allowed with coats and action dis
missed.

Williams va. Baiting—Dismissed with 
aoete.

Coramarctai Union Assurance Co. ve. 
Marg.eson—Appeal allowed with coats 
and action dismissed.

Judgment will probably be given in 
Moone vs. Woodstock Woollen Mille, a 
New Bruniwlck cate, before the term 
ends.

At a special meeting of the board of 
school trustees, held last Monday, the 
betiding committee reported that they 
had made arrangements lo open three 
Mhoola in the Free Baptist Church on 
Victoria street at a rental of $26 per 
month. The committee recommended 
that Mir. Chase be appointed j suitress. 
The action of the committee wss con
firmed.

The superintendent reported that Mr. 
Hay* had re-opened grade 8 in the 
High school on Wednwday, and that 
two other schools were opened on Doug.1 
lu avenue on Thursday; two on Winter 
etreet, and three in the Victoria Free 
Baptist church yesterday.

The etyl) of building to replace the 
former Indientown acbool wee then con
sidered. The general feeling wee in 
favor of a brick building. No definite 
action wae decided upon.

FINISH.The Hero of the Soudan Hae Hia 
Services Substantially Recognized 
by the British House.

! h. X. a.
4 68
4 68 46
4 67
4 67 M
4 68 66,
4 60 - 28

YACHT.
Windward..,.! Canada ... 5Wabewawa...
TheM» -.......Oracle M........
Matjorle........
Wlbozene
Robin Hood..
gracie C.........
Kathleen........
Addle E.........

1
London, Jone 6.—Lord Kitchener, of 

Khartoum, Sirdar of the Egyptian fore*, 
arrived here today and called upon Mr. 
A. J. Balionr, first loid of the treasury 
and government leader in the hoaae of 
commons, with whom the general had a 
long conference.

Mr. Balfoar, in introducing the vote 
of £30,000 for Lord Kitchener in the 
house of commons today, said the feet 
that the power of Mahdiem was crushed 
was due to the genlni of the man they 
deelred to honor and reward. Continu- 
ing the government leader txprweed the 
hope that those who objected to the 
policy of 
would not think that a reason for 
resisting the vote, aa each a course 
srould be introducing polities into mili
tary matters. He then, dwelt with ad
miration on the way the Sirdar had un
mounted difficulties end organized vie- 
tort* by “Hie unswerving and almost 
superhuman industries” deserved a sig
nal mark of gratitude end honor end he, 
Mr. Balfour, believed that In proposing 
the vote of £30,000 he wee only cany Ing 
out the wish* of the house and the 
country.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
opposition leader, cordially supported 
the motion, while expressing regret at 

- the treatment of the Mafidi’e body, 
which he regarded * error of taste and 
judgment

Mr. Balfour did not refer to 
dent of the madi’a head, exwpt indirect
ly, when he said he conceived that there 
was only one question before the house, 
via, military merit In connection with 
hia reference to mixing politics in mili
tary matters, Mr. Balfour declared that 

, three who wished

5 51
5 1 60••••••••••••••a

eeeeeeeeee \ did not finish Dismissed with
him The table showing the accurate and 

corrected time of the yachts that finish
ed le as followi:—

ACCURATE TIKE.
Yacht. 

Canada. 
Wabewawa.
Thetis.........
Oracle M....
Maijorle......
Wlnogene... 
Robin Hood.

X.
)8••ess,set
32 fisss •• »■# a s e • s • •

. » » • • 144-1 C 4 C 4 4 4 4 22
28
24
26: 26

the Soudan advance CStiRRECTKD TIME.

Beauty
and

Purity
i

L
It 1b better to preserve health than to cure- 

disease, Therefore, keep your blood pure 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and be always well.ft

I

EPPS’S COCOA.is found in iCOM FORTIN QGRATEFUL

Cuticura 
#5oap
F — mart affective tola purMylog aad

beautifying eeap la the wetld.44 wall
as purest and awaeteet far toilet.

Distinguished' everywhere for 
Delicacy el Flavour, Saperiez 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only in i lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPFS A (XX, 

Homéopathie Chemists,

i-
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%the Incl-

The Leftists moved that the verdie* 
of the Court ol Caawtlae he placarded 
everywhere In France, and M. Jotuda, 
Socialist, raw and admitted he had 
been mistaken about tba Dreyfus affair 
and had reparation to makf, Ha added

Londrâ
B^Englaad,The SUFFERBREAK

EPPS’S SOCM. *
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